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THE DYNAMITE PLOTS sew.ge farm aetSathl, with extraordinary
cuonand burned.

It la believed there are seventy ora lghty

]gare ArnSest OUi atisiduiy-A Ipeo caipersons conceined lu the dynamite con-
oIîC- Rheon"Ti mas" On otb tle asoa epiracy. The police belleve they have

- be Liverpool Prisonerc-The Gnas.. secred neatly ail the consignment o nitro-
row Explosion-What tbe New Y kort glycerine now ln London. la response ta
veni say-The thiladelpta cn bis letter denaunclng the dynamite outrages,

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, ex-M.P., received a per.
sonal warning from O'Donovan Rossa to hbe

LoNDon, April 7.-The police are convinced careful about his future utterances. Ans-
that former trifling cutrages, JIke attempt ta burgh arrived from New York t vwoweeks ago.
blow up the Mansaon House, were undertaken The police have been watching hlim. Docu.
by Irishmen resident ln London who were ments on Gallagher and Norman connect
iutigated by persons in America. They hé- Ansburgh with the conspiracy. Norman will
,leve similar attempts were merely expsrI. probably be transferred from the dock to the
ments ta precote more sérious trials. witness box on Thursday. Millbank Priîon

A meeting tf mmbers of Pariament and 1l guarded by soldiers. Itis belleved Ans-
other prominent persans hère last night In burgh Is not the true Dame of the man
connection with the formation of a vigilance arrested to.day. There is reason to belleve
society for the defence of personal righte dis- that Gallagher has had a mllitary training.
cussed the reported intention of the author- The documents discovered ut Salford, and
ities to form a branch of the detective force forwarded to Harcourt, are mot Fenian papers.
whose duties would be to especially Inquire Paus, April 8.-James Stephens, ex-Head
into cifence sarising from political disaffec. Centre of the Fenian Brotherhood, states that
tion. It was announced that Bir Vernon Har- If Parnell would join the revolutionists the
cOurt, Home Socretary, would h questioned wrongs of Ireland could b redressed by the
In the Honse of Commons In regard to vhat sword. Stephens condemned the use of
action the Government would take. dynamite or the knife in the struggle against

Bilr Vernon Harcourt and ir Richard As- English rmlarule.
sheton Cross (Conservative) held a conférence New Yonr, April 7.-The leaders of the

to-day for thé parpose of arranging for the Irish movement hère claim to hé entireIy
spardy psesage cf the bill restricting the u Ignorant of the identity of the men arrested
of explosivesl ln England Ia connection with the dynamite

LoNDON, Apil 8.-if Harcourt's bill Te- movement, though Joyce, the ecretsry of
gardling explosives tanot rtrospective, many the Council of the Fenian Brotherhood,
members ill support au amendient making assert tihat there vre over two hundred dyns.
il retrospective, mite and nitro glycering factories in Englaud.

The Tïmes says the hirelingisand isnatics \VPAmaroN, April f.-The State Depart-
who corne from the Irist).American lumi ta ment has r pno im o tat Gret
ast the dagger and dynamite, though not i. Bmient asrcived n intimation tst cruen
rEct lounded on by the Irish orators, are oritain wl civesi t6 Goverment tekleni ta
encouraged by the absence of any honest at- force cf detctiveus ta aslat lu tnscklsg thé
tempt on the part of the Irish leaders ta de- dynamite plotten'.
nnouuca the outrages committed or in contGm- NzN Yowi Apl.-Italiegodt! rothé

pîrsirzasnenro6 e hee Pivro,
platin. rApril 7.-Ta O'Donovan Rosra, N.Y.; Fac-

Jos n KIrtornl wasE adgne rth1 a afternoon tory at Leeds dangerous ; must be rérnove d;
and forrainly remanded. Kirton was tryeig cable John. I Mii street, Io remain at Vlennsa
to escapo fro London when arrsoted. From l the 18th; I cant reach Moscow until

1e d ou'athat rinton us a lecters there l the 21st ; owing to troubic n l Englacd, ex-

mît tuss actlual deeds of destruction. 02 pdms r, at Fu.rt Lm must h potponcd
tDmroonm uva i; il I returu ; sen 1iro farther meage ta

Kiron that h d orrdthis vfternru i- me, as I ha been shadowed by det:ctlves

rober .esterday at thé Caring Cros aotel. bef..r#a3ndi u montI'. I wili give a good ac--

It ts ttd that the police nt Birminghlam cunt of r.'.yecf i to nlaition. Slgned
bave certain evidience that Whitrebend and A -Mzzedroff."

thé pr!soners arreste.I ln Lodon were impli- dEw Ye , April 8 -. A hoaudred ad fifty

cutd l the recent outrages. Tlsey cisi h'idelegates o1 the IrishEn ranlretons in this

thst they will ha able to show that Whito- viiiy gathe-red in their hall here to-day tu
bra, fn ranyyecé, 'a~lurn ac othe nieét Dr. Wallauce uni a cornmltao! of sIon

bedj, for many yearo, ba bean one of the he was chairm., waiti a view of arrangir
principal Fenians ti- England. It is ex- for the reception to Parnell. Wallace and
pected thth aeii dat London with the committ did notppcr and the de-
the other prisoners. The é'ateMent bat en t;ates otganized a medtdlg of their Own.
infer l m cisneo ingen-' ousmecoa, m Vallace was 'denouuced, Parnellnsud te

Lva nsorieApnit 7 .- Deuéey srd Flanîges peace polley repudisjted, and dynamite s.aid
velu fully commit.t tne iai. Th r oe- btthe ouy polcy ci te future. The meet-

wr e f y defe c . Wses dIpos'd ung djo.urned l n grat coinfuion.

tete t heirc D eey l ad ln bis pss es sIon P rar DELPBr A , Atpil 8.-The Central U .ion,
th.to uedboîter!aisfor xplosives and a pre- compcsed of deslegate from the vasions
pcratine afarseni and cyurruite, nid parte brancen of thé Land Leguo, at Philedl-
oi an infsoénl mf chine consaticok af ut, sp- phl, met tisé iltn&oon tu nrrange for the
parntas by which sulphuric acid could be Naional Convention, uic i hé held
allowed to slwiy EOak tbrough Into a mix-- here on t te 2-h instant. The Exfcc-
tn:e, the principal element of whicilh as tivue ('dmMiuttee wa ilustrected to ssue a
chlorioi potash. With tbis combination call for a public meeting to arrange for a
au explosion could bu produced in a maxi- barquet for Patnell upon. hls arrival. A de.
mum time of forty minutes. The anchinery spatch was rend from Jas. Mooney, President
vas of! xactiv similar make to those used ln of the National Laxd LeDgus, questlouing the
Glagow and at the Lon.lon Tiumes cffice x.i sccuracy of a cablegram wich declared that
ploetors. Ths police were cross-.examined Parnell would not attend the convention.
by conneul for the pioners, but ther evi- es vas grecate nod it appituse. rany
dor.cqraz; nusiaken. Ifl vas afted ln cvi- tickets h-svea lready héen ra1iuer the récép-
doce taI thé dynamite fouwd la posseion tion to Parnell ta e given in thc Academy
fc thé prdsonansa eimilar ct pfun d esi at hii on the 27th instant. It was rerolved
toai the lnernsl a mils ulpzd on t oeir t invite Gov. Pattraon to preside ast the ro-
importation t nrLiveraI.n neption. The Catiolic Total Abstinence

iLmatiow, April L&-Normanud Gall gher Uiou this afiernoon dcclied an invitation
bave been arrested ornA charge otf cauBlng of the L<ànd League ta send delegates ta the
thecxplotionatthe ga worlkshere. Gallaghcr National Convention on the groundi that it
ls ou Irish-American, and brothe r cf the man was under the protection of the Catholto
arreted et Lamibeth. Wien arralgnsd hé Church, and as snob I desired ta keep alcof
declaaid thut hawas Innocent, snd only laft from politios. The Union, bowever, express.
the United States on the 8th of February.' ed the hope tht the Convention would hé
He was rettanded for eight days. suoceEflui.

From papero found ln Whitehead's dyna- NEw Ycar, AprIl 8.-London spoolals Bay
mite factory It la believed thiat a clueb as been it is certain that a wideepread organfziton
obtained as ta the perpetrators of the White- for the destruction of public buildings ex-
hall explo lon. The polica say soveral Im- lits. As yot only Its subordinate agent have
potant arrests wili ehortly be made. Flaber- been arrested or tracked, nd the Goverumunt
ty, the man under surveillance, bas not been efficials are aware of the existence ln London

rrested, but ha la s closelv tracked that hé and other cilles In the Kingdoms of large
cans he taken nt any moment. In working masses of explosives ai defliite trace of
the cinés the utmot secrecy Is maintained which bhowever, they have temporally ost.
bythe police. " At-any moment, therefore, the public may be

BsaDmiiGHrA, April 7.-Flaherty, who bas startled by the new of a successful raid.
been under surveillance as a suapioous cher- Every approach to London ls guarded and
acter, hua openly expressed bis sympathv the ugga a of passnger r upon the railway
with Whitehead. In concquonce of these quietly examined. Harcourt's new bill
expressions an augry mob to..day attacked ils wil oblige ail manufacturera0 f expIa.
reldnce, smabing the dooransud windowni. sives to take out licensets und render liable
Paherty flid to the police station fer proreo te penal servitude for n long perlod, if
tiou. About a grain of dynomIte lound not for lif, eni persons !ound .In possesiOn
sanong Wbitehead's stock was exploded to. Of explosive substance for unlawful pur-
day as an experiment. The report was det- poes. At present two yeas' Imprisonient

ilngr. ls the miximum puailty. The bill will cer-
LoNDoNi, April 8 -A man named Alisburgi, tainly be pushrd tbrough during the comIng

aged 21, was arrested to day at an botel ln week. Parnell, dreading to be compromIsed
the Viinity of Waferlno Bridge. Hé had just by the Rossa faction, If he should go ta the
arrived froms AmerIc, and la bellevéd to b a Philàdelphis convention, will remain.
fd.end o! Gailagher. Tii. arrest i conidered The-antIrisi feelIng has beau arused lnu
one of the mail important mode yet. 'thé metropolls and elsewhere. In publIc theé

Tise Observer layé thé police puéess know- employment of lrish help hs dispéeed wlth as
iedgeéwich msy iead te further developments farnés it omn -hé done-with;any appearanae ofi
'ln what is lkely to beootne the most hideous 'decéncy, snd in privaté citeiss thé li-feeling
and stupendous pilt.t thse modern tim'e., manifesta Itself moétlusultingly. Thé polices

On llaturday Traoy'G auld, an Ametl'can 'mre convinced that thé intentIon of thé cou-,
iawyer, applied' at' thé. 'Bow StreetI Pâlice splrators vas ta iow up a large numtéer of
'Court for permigsion to tee Gsllagher. 'The publié strûcturea uimuitaneously ut afght and.
1lagistrate refired d biîi ta thé Visitlng Jus. .procure at alt'nhasards mn'.expiolon. about
4Glas. Ben 1delger, vho<i l oustdy ére part o!Wndo C a, vir at

-olose te Mii nks Pris 'receive~ a'letter ha tait bwas designed ta. reaoh tas neai, as
Whlch the wiler tb'sans Id lo up t wp possible some :meémbée of thé,e Govern-

large gasometérs nous hbe'piisòns)itlh'dyna.- ment.. The imformation.9f thés poliot ap1

ely gw ath 1 of:nlno.clyie ha!e per isia rle oon a hée itter
'stores, .London, släIe tofour h inst..They mnd [rish sympatisers lu n'ovicreasditen,
'are consigned 'by a G0 grîmito"O'Hoer fold; 'O'Donsovan .Bosumsnd his .followeru
hhy. This istesi inetrti havé probably- had ' nothing, te do, pith thé
'Six usanths froum.th.éerne i!to O'Herliby. dynamite thrat foud its way ta London, but
The formïer dognålååtsueré\allremoved:t l nthia oountry,. visre the. conspirators. are
The. explosives ssi.ed lu ¶hteheéad's manin. unknowa, ezoept5 perhua, ta the poilée, ibisa
'factory Bt.Birmiagham vwee rnoved ta thé generally believed that they havé furnished

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AiPRIL 1L, 1883..
the Blens with which It was prorured. More
sorenèEs is falt here at the fact that ail these
plots are carried on by means of money open.
ly collected la the United States by weli
known agents ôfsthe dynamite party; tiai
tbiese agents should be allowed ta pursue
their operations without hindrance by the
American Government la regarded s an un-
friendly act, which Il s believed thaI the
United States would not tolr-rate in its own
care from another nation. This sentimentis
likely to find vigorous expression during the
coning week ln the House of Commons.

Ansburge was arraigned to-day on a charge
of baing concernedi hlthe conspiracy with
Norman, Gallagher, Wilson sud Dalton; and
was remanded until Thursday. The landlady
of the hotel where Norman boarded ldentified
Gallagher as the man who inquired about
room for Norman.

It le rumored that there have been four
more arrests ln connection with the dynamite
disolosures. Itis said tbre are six prison-
ens, names unknown, now confined in Bow
Street Station, who are concerned wth the
dynamite conspiracy; oharges will probably
be preferred against them ta day.

I is stated that'orman bas beeu acting
for sone time ln the service of the police.
A police steamer bas been ordered taocuise
in the vicinity of Woolwich arsenal day and
night.

The authoritles havé seerd two cases of
explosives on a barge ln the Thames, and
ent them to Woolwich. The cases werer
siîpped from Hnmburg, but the consignor
and consfgneus are unknown.

'Twenty-four arresta were mode to-day In
the outtakirts of Cork and Limerick, and
numerous aimportant documents have been
|etz.îýd.

Livr.rooL, Aprii 9.-OuvIng tathe recelpt
of letters containing i brearts ta blow up the
Port Office, great precau.Iors are being taken.
Jibtrt7 idirtoa1 dEteCuives have bea &-
poin.1 to do extra uty hure. The firs bri-
g.:d has t>eeu wrned ta b ready for a-ny
em÷rge.cy. Alil teametrs arriving from Cork
are beug EeasruLod for eKpicsives. Ths far
rone bsvé evtn discovered.

WATCHIN G RUSSIAN REFUGEES.
Pars, April 9.-Porlicemen are watrhing a

nutnibr of Ra ssian retageés suspected of be-
àing rnneuoted with isu alleged plot tu kill
the Cmar at the rime of is coronation. Itsa
repo:ted French détectives wii proceed to
Moscow n tiat occ.lonI toassisttheßSusian
police ln watching auspected persans.

TEL COPENHAGEN SOCIALIST CON-
GgIE88.

COPENnAGEN, Aprl 9.-It la feared that the
fant of te Socialist congress being held here
will add ta the dffàicultsl between Prussia
sud Denmark. The Prussian Goveanment
blames the Danish Minlstry for want of vigor
in buppressing the gathering.

THE DIQ0ESL OF NICOLEP.
QuEinec, Aprii 9 -It la quite evident that

the Diocese of Tqress Rivers s t he bdivided.
Tho French papera to.uight publish a letter
fromn Rr. Mr. Marois, scretary of His Grace
the Archbishop, stating that the érection of
the future DIocèse of Nicokies amn affair ta
be rorulated by the Sovereign Pontiff, and
that the Bishops of the Province are chaiged
with is Grace the Archbishop ta propage ta
the Holy iee the limits deemed mort desira-
bic and the names ut tbree cardldatcs.

&RoH BISHOP uROKE ON PARNELL.
TE PaEFLAT'S iLETT«-TARTENG A TUSTio.-

bi.

Mv DEan xit,-Te time elis, I believe,
comé when the question of p'uying a national
tribute ta r. Parnell, in recognition of his
great personal worth and rplendid publicB ser-
vices, shonld be preEemttd for solution ta tho
Icish people. It has been referred ta more
than once of latin the columns of the Free-
man's Journal, and to a inmilar proporal made
ln varions parts ot the 8tstes, but especiallv
in the flDurishing ctv of Chlorgo, our exiled
countrymen, beadd by Archbbsop Féehau
I am glad ta know, responded with commend-
able promptitude and generosity.

We owe Mr. Parnell a deep debt of grati.
tude. He bas devoted is time and match.
lees energies te the amelioration of our poor,
euffning peoplee hé has procuicired f-r thon.
sande of them the rght to live and thrive ln
their native land, and by doir.g se has earrned
for himself the bitter hatred, and possiblv
vea the exécration, of Mter. Forster and

Go., and of every other enemy of ils country.
1, for one, therefor-, haill have great plea-

sure la ldentlfying myself wth any more-
ment havhng for ita abject ta compliment or
serve him, and now venture to suggest, with
abat view, the Immedhte formation Of' 'a
Nationtèl Commlttee, tobe composed of a
dozen gentlemep, like; for Instance, the Lard
Iayor of Dublin and r. E. Dwye' Gray,
wno would forthwith publish a sultable ad-
dres to the Irish race 'abroad as veil ss t
home, and Invite thuir o-operation sud
subscriptions.

Assuming, au I thin; I may, that thl
course wili be promptly adopted, snd de-
.strons, moreover, of carrylng out uinftracti4
what I preach0 tuvords, I beg. tao, enclose a

WhPen ciid u Ie to the public inu
its omplté frthié subearlption 'blt, spart.

,itsu o er lnt.éres mnd béeflicia reeults,
viispply an' adm irabli tt as lto visa

reelly boo jusB(now, or'daot belongt
othermanent, and ide4' historié recon
lieat erm ted trurth-that hre' existsa ~
te sud eseistial difference betiveen preogi

col and usrly, refelln ‡ 9splrni·pait-
a, vhétre tey bo e Chur, ti.ur ore
abler chéit hé Our or faih.

State-I rémaa my d iCrg yeu yrl fIi
ful servant, .5

rAoibishop of Casa.
Thé Palace, Thurlus, 8t, Padk ay

La DoN, April 3-To day Jacob Bright offéred
a motion declaring that lu the intereats of thu
growing commerce of Great Britainila South-
west Africa no treaty should be mad by fth•
Government, sanctioning the ann. xition Dy
any.European power o territories on natad.
jacent tothe 0ongo, or interfértng with the
commercial fredani hitherto enjoyed in that
région by Great Britain. Mr. Btight subie-
quntly withdrew the motion I faveror f
an amendment offored by Mr. Wodehouse
to the effect that nu treaty should be
made affectIng territory on the Congo that
would not afford adequate secirities to ali
agercles working there. Mr. Wodehouse's
motion was carsied, the Government agreelng
thereto.

Lord Fit zmaurice,Under Foreign Secretary,
replying to LIr. Kinnard,who questioned him
regarding strictures whloh appeared in the
New York nevspapers on the manner In
which the United States delt with the Gen-
eva award, said it was contrary to usage and
inconsistent with the dignity of the House to
base à discussion on passages In forelg.news-
paper , destitute of oficial character and only
repreenting the opinion of their own writers.
The "Alabama' question was now only of his-
torical importance. The Government had
no interest lu the manner in which the Arm-
erlcans disposed of the money.
: Lord Randolph Churchill's letter advocat.
ing the claims cf Lord Salisbury to the sole
leadershlp il thé Tories created the strongest
Indignation among the general body of the
Tory 'nrty. Measeures aie lu progresa uIn-
trnded to sutisfy Sir Stafford Northcote that
ha li secure of the unwaverlng support of his
fillowers. la the House of Commons, this
afternoon, when Sir Stafford Northcote rose
to e7- a quastio, ho wais greetod with pro.
loiged cheers from the Tories.

LOINDON, April 5.-Ia tho House of Com-
maris this aiernocn ir. Childers submitted
the budgtt for the yeir ending Marcb, 1883.
Tùe revenue was £89,004,000, and exceeded
the eetirs.ited by £4.009 000. A decrasein
the consuicption of spirite made a reductiron
faom that sourceof n£500,000. The total ex-
penditure.; were £88.000.000. The expenses
of the war in Egypr, including the amount
for the Imdlan contIngent, was £3,898,000. He
hed no arrears to report on noccunt of war
expenditure as incurmd by the present
Government. The expenditure for the
coring year he cstimated at £85,789.000
.nd the revenue at £88,480,000. The
ns.tional debt was reduced durlg the past
yenr by £7,100,000. He expe:tod to make n
further reduction this year cf £8,000,000.
Durtngi the next twenty yer eh expected to
ses the debt reduced by £172,000,000. Mr.
Childers proposed that the duties on goods
made from silver b charged only on goods
actually sold, and that eventually they should
b abolished altogether, but not this year. lie
proposed that the tax on railway earning,
whore the fanes were very emmmli, shoulci bo
n!ýcllshed, asd that thestandard moture of
tobacco and suail on which exemption was
allowed should be raised one per cent; that
provision be made looking towards a redac-
tion in thé rate for télograma sentaywhere
inland( toaixpencé, snd tbat tbrea halI-pence
of the incarn tax hb removed. These redoo-
tiozs, if made, would rrduce the surplus to
£2 10,000. The report was recelved with
rnch lfaver.

LONor, April 9.-The Govarments bill
to be introdu.ned ln the Houée of Commons
rolative ta explosives provides maximum
penalty for c:uslog explosions by wh<h life
or property ls imperilled shal b cIleong
servitude. Thr attempt to cause an xplo.
san or making or koeping explosives with ln-
tqnt ta cause on expinalcu lté ruade puélîbaible
by lmprisonuent for 20 years, and unlawful:
making or keeping explosives ons uspicious
otrcnmotances will bS puniebable by 14 yeans
Imprisonment. All accessorles to snch crimes
wll bé treated as principals. The bill pro-
vides for the ordering o official eDquiries into
crimes specllied for the arrest of absoanding
witrneuses and for searching for explosives.
The penalties will be inifcted irrespective of
the damage done by expliRlon.

LoNDoN, April 9.-Sir Vernon Harcourt, lu
introducing hl bill to-day, said the nature af
the danger lt saught to guard against was
well known. We have ta deal with an as-
sociation orguized against ai the interests,
who unnounce their plans for wholesale mur-
dur, and who ought ta be treated as belongin.g
to no nation. The speech was heartIly
cheered, and especally by the Taries.

Sir A. Cross said the Opposition was wIll-
Ing to assent taO the bll n order that al
British subjects, at home and abroad, would
know that the la was no longer deflable with
lmpunlty. B8r Vernon Harcouirt's measurie,
heexplained,wasapermaneutone. Héawa
convinced the danger was very immintut.

After th bill passed the House of Com-
mons, It.was immedlately.enit to the Houée
of Lords, where It was adopted without delay.
The royal aient has been receivid by tele-
graph to day, and the Act beorme' law ta-
mortow.

DESPOTIS
rIucLL- POELIC imOiEs59O

1By cable s osm Irsah Bpeciaf Hues 4gesey.)
Loan>ow, April 't.-The Oriaiinal Code Bill

whichlhas just been introducedeisa thé mosnt
dangebouh attaok on lbe persoa iberty!

ehn ngaged lu po llmovements ever

*Itpmrmanently'establishes .t.e, ystem of.
Btar.'thamber inquiry, house.searehéa by day
'r night, the compulsion of evidens by im-

sdonmm uthl thé witaese~ toldu, à

to the excluuten of tlae publi0, and the trial of
ev'ery csse in UbeC0ourt af Queen's .Bench!by
s enal.juy 1* which no . éhallenge by prt-

The BIll farthermore gives the Orowna*b
right of aaila the osae of the rsou'

acquittal. It aos nstloatlon i cases
ut seditious libel. . The Conspiracy clause
makes au organisation of a million of men
reeponsible for.every not of every individual
Inember.

The application of the bill te England as
well as Ireland maes the matter worse n-
ntead of bétter, because Irishmen resident la
England wili be the only persans treated nu-
fairly. The Star Chamber Inquiry w.11 take
place ln Scotland Yard instead of Dublin
Gastle, and all Irish organisations will e ont-

ide the pale of the law. Its effect ln Ireland
will be to establilsh a perpetual Doerclon Act.

Absolute lakewarmness or ignoranco re-
garding the bill prevails among the English
members, sud the fight will probably e left
entirly, ut least la its firt stages, te the Irish
members. The Cabinet propose to smaggle
the bill thirough by menus of the Grand Com-
mitte, where there are only four Parnellites,
and only two of those-Parnil and Sexton-
etrong men. Bar Spencer bas entirely
abandoned the Ides, of connectIng the Par-
liamentary party with the murdar consplracy.

AFFAIRS IN IRELAND,
(BY CABLE.)

LoNroo, April 3.-The ik!andard says that
owing to a threatened division In the Irish
party, it is probable that Parnell will not go
te Ametics.

DcnLIN, April 4.-It la aid the trials will
be delayed until their Counsel bas beeu Ia-
structed.

UBLIN, April 4.-A detective from here,
operattng ln France, has been recalledI.
Michael Davitt Irom prison hns writtn a
vigorons letter ta the Young Ireland Soiety
of Glargow. Héeeys thé dynamita policy
can only have the eflect to exasperate the
Englieh democracy. Ho déclares It would
be tar better to work aud wait another 20
years than play fit the hands of Ireland's
eneinies by giving tihe rein to despair and
revenge.

LIMuRicr, April 4.-A public meeting beid
yesterday for the pur posEt of giving Mr. Par.
neil E tetimonial proved a fiusco. Only 40
perrons subscribed ta the projdcted fend.

DUBLIN, April 5.-At the trial ai the prt-
soners charged with the Phoenix Park mer-
dora, a photograpb of Tynan, recently al..
luded ta Os i Ti'yner, willi ie prodaced. The
photograph bas been identified by Carey and
tbree others as tiat of té Nmber One." It is
stated that a portion of the money with which
Tynau was entrusted for distribution can be
traced to the "Invincibles." The G venu-
ment bas nn éflidavlt to thé effect that Tynan
and "i.Number Oa'' are identicul. The Crown
solicitor will étrongly oppose the postpone-
ment of the trial. Peter arey, brother of
James, bas beau accoepted as an Informer.

E vidence will ie adduced showig that the
Dublin directorate consisted of Tynan l Nu.
1,"1 Jas. Mullett « Nc. 2," Jas. Carey ci No.
3," DanielC urley "No. 4" 1and Edward Mc-
caffery "No. 5."

Mr. Dawson, Lord Mayor, la forming a
national committee to raise funds for a testi-
moniai ta Mr. Parnell. The committeu is
composed of bishops, priets, members ai
parliament, mayors, and public officials. The
fund already reaches £800.

Goa, Aprit 5.-It is rumored thn police
have arrested another man upon whom con-
promisIng documents have been discovered.

LoNDoN, April -.-An urgent whip bas been
issued to the Irish members asking them to
attt nd the louse of Commons on Monday and
statlug that business of the utmost impor-
tance ta Ireland will he taken up ln conuec-
tion with the eifforts ta pais the bill for crim-
inai procédure. The Irish members fear san
attenpt ta eaddleé cu Irland the Crimes Act
as a permanent statute.

DeILIN, April 6.-Archbishop Groke has
ordered a collection ta be taken up for the
testimonial ta Painell throughout the diocese
of Cashe and Emily.

Cox, April 6.-Carmody, O'Herlihy and
Featherstone, arrested on a charge of being
dynamite carriers, had a private re examina.
tion to-day. They were romanded for a week
and bail was refused. Féstherstone created
a éenration by declaring that he vas a citli-
iun of the United States and had placed his
case ln the baands of thé Uniteil States Con-
sul, and' expected redress for the indignity
doue him.

DUBLis, April 7.-A man named Freer bas
beau arrested nt Mullingar for the murder of
Farrelly, Ia n archs, 1881. His rret was
made on uividence given by Patrick Davey,
who is awalting extradition to Boston, Mass.
A convict sentenced at the Tralse Assizesb as
turned approver and given startling evidence
of agrarisu and other secret eincety crimes.

Dosas, A pril 8.-A stastement that érrange-.
meunts.ave been c:mpleted for the trial of
tilé prisoners concerned with the Pbnix Park
murdeis is coûtrmed. Joe Brady wil b5
tried firt. The Crown lawyers have doter-
minedo a spoetpnnement of the cse.

Important evidence bas been obtained dur.
ilg the past few dys corroborating the staté-
ménts of Carey tlist Tyner and 'O No. 1" are
identlial;,also upon other.points connacted'
with the Phoenix Park.murders.
SiTaL..%, April 7.-Jhe police searched
saven oueeoooupi hy pursos agaiset
.hom informutioi hd be Iedd. Tiey'
arrested one Kelly, fanaerly ai Eand f.,sag e'
o'rganiser, sud anothmr ,s'an wh'l£ad Orearmïf
and compromising'papers¼ lui hlm sessiotn

traocompanie y 'sireug for<éief poi.
lice, madeé a raid in thé Onruebeen'disluit snd
arr~d eigh* ybung'täen. Thi. "charg€
against thré prisanes fa 'òónspiracy lb sgnr-
dar. *eanSts on tisé 1 atdebre

RICE FIVE CENTS
spiracy In England. Deasy, a laborer,

'Who.. was drowned ln the river last evmnlng,
is osed to have-beén murdered for politi.

lai aê
dur Deb, ,April 9.-A latter frou Miohaal

Davltt, blished to-day further exprossue.
oppositionr 'o the dynamité policy. Davitt
declares thkgq auch a polcy tu Insane, Idlolie
sud crtinal

a nriminaf 9.-Ali steamers arriving
trom Dork are b&da. < Fearched for explosives.Tbfr o a bn been discovered.Thus for none IraV' ', , os !téeei

Dunrr, AprIl . 'hahouse of the eherift
at Tralee was blown ba by gunpowder. No-
body, was injured. ' 1L. arrets were made.

GREAT FIRIC IN GENEVA.

GQSPvA, April 9.-A fa hch promises
to be extensive has broken ak ut Bonnet
Twenty hounses are already destro> d.

EXEOUTION OF A MURDEB&hA'

EsaLiN, April 9.-Conrad, the murdora rof
hie wife and tour chIldren, was beheaded t !1s
morning.- H protestod his innocence totk's
and.

'THAT EXPLOSION.

OmAwa, 'April 9 -Notwithstanding the
positive assurance of the superintendent of
Dominion Police tint the reported exploolon
in the eastern blook was a canard, Détective
liodgins and four Toronto policemen to-day
inspected tihe underground passages of the
Parliament buildings and have beau granted
,permits ta onter, not ouly the buildings, but
RMdeau HEl, ati al hour oi the day and night.
Altbough this tact ls not generally known,
considerab unouluiess is manifested among
the niembri. Tai night watch, furnished by
the Don.tnion Police, lias baan doubled, and
ovary precaution la belng talken ta prevent
thu posslisllty of .-vil dispsad persons creat-
ing trouleO. Datectivo Hodgins had an lu,
tervlow with col. DaWinton, last night, ln
reference to snoie apîclous circumtstanois
which toork place lit the <ovrnmaent Housie
rccenlstly. It I sal that the retira of H.I.
a. th Princess Louise wil b cdolayed un this
account.

TE 1110ENIX PAR. RAGE

Tie i,rl-smert lin court-Truo bill agalit
Joe lfridy-Thlie olther prisonr pluad
ut gitlty-Prisoneri g counsel-Precau-
rions utthe Court Houe.

DuBLiN, April 9.-The Court flouse was
beIseged this morning by crowds carcer ta
gain admision. The authorities only ad-
mi ttteri jurois, fifty reporters ansd a fewothers.
After Judge O'Brien took bis seat, the swear-
Ing in of rtc Grand Jary was proceeded witb.
Thei prissoner Brady, Kelly, Dulaney, Caffrey,
Curley and Fit zharrls arrived under tho ecort
of a whole troop of dragoons. The counsel
Who appeard for the prlsoncars ut the exami-
natIon at Kilmainhau Court Housé were
present.

Judge O'Brien, addressing the special juror,
Etated that tho Crown would allegu that
Cavtndish's murder wae no part of the crime
as ooncoctid, but he was the viciim ta bis
presence ln the parik wlth Burke. Novetthe-
fas», alt present ut the time 'of thc murders
were reeponsible therefor.

The Grand Jury then retired. They were
sele.cted from a special panal drawn trom
rosidents of the City and <ounty of Dublin.
There wore very fdw claims for exemption
from service. The Grand Jury soon retau-
cd with a true bill against Joe Brady, charg-
ing him with the murder of Oavendish sud
Burke, when Brady was arraigned and plead-
ed not guilty.

Application on behalf i the prisoner was
then made for a postponement of the trial, as
the preparations for it were not completed.

Tue Crown counsel opposed a longer poat.
ponement than till to-morrow.

Brady's sollettor said that A. M. bullivan
would act for Brady li time was allowed him
te get ready.

Thé Judge sald the case must proceed ta-
morrow. Il Sullivan was not ready,the Court
would appoint somé other persan to act lor
Brady.

Afier rome further consideration Brady's
trial was set for to-morrow, sud Dr. Webb
Adams aosigned by the Court to defend the
priosoner.

The Grand Jury soa found true bille for
murder agatnst Jeoph ue Lawrence Han-
Ion, William Malony, Patrick Delaney,Fagan
and Joseph Mullette.

Wbn Brady vas placed ln the dock hé
wore as caroless and dtant a demeanor saut
the bearing.

Jurley, Keliy, Thotaas Caffrey and Fitshar-
ris emon pleaded not guilty. Ait were held
for trial.

SA despstah aya: Joe Brady, TimothyKeilly,
Patrick Delaney, Thomas Caffrey, Daniel
Curley and Fitabarris, known as isbkin the
goat,"obarged with the Phoenix Park murdera
and other crimes, whowil i h placed on trial
to-day were to have been conveyed from Kil-
jmainham prison ta Grsen street Court : ousec
at 8 dolock this morning aunder a strong, e-
cort- o policemen. The Governmentv fieel
rather afraid that the friends of the prisoners
wulattempt 'a rescue. -Spetal messures
bave been 'taken ta ensuré th. malety.of tha
court building. Siapcions looking men,iwh-
resemibie Amelans, b ave been.. seen in
Plinix-zPark snd other parte.o! Dubltin witi-
lu thelaul few daye. Detectives are vatobing
ttIé movements.
'$.'DaLrw, Apsri 10 --The. .tal of: Brady o-
thé charge of murdering Lord Cavendish, and,
Mir. Burkehamtbeenpostponedsuntfi ta.mor-
rov, owing to Adama, thée counsel assigned
by th.eaomt, delinings to .conduet. thse de.
feaâéfon the grouind that ho-vias not gpreo
parhd; Thé ourt:house fsa strongly4urde
aganto.-day. _

Keury Ménefy, thé self.oonfessedd ardere
'oi jcjd.dLbikm; vas relesed nluPttIIa,
thiM luirulg. -He has been idmntlled as

r.~'rr .f.
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-tani>y being addressed te bor. Clara Yorke, of Boton," salid Edith. Ber to put tis bope ln perl came the glimpse ai cioirurials, or vas maclaOeliavtest ehe spart. & i
was a dart bruttte, withi mall fea- eyes were fixd intently n the gentlemen's a posalbility bow far more triumpbaut i had hriself, provoked them. It was the that au ave
tures, a aupetb but not tail figure, and face, and hr beart began te best quickly. Following his own plan ha ahould be hoedg-. .old tory oft adriot decit arrayed againut closing o de
large gray eyes that looked biack. .RBer He turned avay from her and resumed blé ing ber iu; givlng her up now would be mat- impolitic sincerlty. But, happily, the con, rew severa
esml-black hair grew rather low on the fore. valk, but, alter a minute, came back again. Ing her tree choice, If it ehould .ail on hià, tet .was not of a long duration. . fle maple
'ead, îtraight black brows overabadowed ber EtYour father and mother are both diad? ho au nflitely greater. boon. -seaides, and Amy-was not a person to rmain ln a posi- oexpect a hou
eves and nearly met over the noseland an asked in a gentlertone.. above ail, t w-as right tbat ahe abould go. tien seofalse and degrading, There came a of the avenu
exquisitely delicate moutt gave softuesc te a Yes, aitr. Dicklhned back againust.the wall.of the ticie when, quite as much to ber own surprise oupola in t
tbis face which would otherwse havé» béé» "Yen bave ? brothersm not daters?" building, and folded bis. arma whils e as ta theirs, .he hé! nothingmore te say. ving at eit
severe. he seemed te bé a girl of Immense or air." talked te her. Ab 'first -Edithhbrûka But their-surplse wasboat' uh o ietended Dn terace, and1

but undisolplined"energy, and f1l of enthu- Who takoe care of vou?" Into - reproaiobes: when a -sh leanCed hat iulonger, ierthat sie iad'coutended' so. long. wooda aut eit
siasm. Mus. Janoe Rwan," EdithÉ zepi3ed laying ho meaut te give her up buti im. The wsy ws bclar befo'e her, and ber, plans To be co

Te gentleman vire pasa! th flor was ber band on the widow's lap. mediatelv ên instinct of ieminine pilde and wer.eM Aoiade. H&rfther ha an unmr- atone, onut
- shgbiyundei.aisid and thin.inauigOrerthiiiin, Hé bowed, takivg this orn itntroduction, -deliooyecke d the- words -upon her lips. zied 0conl14ivngt in 'Bostdn, and this lady Stil-it-loud
facu, tco,'dark and sallow.- Thé veîy lok ai a-gld but courteous bow. 'r'I as inpossible fer ir. to pss hr socit onseted-tà receive' hou. Only-oun te day palace :" fOu
bli ugeated bile sud carcasm. But let him - EtMay Iask, màdam," ', Inquir'd, "what on'oue who:-vuluntarily .reliuquished it.. Sh .preeding her deïarture dioi ahe aunoncé of solid oki

.opak for himself, sincebe isjustnowon thhs rlaýmYe,.havédn Lis cild" 'iStened te ber sentence lu silence.? -- hürintention. Tire suTfering tbbadéun- Cetooun
gnreît."Bile,my dar,"he sadtt avlswe"bIle ,Mrs.B àn irad' etàà-i óme agitation ', Bo yon -ses, rEdithi," he cxeonclrudeod, i we onsem&âssfficie touSefe ée ab- out of ev
carne mto therorld wiethorIginal sin. ['amn þip.thlsb con •tion -vúasi"'4ang on, adi musit"make upGoun mids to psarti". i rupiraness. WSe hao bdome tômuch wak- rattling d"'

Ssotsure that bilé la not sind Ie la hrah in whe dith 'pot'iBùt dr bnd, a&égrasd if ' parasited nosuehneoe lity, but dià éned nd otoiteil ta "tar a'ny contrvay Yorke'g
a plesant land.. lt-é la:ifountaip qi gallin aii If mneanng" to 'oi!d ou tia b'0h1!. net teli imse. "Thon;I shag never see you upon'ihe'subjet. sfl esd the partiefr peau 1780,

. t'gan of paradise . -o!sqns lift .Her, ,repiy, graa., madeIi - <'dmWwhat Bay moreehe mal! ln! a' whisper, withdut ber fther,1 if prolonged, would have ben un- revailedl i
.Djetors know nothing whatovere abopt. b1 4pfiani, toue. When .~ Xobert lokingp. » bearable. Sbe.mntear hersif awsy. house, s&ga

-n, Wea leoiuk ujt'''-

t

THETRUEE WITNESS ÂND ÂCATHOLIO (JifONICLE.
and ltn-ediclneae a superstition. eo roe di he askod e to havepIy on ber Dick sparkled wlthreolutton through Ho sat

ho-' hi disoover 'a. way to eradicate' bile daugbterand keip br ont of thé poor-house. the tears that.flèd tle.1' Ye, yeoU willI habs hadcE f the system will hé a great moralrelorm. I hava taken:caretofhr-b ever'ince." Thé, ho exclaimed.- "I m en -te doethe bet I is face

er. Evoiy lis I n ever committed 10ny life Yorkes bd turned them off." cau for mtber . and myself, and you. hall both pain
• to'bk its isi,'Ii nmy liver., -1 holieve -the 111e The-gentleman' drew himslf u ip, andp not be ashamed of us. And however loss what 1

icibe un làterpolation ithe" origuialman. ont hia' undér-lip. tg Thank yoù tortein ithe he aysluo EihF[cItmb f I posed. this
WeAPBld beetter without t oratiO," said bittérly. Then to Edth, won't.heéeo for of but I can reach you". Amy. aboi

DIEU DPo -T gentleman "ho: spoke had a vide, ß'Oomé, chUd,"'-tand took ber band. . The coach bad ..tetn its firut load Of pas- project.1
'They dId net rowtà the wbarf, where the thin meuth, very muck drawn dOWn at thé Sie aléoed. imto lead ber acros the soengeri.to thé village, and now came down prise. r'

steamer hsd alreadyr&fivédïbut to a place a corners and nowise hbidden, theériy mons- roem te his wife te brlng these who ra to take thé steamer ofshame
few roda abové, wherétht set had talon.a tachehepar'd ln ahaviDg omagcurledN t "era. Yorke," h said, fthil imy brother and carry the Yorkea fack. It was time to decelvel'
good semiciniar bite fout ofthe' land the endai "Hismannrwar thatf a person Iobsrt's orphan child " go on board. Dick stepped to the door of rmade hi
Aeré a Lubaggliig - bit et 'dilapldated w d scrceîy rk cntradiction.' His here vas' eliglit sensation and a momen- the waitIng rodm. C'one, motheil'he sald. ledge hIm

oods had' béen allowed ro rxemain uechvwas lear sînd~é'uhatî and hYo.. $arypase';but thé lady recovered immedi.. "Edith swi I witsee yen te your stste-room, pearilnjm
by the vaddals who had tunried all.the reat n0unce.îi word ai ' kew how thy àtély. tI amo gladte ses you dear" ahesaid mndithn I wii lidog ber baock. She ais to go If y
to gra angasure, an d "a moessx4ge broke 7*ére spélt. A long, délicata. aqnilinebtd a akindjvolce. Who la that person ?" ahe witb bar uncle." my ony
thé teeth ef thé mcffy gn~Iug wav'e4. hadh,good'deal co-do with bis.profie, as had sdded t her husband, giancing at Mrs. le was not surpried to se that his wIth stra

Edith stepped lightly on sber. hep. so a pair ef everhanging yebfW. prom wsn. métherbeibeen completely talked over by
-young, healthy, brave. and IgnoraGt; yin, bèueath these brava Iooked. for-a pair ef Çfhe widow.vas staring a thm angrily[ Edti'i relations, sud ta, thcugh tearfal, o yen mngh
shougb lt called forth her tears, wase-ttnu. -kaon gray yeos, with cintless complet sapiemiþon'tbel poirt o coming. te take opposition was te be expected from ber., They me, and t<
lating te ber. That pang had net yet came writ klea atout them. s 'Thé chia was band- Eih aS frseemed te bé the boat of friends; Iand when Amy's
which could cet ber heart lu twain and lot some, weli'rouided, &nd, fortucatele, ng pro. tune who hua taken care of the child since the widow rose te take 7ave ef them, Air. ret sigt
au the courage out. jecting. A projecting chin with an aquiline lier methea dèàth Amy,' he answered."Séhe Yorke himslf escorted ber te the boat. la herself li

typuareap.ry Captain Oaruad, smling nose îw eue ai thé greatest of facial misor. bas no cl&im on'my niece, sud will, of course, fMot, It was aIl very comfortably settled, as thing, or
iown upon ber. tàcet. Carloaturecan.do-nomore.,, ..The give ber up ta us. The little giri la named MiBsa Yorke observed te ber mother when But at thi

She smileddaantly lu -rturnii but said no- foreh*d was Intellectual, and weIghty for my 'thér.' Hbrt' Wàèàlwayr·fond' of they bad taen their seats Inthe -coach. vas better
thing. Yeougb te maleIt no wonder If the elight mother." - , .. , When.. Edith and Dclc appeared again, 98 I don'

Mrs. Bovin needed assistance at eiher (rame grew nervous end Irritable lu carrying . Thele was padse of einbarrassed liénc and in band, Mr. Yorke:atood at the coach- aumed, bl
Jand.- She bad been broken by pain. out the boheats of thé brain bidden there. "You must percelve that thora lu no deor, walting te asaut bis nièce te her place. tised. "

Tbey stcod swhile.n luthe grove, Dick nsud The bead was crowned by a not lntistlc other way," Mr. Yorke continued with some "How picturesque 1' Clara Yorke exclaim- to stay in
-Ith captain making some business arrange, .confuilon of gray bair which seened to bave state. tAside rom natural affection ed, as the two stepped over the planks apd peace. Il
mente. Thée HIcyor?'-was to remain foor beas ati-red by electricity. and pity for the -child'a friendilee came toward tbem. "It la lke something notbing.%
'wrks at Bseton, and li vas ugreed that Pick ui am sorry1 madam, that I camnot compli. condition,:an Edilb Yorke muet not bueout of the Arabian Nights. Hel Sinbad, and who disag
aould have that time to get t-his mothor 'ment the llimate cf yur native state," b allowed te go abcut the country like a Gypsy h ila one of those princesses who vere al- 'iurnd o
settled. Then the ahip would touch et New remarked ater a pae. "The spring Is a with a shawl over ler head." ways getting Inte such ridiclonus situations that rose t
Tork, where he would embark for the East month or ix weeke behid that of Msîeachu. .il"It ji jut as papa saya," Malicent inc- and difficulties. The cbild lu absurd, of had alread
again. sette, nnd the aIl as much esrfler' The tra- poed, and immediately tek Edith by the course, but s t lovely ; and the young mn poured out

WhIle they lingred, a large yellow couch1 ., veling bers la simp lIntolerable. lt la band and kissed her cheek. "Yon are my ls really very fine-of bis kind. Iuand tbey i
loaded with passengerd, ratled past amid either clonds of dust, bogs c! mad, or drlfts lttle cousin, and yeu wil go home and live Sinbad and is princess were b9tb very ite lad i
clouds of dust. of snow. I qulte ngree witb the person who with us," she said sweetly. paie. ' Sjr," the salor said, presenting the would noti

"Thera la ne hnrry," .Dlck said. "It wilil sid fibat Maine las goDd Stata te comé Miss Yorke's manner was very conciliat- child to ler uncle, A i1hope he will be as feelicg of d
take an hour te get the freight off and on. fr"n. ig; but ber suavty proceedad lasa nrom real happy with yno as I and my mother would I! At la
But you needn't wait, captsin. They'll be "W7e al Uknow, Charles, that the climate of awetness than frot self-complacency. hb have tried te make ber." daughtur
Zooking for you et tho village." adaschusetts, sud particularly of Boston, pridtd herseil on knowing and always dolng As hé relessed ber band, EdIth's face sud- v0ls.

Tho thers drew near to Captarin Oiry et eurpasses that of any other part cf the world?1 what was comme il faut, and took great plea- denly whitened. Ail ber little world was bsie bel
that, holdlng his tndsuand tryiog te utter the lady replied with gieat compSure sure ln being the mould of ferm. slipplag awsy f rom beneath ber fest. the other i
their thauks. The gentleman winced very alghtly. Hea I sal go wlth Dicki I am going te Mr. York was touched and imprcssed. He word; thon

6O1ilt's nothing," lé reald, much absehed. wal one of thoe who constantly mae Bar- livevwith Dick P Edithicried, snatcuing ber liked the young man's dIgnity. "1 muet to her cha
aI haven't dons anything to be hatbnked for. castie observations te others, but are peculi- band away. A bluuh cf alarm overpraad bar compliment you, sir, on your honorable con- reparation(
Good-by I Keep up your courage, and you arly sensitive whn soucb are iddressed to face, and h lookedi round Iu earch of hear uct ln thtis affair," le sraid. "Lit us hear fu[ljustice
wil coma out fit.-rnte. There'e nothing themselves. in his ociety, orn was fre. protector. At thait moment hé appeared la from yon ; and comae te Se us wienever yeu Se theyj
ike grit." A rubidrg ripplo loEsed his quently reminded of t little boy's con- the door, paned in surprise at secing where are I our neigbhborhood." they correg
boat against the sera. At that tint hé plaint:i" Mother, make Tommy be stIll. H Eiith Was, thon vent to his mother. Dick Rowan, la bis turu, would bave bean if not cont
stoppd ln, dallied iit the rope, thon said, keeps cring every time 1 strike bim on the "The .Yorkea lave go lher," Mre. Rowan touched by this unexpected cordlatity, bad dauglhter e
with a perfectly transparent afiectation of head wlih theammer." sasd te him, bratblesa witb excitement. net a light ralsing of Miss Mllcert Xerke' in her fat
having only just thought f It: "I've got a L t"Hère will he a cbane te practise 'That la Mr. Charles Yorke. I knew him the eVebrowa neutralizd its effect. The young eparat!on
ring here that Edith i welcome to, if she your famous English walke, melicent," the moment I set yes on hlm." woman thought that ber father was really her latterat

ill vear IL. I broughtithomeformyloce; father eaid. "I présumé the old chaise la dis- Dick wheeled about and faced tbem. Edlitr condescending unnccesarily. That feint, Alter thatt
but the childis lade. It won't fit auybody solved. I rermember It twenty years ago rod- to proud te run away, looked at hlm implor- supercilous surprise checked the young In her 
else I know." ding along the road tri the most polite ingly. man's gratitude, and hé was turaing away sunihine.

Mrs. Rowan Immediately thanked him, muntner. By the way, Amy, did yeonuvr ob- Then Miss Melicent Yorke arose, like the with a cold word of thanks, when Mis, and ha! to
and Edith émiled with ciildilh pleasure. serve that in genuine country placée people goddess of peace, adjueted ber mot îImprog. Yorke called him nack. She vas leaning otiers as
d Yeutre very kind, Oaptain Cary," she said. leave their defunct vehicies to decay by thé nable@ mile, and ailed norosa thé reco. I from thé carrage, sud houd eut ber hand te when thé
"I always though I tnould like ta bave o radside? I an not sure that there la no pm Misa Yorke," sha sai! brightly him. et a peer
ring" poetry uitbe custom. The weary wheels as though such an aunonucement wouïld "Good-by, Mr. Rowan"a sie said aloud. paint her

Dick alone darkened; but no one noticdc erunmble to duEt ln viw nt the track over be sure to delight them. " Oi course, the "You need not fearnthat we shall not cherish With ber
it. He had meant to do everything lor ber; which they bave rollen in lite, and are mae- dear little Edith l amy cousin. I it not the this orpan whom you nhave kindiy protcted 0 n, and
nad bore vas a wish wblcb se bad never menbo mori te living carrfages. It 1a not nu- atrangest tbing ln the vorld that we abould so far, and you need not fear tht w shal was one y
expressed te him, and ha bai! not known like the monument of Tùemistocles 'on the bave met ln such a way? I am sure we shail try to make ber forget yen. Ingratitude la husband dil
enough to anticipate. weary atrand."' ai teel deeply Indebted te you for having the vice ei slaves, I amm ure ah will never Son.

The captain drew a tiny box from bis "'Papa," esclaimed Hester, "why didn't protected the chilid white we knew notlng b uagratdul te yen." ln ber1
pooket, and displayed a small circlet ln which yo say tired wheels? Yeu atarted to' of ber recessities. of course, we hould c Thank yen 1' Dick sid ferveritly, molted acquaintan
1Waa set a single spark of diamond. Edith -sBrecaue I detes. a pun. bave sent for ber direct:y If we had kinown. by the kind amile and tremulous oweetuesa came to b
extended ber loft band, and the saller, lean- Melicnt, whoi ad beau waiting for a But, as it is, we have the plesaure of meet- Of tons. It as none Of Mies Mulicent's ex- more than a
Ing amer the boataide, slipped the ring on te chance, now apoke. u You do!r mean te ing pou." asperating affability. son, Charle
ler forefinger. sav, papa, Ltat we shllb have no carriage?" Pauqing, Miss Yorke lokede t the two as i And I have a favor te as," she added, pints was1

"9Good-by, again " he ssaid then baatily, A ahiug of the shoulders was the only re- If they vers the dearest friands she had on leaningstil further cul, and lowering ber rounded by
und gave ach of them a grasp of the hand. ply, eafrth, nit gave her heartfelt joy to beholdt voice so that; only ha could bear. 81I take lor blet with t

1ick could take coae of himeself; but theother The yourig woman's face woro a look eitheir countenances. granted that yon wili write te my nlece. , her fat
two, putting out their tender banda impulei' dismay. «"Bat, para y" hé exclaimed. Dick choked wih the words hwuldbhare Wil yen allow hr te let me read ypeur lat- hrd ever
vely,grew roi! in thé face with pain at the "Wait tii the pumpLics grow," ie said attered. Hé folt keenly thé ineolence of ber ters" adopted he
gripof bis Iron BIngera. The next instant witi amocking smile. "Ivll giva you the perfectly confident an! Emiliug addres, Dick bluihed deeply aus hestammered ont showing aE
bis boat shot out Into the bay. They looke!d largest'ee, an eyur mther wili furnish the yet knew net how to défend h self If a another "Thank you !" I was a delicately the one to r
after him till hé glanced bock n usaluted mica. I don't doubt there are mice, and te min bad bea in ber place, he could bavu given warning and hindly given permiEsion. hs own fai
them with a nod, and two arches of spray epsi. met hiésairv ssumption th a uffliciently It showed him, moreover, that Lte lady's soft h adopted
tssed frcm his oars; thon turne tand climbedi "You don't mean that we muet walk every- blunt rebuff; Lu' the young sailor was eyes had looked to the bottom of is beart. As daugi
the abore, Dick aEsiatig hie mother, Edith where ?' his daughter cried. ,chival, and could not look a women ln the At tatMt moment hé vas gladt that the ting on ,pered te fi
tollowing. : ;Dar me, hieilcent, how persistent yeu face and utte: rude words. Hia mother's Edith's finger was Capta!n Oary's gift, nct son, at leau

"Gcod-by, tresI" said thehild, glancirg are I' interrupted Olara impatiently. "One émotion did not prevent ber replyilng, and, . i'rob2biy h
'p. "Good-by, moes!" stooping to gaer a would think there was ne need cf torrcwing fortunately, te the point. "I vould lke to ee the steamboat juat ns girls.
aileu greenB su and a cluter of red-topped troube." "Do you mean to sey," Mrs. Rowan ex. long suit la in sight," Edith said faintly. Mr. Arno
gray. The prettiest cup had a spider inii t, The elder sater géemed with an air of tu. c!aimed, E that yen are going te take EdIth Her uncle Immediatly gave orders to the second ma
and asenwould net disturb it. "Good-by, peroriv ut the younger. "I was apeaking to away from us without leave or license, ater driver to take them round te a place from in a few ye
spider 1" oe whisp)red, "l'mu nevor comIg :papa,"sherenarked with dignlty. we have supported ber tour years withont which they could look down to the entrnce became theg
back sgaine The fatherfrayas!, the her raies!eed a your troumbling yourselves l.ethera sie starved cf the bay. hadl ne des

She had frlend te take leave of, ater a-ll-. deprEcatlng bond, and the imminent retoit in the street or net 7 The bot eteamed cut over the water, misery, an
mot human l iende, but God's Utile crea- was hushed. Clan vent to her brther, en For s moment Misa Yorke's social ponard glided like a owan down the b.y, and soon tenanted in
tures, who had nover hurt ber eave ln salf- leaning on bis arm, whispered tiat, If f wavered before this broad thrnt, but culy for disappeared around a curve that led tthe they aver
deience. were not ber own alter, che shouldi really a moment. "Every famliy has tm own pri. Narrowa. Edith gazad immovably atter it, pecuniary

Wheu they reacchd the wharf there vas no get to dialikh ber. vête affairé, whieh no one else bas either the unconscicus that they wre aIl watching her. any refuge.
-mue la sight but the men who frundledf the Bweilent yen are, Ower," salid Rester, power or the rIght to décide upon," e said When It was ne longer visible, she closed ber Mr. Char
:relght cff and on. At the upper end of the looking areund ait him. "Ail you havé done milingly. "Ail I séneeday of ours lathat, eyes, and sauk back into Mr. Yorke'e arma. money, an'
irbarf thora vas a smal building used s te ontertaln us so far bas beu to mak faces Mr. Yorke, mv father, bad known that hie spend ILt;
eice and sitting room. The passage te the when you were sick. To be ure, that made brother loft a child uinprovided for, h ow-nld OHÂAPTER 1. forese and
boat being obstructed, DIch sent hie mother us laugh. lhave adopte! ber witront delay. He did n t acrupulousi
nd'Edlth there, while hé went on board to "A sa-lIk persan may te the cause of vit know it tili thie minute, and b first thought 'rum OLD BOU. te ituane th

get tickets. They went to the door of thé In others, but ls seldOm himsel wItty," was la that there la only one proper course for hlm. l1ra. Charles Yorke was a native of Se- quently, w
'walting room, hesitated a moment on seeng the laconio reply. Hie nlceémust be underhiscaresiherunatural ton ; ber maiden name, Arnold. Ber hi inlerit

It occupied, thon went ln, and seated them- The speaker was a llm, elegant youth, Witih protector, and muat bave the advantage of mother bad died wiile AmY was quite nestly all e
salves n a retired corner. golden t ita tn hi @ fgbt hair, with riher éducationand soci-ty to whIch she l entited. young, and lu a 1ew yers th 6 Créditora

The party Who were alroady in posaession droeping and very bright blue oyes, and a am sure yeu wold both be fiendly enough 1father married again. This Marria was Wait.
giancid at the newomers, and Immediately beuutifi, sensuous mouth. to her te wish her te occupy ber rightfau an unfortunate one for the fami- tg Why ai
became oblivious of thea. Thia pariy voe idith Yorke watched this party with ln. position. As for any expense you msy bave ly; and not only the daughter but many of Mr. My ditts ec

evidently the membrs of one faîily. Sone terest, and the longer as l!ook atthie elder gone te on her accorntt, papa-» Arnold'a friends had tried to dissuade him on? I pre
lidefinable resemblance, as well as thir air gentleman the botter she liked h m. Bis '"Stop there, madamP 'DIck interrupted fromin. Their chief argument was net tLat Not dl.p
if intimacy, showed that. An elderly gen- manner of addresslng the lad!es Euited ber haugbtly. " We will env no more about the peron whom be proposed te marry wais a thir gener

tieman walked up and down the floor, bis inbru sense of what a gentleman's manner that, if you pleiée. As to Edith's going with vngar woan-u whom bis lest wife would net te take a pi
baude clasped behind bis back, and a lady not bhould be. Thare vas no contemptuous you, she alt choose for herself. I don't hava recivedt se a acqnaintance, but that IA perce
'nlach over iorty sat n er, Eurrounded by ber walting befote anweirg them, no finglng depny that it secas teo etheproper thing;but he was uin very way unworthy et him and a swindleri
three danghter. At a iwado, hoto which the tchu reply over hi shoulder, nor growllvg it allow me to gayt thit vas my intention te veu!abéa dlecreditable connection. They .hundred pe
inother's back was turned, looking uptoward out like a bear. Besides, abe hlf-believed give her a good home and a good educntion, met the fate whicit usually avait audit inter- yr future
thé vilage, steod a youg insu vwhose ega -only hall, ion ber épes vers heavy sucb os ne girl ceci! ire saame! et. I frrence. Tenth itsslf nievun appuea se true thrat I ana
coul! tnt té aveu twenty-three. Thé ages cf wîih weeping sud loue et aleep-that villîspeakrte Edith, sud Cea vhat ahe thmnka ai vanished! felsehood dais. Mr. Arnold! vos tumr.r?
thé danghters mighrt vary fiera sîxheen Ce ha ha! iooke! klndip at ber. Onceo she was aboutît.» fi ittered! arnd dupe! ; ond the en! of the A vry' e]
twenty. They tormed a natter remarkt. suie tiret ha apokce cf her te bis vite, but as Be turne! unceremninously awav freim Miss asfair vos Chat Amy bu! Chu riney Yorie, nd
ablo greup, and vere attractive, though did! net know whrat te ad. It vas this: York'a protestatiens, and! vent to therédorm, et seeing bis deceiver valk triumph. Bebold h
thé facaet o ail expresse! more or "My dear. de yen ebsarve that chIld!? Bhc bechoniog Edithr te follow hlm. As bu antly it ber moetbar's sacre! place. for t.bei né

iess dIasatisfactlon. Thot oi thé yeung mou bas aunucemeoa face." boke! tank, waltlug fon her, he saw tat the Net' vas toh.al lu oment cf weakuesu, We bave
indicae profaun! dioguat. Thé eider lady Ths lady' glaunced ucress tiré roum whole family ha! genseover la a body' te ot: tirs ather betrayed te iris new vifs tire efforts of tire town
bad! a sweet an! melancholy expreson, and sud uedded. Shea was toe muchi te bis ruother, rthat ha! breen made te saparate themu, anti right angle
appeared lite au lnvalid. The yona.reut preoccuple! la thînk et anythlng but Edithr claped thé baud hé bel! cut te ber, shre half.gnesaed, hait-dieu froma hlm every' along ibeé
'daughter, vire suai beside lieu, vas as lité ber their own affaira. Bat ber husband, sud toute! up into bis face wlih large tesrs natùo. From that momient ber instinctivs and test i

snether as the' waxing menu la 1ike thé van- on wheom tiras» admira haid théeentrnry effecit filaing lnahr eu.s jeolcus dislokel ofber step-daughter vas turne! carre!edire
tng. Bté vas pretty, ha! clinrging, careasing o! driving bimi te seek distracction, appreacherd " I wonk'nr't leavo yen if they wouldi give to hatred. foiks, but
-raye, a faint dimple ha ber left cheolt, splen- Edithr. me ail theéworld i' a exolalimed. lìad lthe yoang girl been vite, ase'od compsny n
-d auburn haIr, au! gray oyes. They calle! "L.ittia girl," heé sold, "yen rmin! mc e ls smrie! involuntarily, but venu!d bavé known' that heu oui>' proper course vas :chose, epi
1cor Hester. On thé ailier baud ot, te sldest muchr et seméeue I bave seen Chat I venird net Cake advantage ef ber affection, te wlitdraw from the field ; but as vas lnex. dorer! off l
daughrter, a rathrer stately, soll-aatisfied liké ta knew pour nams, if yen pleus" te tell a:o iumpulse. Hé sw olearly thut hem Crue .perhenced au! pasionate, anti ha! ne beCtes!o, tiret
young vernan, whboe atténtions te hor It." placé vas withr bar relatives. Theéy coul! do Ladvisar thanu heu own béant. Had! airé been onaly eue ti
mnother had an aIr cf patronage. "My> unure lu Eith Engenie Yorke," as fer ber at onice virai hé coul! de onlp sIter a Catholic, she culdi bave teud in théeueo- thtras p'raia
T'hisa vas hielcent, Bhes vas rather four, nepliedi, wlih perfect.al-posuession. years cf veary lober. Perbaps Chey ceai! do fuésaiot tue cenfiuant an! counsel site need- orsa city', t
-meutral lu calot', an! exoecsively nesar.slghted. He hi! bout algbtiy teward! hon at once what ho coul! neveu dc. But it vas id ; but ohé vus nt, lu BSaton there vers a mils ire'
T'he secoîurî ughte r.'tood behind her-xmotber, lu spraking, but at sound! e! tard te give ber up. Doit' lu thé bettom et ne Catholics aboyé Chu obèse et servants anti stroet, a vae
sand vas Ir:y santive te ber, but in an ab. thé noms. bu stood! sudd!enly np:ight, bIs heart vas a thougbt whtich hé ha! nover day loboern. Sire was left, therfeo, comn- cff ea<tward
ré;s wy, fl!rn dolag more bars than good iris allow lace turne! vory red, and ho iroked fnlly aoknowledged tire preseucéeto, but et plstely te horastf, anti lu tirs poer ef an into the 1o
liy lwr assirsn. "liMy dear Glana, you are ai hou wiCth a goe ao.plercing Chat thé shrmant which te vwas abwap consclaus ; ho bai! meant unsarupuious ound subtle termentar. Miss'- smooth ris
bundiin thé shawl ait about my' neok i hy from It. "Who venu your father an! Ce bîlng Ciréebhld up to e hbl wlfeasome day, abie, Indignant, an! deaperate, tira young nae. Fell
love, yr n puil wny bonnet cil lu arranging my mother ?" hé demanded. if airé shonld! te vwilling, te les! ber witir ben- girl deéscsnded te tire conteat, sud at saw i thé
vii i Wny, G-ara, whtat are yen doing te my "My> anether vas Eugenls Lnbormmrskl, s efite, te ire tire oe te whrom as should ové every step aire vas déested. She calle! on acros an og

-sesrl 7' boch rémrnks as thèse vers con- Poliah elie, sud my tather vas Mr. Robert sverything. Bunt vith te pang iL nost hlm bar father for protectIon ; but hé santhing bisacl lasi
lîtlie lurther on, it become vislible in every room in the bouse î It take me Lti
nu- went from gate ta gate, an- ot my ime to set uem forward and back. As
ep balf cirole of lawn, on which to touching ther pendulums of sncb ooks 0
al fair enough el s and a really them, yeu don' catch me. fBt i do abtOS'
. After sncb prellminarles you nste to seeone mantelpiece a quarter paut
use; and there it ii at the bead and another quarter of ait the same time."
ne, a wde-spriad building, vith a Here a ittls peOk on the foor arrere
ea centre, a portio in front, and a ,Betey's attention, and, atretching ber neA

rer aide; It i elevated on a deep are saw the cihiòken and instantly lEu aw t
has a background of woods, a ld with a loudL airhoo1' With iLs twobits aI
herhand, ony a lttle removed. ving extended aqdo is beid advanced as.fir
nsideurt, this bouse should bof, as pesatile, the ittle wretch féd throngh ths
tlest, of brick; but it laneither. eal, paéplig with terror. Butthe rotin fiat
Id not bu rigit to 6hIt a "shiagle ap and escapéed ovér 'Betseyi'a bad; "IL
r t frame l a imialve nét-worl ales 1" she cried, holding on to ber cotb

Le beams, snd it-ls atrong enough and her eye. who ever osav ochickenor
îoved a abok toat would et.nine.u ,p lIke that?'
îry to modern oty structures W9ndering over thia phenomanon, BetsaY
'n inr their cellars. When Lr,é vent up..staire nd replenished ' the r
ediother buit-thlsbsouse,n theI tree olroambÏr&and set mdàé 6f: tire olOé>
ingiles. Ideas nd, feelinga.-t[I Lforvad'and .oterstah , then hurried doWD
thas regio;.and la building s prrWtid Ba tis blow stars.

antilman thought of hisgrand.- Co imua a ' Po ,

Aprl i, 1883,

a moment wth downcastéeye'after children, Who ight tiv la it. .Now nobo y
communicated to him ber deslgn- builda with snI reference te bis descendants.

expressed emotion.: Hé seeméd But Mr, rtold's pilans ha! proved larger
ed sud embarrssed, and quiteýat a than bis prure.| The park ho meant te have
te Bay. In facti bis vife ha! pue- ha! stil remained thre hundred acres et
s véry plan, and iwas anxtious that Wild, unfe;ced land, the gardens nover got
uld go, and be had entertained the héyond a few flower;nowohoked with weed,
Thorefore he could net expresn sur. and.theltobe-garde», kept alive by-Patrick
or thé firt Lime, perhaps, a feeling Oheéter, Airs. Yorke'skeep~er. ' for thé
evercame hlm. Hé wasobliged tu orchard, it nover saw the light. Mrs. Yorkels
Hie pride, revolting at that shame, father had done the placeOne good turn, for
impatent. Unwilling to acknow. hé bai planted vines everybere. Their

self lu the wrong, he vihod te ap- graceful banners, la summer.time, draped the
ed. portico, theiornera ot the bouse, the dead
ou mean te deprive me of Oak tre by the western wuing, and swept

child, and would rather live hereand there over rock, fonce or stump.
ngers than With your ow father, I eBat of theihouse, toward the rigit, wa a
pposa you," hé sald, "But I think iuge barn and a granary; the 'e ars of both
c have shown -some confidence lu underhung with a solid rov of wallowa'nets,
oid me your wishes before." On tisb-right Aprli porlng, the whole air

Impulse bai been, at.: the was full of:the pwiri and titter of toes bird
t of bis emotion, t throw and with the blue glancing et their wings.
te his arms, and torgive him every. Bo e invisible crystalline ring eemed te
take upon herself all the blame. have been let down from the heavens ver
ese wordaih recolfed. Her silence and around the hbusé, and they foilowed Ils
r than ay answaer could have ben. outline ln their filght. But thehomely
t blame yen, child," ber father re- bread and butter robins ha! ni o such
ushing for the evasion hé had prao-i mystical ways. They flew or hopped
It wouid b cruel of me te wish you straight where they wanted to got anda hume where you cannot live la what they wanted te get was plainly some.
am grieved, Amy, but I ean da thing to est. Oae Of them alightd on the

What can s mon do between women threahold of the open Iront door atd looked
ree?' curtously ln. HRe saw a long hall, vitha
ut whichi luwrong I" was the aunswer staircase on e ide, and open doons to right
o her lips, butos suppressed it. She and.loft snt the furthest end. All the wood-
y exhausted words te bim. Sie had work, walls, and ceilings ln sght were dingy
t ber pain, lier love, ber entreaties, and rats ad mice baid asaisted ti:e lu gnw.
bad bean te him as t'he dvle wind. ing away; but the furniture was brigh-, and
been wronged snd insulted, aud hLie three fires vilible through the tr l:mUpeli doors
st I She turned away with a wero brighter still. Redbreset seemed ta be

despair. - much lnterested in tbés', fee. tfrombhy hoast, lor, us part as a father and was a tird from tha cip, and had
should," hé said ln a trembling never seen sBch large oues. T' tu lu

the front roma were Iarge enough,
Id ont one hand tu him, and with but that in the kitchen was somtilup ina
caveredl er face, unable ta utter n mnse, and yet left roum lt ono ildof the
n broke away, and hut herself in - fireplace for a person ta sIitd lool up
mber. There are times whn entire chimney, if so disposed.
only le tolerable, and we demand " Bcn !"1 says the b itrd, vîtirn uc!, hiopping
, r noue. la, "thlekitcebn bs the place to go to. As

parted, ard never met again, thzug t tChole fower and cherries on tiro floor, I
uponded regularly, and wrot kiad. aim not ta be cheated by tirem. They are
idential betters. Theu alig t ir 'l not geod teat, but oniy tu walk on. I
ver bad of any change af opfiioni am a bird of culture and Rsociety1. I know
her regnrding the cause of their bow people lve. I anm nut lite that tuplid
was when h rEquested her to send 'chicken."
to hIs office and not te the houase. For a little yellow chicken, without aigu
they both wrote more freelY. of tatil, bad ifolowed the rotin ln, and was
new home, Amy did not find ali egerly pecking attthe spots u the carpet.
Misa Minton was old and netional, The tird of culture hopped along tu the

o great a fondiese for thinking for doore t the bick cf the hall, and paused again
Weil as herself. Oansequently, te reconnoltre. Here a long, narrow corri.
young lady favored the addresaei do ran acros, vith doons oprr into the
artist who had been employed t front rooms, ad one uito the kitcb'-n, rin: a

portrait, th3re waa an exploalon. second stairway atoneend. Thre more hops
father's consent, Amy married Carl bronght the bird to the thrcshol! of the
ber cousin discarded ber. Thera kitchen-door, where a third panas occurred,

eaur of happlness; thén the yonng ths one net withont trepidation; for
ed, and leittis wife wlth an infant hère in the great kitch;en a woman

otood at a table with a pan of potatoes bfore
trouble, Mrs. Owen made the her. She b! asthed them, and was now en.

ce of lis. Edith tYorke, who le- gage! l partially paring them and cting
er n blpful friend; a land alittle eut any suspicicua spots that mlght be viaible
a vear she married that lady's eldest on the urfaces. " It takes me te make new
r. From Chat moment ler hap. potaces out of eld ones !" she aid to herel
assured. She found herelf sur- with an air of satisfacticn, Ctssing the potto
thoroughly congenial suolety, and in ber bni! unto a pa tf cold water.

the championship cf one Who was This woman was large-framed and ta, nd
her, husband, and brother, aIl she eovr forty yers et age. She bart a homely,
loat or longed for. Mr. Yorke sEible, pleasant, quiock-tempered face, nd
r son os bis ow, and, se fer from the base of ber rre was aun hypothenase.
cy jealouay of his predecassor, was Hem dark bair wa s dawn back atnd mad
propoe that the boy should retain ito a amooth French twiet, with a ihil
ther's name in additloa to the onéà- cometucl ln the top alittte oa1ew. ItIs

. ard tee fistenone of those twipte with the
ters grew up aronnd than, ho up- comb qnile aven, if it lias mueh top tii it.
orget tiat Cari vaw , or hi-i owu TiL cnomt had muci top. Te Woma-'s fa-ce
et se fam s pcjre in lin wevnt. rhone ith watting; rbe wore a traIghtly-
e ahowed mure fondaes or his fitting calico gownr and a white linen collai.

The gown was newly con Op and a little too
id did shortly afmter bis danghter's atift, and to keep it from soi airs had doubled
rriage, and his vlfe followed him the aklrtO p ln front and planed il bat&d,
ara. By their death Mrs. Yorke and tied on a large apron. For Inither sale-
owner of ber oid home. But she guard, the aleéreS wire turned up and pinned
ire ta revisit the scene of se much te the shoulder by the wristbands. At every
Id for years the house was left un- movemeit éhe made these stiff clothes rat-
the care of a keeper. Nor would tiei.

have gene there, probibly, but for This ewnsu was Miss Betsey Bates. She
losses which made ther gaSed of hd lived ut Mr. Arnold's, and biss Amy

was a young girl, adi lelft when shie left,
les Yorke appreclated the value of and was now come back ta live with ier
d knew admirably well bow te agaein.
but the acuteenes owich can l Just let your water bile," Botsey begus,
maie bargatus, and the nu- addreslng an Imaginuary audience-" letyour

nese which la se oiten neceviar water bile, and throw a tandful of saIC;
heir success, h bad net. Cone- ther wah your poitoce cleau ; peel 'm &il
hen ln an evil bout ne embarked but ahstrip or twa ta hold iogethr; cut
ed wealth in speculation, IL was out the spots, and Jet 'em lay awhilc il cold
wept away. watre; whenà it't time to cook 'em, lihow
, knowing bis probity, offre tl a),in l ato your biling water, and cluap on your

lid ; thn-'
hould I wait?" ie asked.i "W l Beisey stoppei auddenly snud looktd over
ontract as the cold weatter cornes ter ehouldor ta listen, but, hearing no car-
fer an immedihte settlement." riage-wheels nor human teps, resumed er
leased at bis reiusal te profit by occupation. She did net perceive the two
osity, tbey hnted ut a willingnoea little bipeda on the threaebold f the door,
ercentagae on their claims. uwbreéthey were litening te ber eollicquy
ntage i cried tie delito. "AM I sta greut Intarest, thoughi w< as the
? Am i a beggar? I ball pay a chicken'e steps that had attracted er attevi
er cent., and I recommend you l ltion. Tha silly creature, dissatiftd vith
dealings witi me te bear lu mind lits worste! banuet, bad hopped alog te the
a gentleman nd net au adven- robin' aside, where li now stoodwicvt s hin-

gry crep, roeni eper, iad tvo or tirée colore!
d-.ahloned! mat' was Mn. (harles thread sickinig te iris bill.
a ven r ai! man ta pity'. Betsey's thoughrts tout a new tutu. "I
im, thon, su! iris fsamily en route rmust go au! roa te thé Bros, an! put a go
w boeé, béact obvint ou écot crié. Theres a nlittle
eid Chat tire tuao principal streets cilîlui thé air, sud evorybu!dy vanta a fie
et Seoton crous! met other ai miter a journey. It looku oheerfal. I've gsi

es, eue running nerthr an! Eontir asx fines geoang lu Chia bouse. Wh'tt dS 0
river, Lire ether runnbrg at ehink e! Cirai? To uny Ides, su open lira la 5

écrasa tiré river. Thbese roadat strauge tente ta equoi to a Bis couaiti,More.
emslrs vamp straightly batore Limas teter."
cacaeout et townu, forgot Chair fierea sotep sonue! outside théa open vIl!

manneors, an! n'eandereéd as they dew tétin! the table, sud Pet Cherrtr Sp.
nièe! tata aide-tracks, an! van- peuréed, at shut, fine-looking, refce.d actsu!
*vagabond vays. Bat tiré souCi vila mischleveus eyes sue an boîtC
psaoed by Cthe Rouons', vas thé mentir. Curicuasly eneughr, tire bure et liii

hat cane te nothlng. 'lTéeother '.osa aise vas sn bypothenuse. 01h01-
ted 11 ite>' eachr ouni! a village vise Chers vas ne resemb~lance be.
renty-flve miles or so awmy. Hait tweentro tvo. Bstaéy use! te say' to hiW
m tué villag a centre, on North '-Pal, thé endae ofeurnosesuwereoaed cff thte
y respectabte-iankirg rot! started! wrong way."
,ran across a fi.ul, a»nd plruged "Who are you talking to? asked Pot, mtofr

ras: that aur-pt doia ver a long plng te o l a an! langh.
e nom far-away reglat ci viiid- "Yonr buttars," vas Ciré ratant.
owing thia roai! hait a mile, ane "I don't rnvy 'aem,' sali! Pst, sud veut OS
- ic a turibie-down atOne wali ahont this business.

pniug, viiruva gaLes, palatied "An! I must see te them clocha agais,
ittati firon, about fiftean rade ursued Bstsey." "Thé idée ofbaving a c
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April11'83 TRETRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHRONIILE.
a 'lse set Ibe last bour hind carefully ai Owen Y orke, milsing one of the co. Tr i. i deeded to the Government on the 20th August,
aine o'oloak. Pat put his heala the diniug-- pany, went ont, and found Edith stand- fl p1867,inpayment on accouant of the genèral Leldnetablirme.

rocm window. [ct' etime for 'emito be rlgrr l n tlbtheiportico, bItIng her Indebtednesa of the Bank 'to the Govern- Olcoin NeworI
bere," h SAid, "and Uim glng down to the quivering lips, snd struggling to restrain the ment, was under the authority of orders fi frTro

gate to watch. lil give a whistle the minute tears that threatened to overflow ber eyes' The Catholio Vote en tnlioii. 301h eapember, 1869, EILEPTIO FlPTS;.

they come In sght." For the firat time in ber lfe the child fet and on the 30th Augut repectively, sold at "
Immeraed I ber own thcghts, etssy hsd timid and dicnaertad, Sie was among bar velopment of Crooked Ways- publi auction ta Mr. James Stock for 58,400, e n a a nt ea

jumped viole n at sounid of his avoice. I own people, and they had forgotten ber. At Some HaOy Letters and Docu- the teris of payment being eue 1ffth cash taiyritViigphystan. IaS acusbsslmptyb.so

do belloiv 3 on're posussd ta go round that moment ae. longed pasionately for menti Brought to Light-The De- and the remainder ln four annualnatalmenta coe tsblnje n a«it stand-.

poking your had intwindows, and sar- Dick Rowan, and would bave flown to him feat of te Ontaio ositian tes wih interest at six paer cent. * aoW r ho n E tt.largWo batt eto bis p.-
enr fi curesrdoDIc«Y*abuffrr Who mcriond tboirocprsi

fig~~un nPP. Ltak*-0.r~ OTde eavisoal, n auennwLsbngoaCre teoaaL
gpeople ut Of their vital'' ahe orled. hsd It beau possible. of teThat the purchase was made by dr.Stock 'doorDr g a 0o cibleE L.lyort.

"Hare I came within an uce of upsetting "Coma, ttle Gypsy1 1' ha said. "You'e Against the Christian Brothers of for and on behaif of the Christian Brothers,
fhi1 clock or going futo te fire." not gong to rn away, I hope? Did you Toronto-Sir John &.s Opinion of Who have minc the purchame and gRto the

yat.laughed back-he and Betsey were ai- think we had forgotten you ? Sec I I have Catholios-Sir Charles Tupper .the presentlime occupled the building forshe.ol

ways solding and always laughing at each not." - entrali o the Scandai. purposes. THE GREAT uother--muttered someathing about skittish CeentYork's face wafv'ery wining when That no finrther payment than the fifth H RA

women, and walked off down the avenue to ho chose, and bis voie could express a good cash pald ai the Lime of the purchare bas been
watch for the family. deal of kindnosa. Edith looked at him steadily The Hamilton Tribune. Hawkea' new dally, made by the Christian Brothers,and that:untilal belsev everything hs ready," Betsey said, a moment, thon took the band ho cffered, and publiheil a oorrespondence from Ottawa recently no demand bail been made to thom
looking round. Bue tek off bar apron, took went inta the bouse with hlm. As they en. which la destined to create quite a little sen- for payment - CURES

down ber skirt and Bleeves, and gave hervlf tered, lirs. Yorke rose ta give the cild un sation linthe zeligious and political circles of a That the Christian Brothera, through Rheumatism, Neuralgia Sciatica,
a gileral cracklfng amoothing over. Then affectionate welcome to er new bore, and the Dominion. The following le a reproduc- their agents, naw represent that · thy shold' Limbage, Backache, Headacho, Toothache,
auddenly ihe assumed au amniable gmile, the daughters gathered about ber with these tion of what appeared le our Hamilton co-i- lt ba made to psy the 'Intereat which, Sore Trorat vwell's.ys Npranim, Braime,
looked stralght belore ber, dropped a sot bright, profuse words whIch are so plesant temporary :-- through te inaction of the-Government, bas = rr S cali nr rs "flitt
courtesy, and sald, "How do you do, Inr. aven when they men seolistle.. Om&wÂ, April 2 (Special)--I have just acored on the unpaid lnetlaments of the b. sotaarnggsta.Dnu erve wr F Vicnt taa bottUL 1
yorke? I hope I se you well ? How do you a folding door opened Irom the itting learned the particulars of au attempt wbich purchase amont, alleging, moreover, that Ti s .titi lsiA 1>ii Lo.Ç

do, six? How do you do, mis1? I wonder If I %oom into the dining roem, which occu, was made ln 1879 to capture the Cathollc ithe premises were a source ofi bos while oc. î«,m. .A. ELACo> naltmor, B, .U S .
lad botter go ont t the dolar when they pied thte front hal f the West wing, and bore vote for the Opposition lu the Ontario alec- cupied by the Govermaent, and that tbey
come, or stand in the entry, or stay ln the a breakfant was et out ftat dimayed the tions, which fai through. Mr. Mowat was have net enbanced in value aince purchased m
kitchen. 1. declare ta iman I don't know eyes of those ve vire expected to partake austalned by e large mejority and the Mail, by tham. BEEOE -AND -AfTER
wbat to do 1How do you do, ma'am ?" begin- of il. Thoer was a Mucassa whichb ad costin Its cbagrin, I illh be roemembered, abusedI "That Mr. J. Samond Smith, wbo was4 HAS BEEN PROVEDE
ning ber practlaingagain, this time before the the lives of three hans fe family, and oc- the Irish Catholio electors as if they were the agent of the Governmant, and lu charge of o The SUREST CURE fer Ecirlc Applacas are sent an 30 Days' Trial.

glass. "i hope I ses you vell. To think or casloned a erious Equabble between Fat and servants Instead of being among the political the premisaes foD saine years'previous to itheDTG MEN OR.Y YOUNG OR o.i
my not being married at ail, and her having Bets>ey; Chtre was a vat platter ofi baand masters of the politiclans. The Tribune, as purchase, and Mr. E. B. Oster, general mane - oDISEA E . eriTO MN N rY, YOmUN ao GsU
grown up children1 " she said, staring througu eggs, and a pyramid of potatoes piled o high an independent newspaper, I have no doubt ager of the North of Scotland iCanadian , "Dom alame balerrdorderati nrnc mI- Iw aLon VTrAtrA.Lacirbnvall thFORCESi>

the window. "Thé lait lime i saw her, she that the årst timeait ws touched orinrolled will beglad to get the Information as a mat- Mortgage Company (limited), of Teronto, Ethat a vxiane.worrt uanl onD.t<rus "pn
was a pretty creature, as pale s a sanow drop. oû on te the cloth. Poor Betsey had nocon. ter of newv, baving no love for aitier fiction have been asked for au estimate of the preo- m glits recommondtionndit wispoealy -)er,- raionoru 11ranvnotan anooîonaÂanarer.
Poor thing i sie bhd a bard lime wth tht ception ci the Yorke idcal of a proper break- and exclaimlug with the dying Mercuto,p sent value of the property, and both baye ex- com tie dioasa nair m n toctarD b ciof. t cgcaatar
Jezabel. She never said anything t "A plague upon bath your bouses." Tbe pressed the apilon thbat, spart from te arm- . Ladie. to &ou ata suchs pr s y g moton rtr.LadeS.0 u i ScitpaiV OLTA .I BELT CU., M AmSH ALL, MICH
I ta ber; but many a tima the bas come te "9The good cre.tre haI suOh a generous fatso as far as I have beon able to gatber provements made to iL by the Obtistian audwaacnss.SdnOreWOrt IIIMVTaT ITd.VM,

me when Liat woman bas bee up to ber hoaxtl1" Mr. Yorke ssid, checking ith a them argithese:- Brothers, the propertya inot worth any more o20itheran tnr nio * ri

tricks, snd beld on to rue, and geasped for glance the titter which her two younger In 1867 the old Bank cf UpperhCanadalsrprbaps net as mach,as iL was riustrropydpsits.andduidrgg
breath. 'O my heart 1 my heartl' she'd say. daughtera had not tried to restrain. s"And I premises on Duke street, Toronto, (now the when sold in 1870. fvan.aeooflyyiUt dta aai paY.

iDon'i apeak to me, Etsay, but bld me a am aure that everything le delicious t' De La Salle Institute) were transferred lo the Ib The undersigned under alithe circum. A3 5ramiknownt te ne.OiMnca
minute L' It ws auial to mee ber white face, Taking a seat at the table, Edith Government of Canada. In 1870 the pro- stances of the cave, and ln view of the charit. -- McNrE lE olFrOIU

and to tee lhrr heurt jump es If It would tear recollected that a trial awired ber. I Lwas Party w tld to the Christian Brothers for able use t o ewhichl the building inu question s e ajunIetherJbel asoci»JLILdala

itself ont. That was the way trouble alwaya rlday; and abstinence from moat on that school purposes, one-ffith of the purchase applied by the Christian Brothers, and seing A welL-kiunwn clergyman, Rev. N. Cook, ex 40lNELI & CO., WTEST TRY, N. Y.

took hold of her." dey was the onaepoint inherxmother's religion money beg plaid t the time of sale. Thet that itcould not besold fnr the prceobtained Trempelean,WIs.,says: "IilndKidney-Wort
She mused a moment longer, ihen broke which the kneow and practised. Otherwise sie balance was to be paid In annual instalmente, ln 1870, would reboe.en"d aEaLcTndiitiQausure eule for klduoy anclBiver tre " FOR AL

off suddenly, and tegan anew ber practice. was as ignorant of It as posiible. withl nterest ut six pet cent. per annum ; but of t:e immediate paymentc f the whole -: 9110Tt% FURiOTI
s How do you do, ma'tam? I hope I sas you Owen Yorke, sitting opposite, watchted ber up t.»the end of 1878 ne progress had bea amount of the purchase money by the Cil- · à>)O L LOW AyPILLî
well." cunionaly, perceiving thait somathing was the made towards a settlament of the transaction. tien Brothers, the propartya ho transfaerred ta P3.-

Presently a loud, sril itwhistie interrupted mater. Ha noticed the sllght bracIng of the About the rnorh of January, 1872, Il appears tem without nlteres. IES A SUR E CURE Ehire. nsi19onsenoia ita0dine ntan

ber. Betasey ruiEtad xcitedly ito the muacles en ber face and neck, and tnat sle that is Grace the Archblishop of Toronto, Respeotfally submitted. for ails disansea f theè Kidneys and Amengst the L 1eadang !leeum.

hithen, dashed her potatoes into the kettle, drew her breath ln like one who is preparixg being acxions to have the school relleved ci (SIgned) CnAs. TU-s, -- L VE -- Mi.eofLfe.
tied on n clean apron that stood out like cast- for a plunge, and kcpt ber eyes ateadlly fixed debt, retained Mesia. Foy, Topper, and Mac- -r Ministex af Publie Watts. I ei n st

iron wlth atart, an overed îhe tear of tte an MIr. Yorka. Edit'way was to look at donnell to arrange with the Pominion Govern- The endormement on the back of thais report nrg=, enabling it tothrrtoriaity namosts noorm1iy. yltl not.binglyot, ndth

hall, to bu ready for advance or retreat, as what she eeared. ment term upon which the principal minéit ConilshowstthataItwurcfarred to a jinnotion, sumu3atin cLby nacrationor

occasion might demand. "Soma of the chicken, little niece?I" ber accrued Interest were teba paid off. These committeet o the uonorabie te Privy j the Mileand by kcedng (he !11e frete Livm-, tom actl idneys«B omiets.

The oid yellow coach came through th u ncle aked pleaantly, facts are proven by the following latter sent Coucil, and aftorward referred back to the MalariandItnirnu.iMAISNPi GS Oftl rr. They are c -
gate, up the muddy avenue, and drew up aI u'No, sir. I do not est meat on Friday. I by the weil-known John A. Macdonneail, a Miniter of Public Works. Ail this fi easy Mi. miaria.,avotheobhins. uientWnmrem.mmeddasausnv-liiqaoer

the steps. The two gentlemen got out irat, am a Roman Cathoilc," the child answared member of the hwa firmnmed, to Sir Charles ta understand. IL was necessary tht the C LwX. iiirruasliia ndtiulikly ond iiN i f"Lfa

thon the young ladies, and ail stood withprecision. And, baving made thesau- (then plait "Dr.") Tupper, the retiring malter iehould be reported ta Cencil, i I thesprinr talennotheentem. ev-rY Th>eyarewaondernlllyemicacole naluaIlnallments
around while Mrs. Yorke olowly alight- nouncementbthus fully,shut ber mouth and Minuitercf Railways: order t enisEfy Mr. Foy, and lis ane houid taoat.harouclno ursait' incidentatuFemalesofall ages,and, asae -
ed. Site was very pale, but emled kindly sa, pale, 'vtit her eyes ixed on Mr. Yorke'a ra cMACDoNNELL To arn cEARLI. Tefererc bak to the Minister of 1ublic j«- SOLO Y OR UCCISTS. Prc S . gAL FAMUY MEDICINE.are unauruad.

on them, thon tock ber son's arm, snd face. Worka was marely to secure delay until
went op the step. Mr. York stopped te of- A smile flaecd luto Own Yore's eyes at Foy, Tupper & Macdonnell, after it was known iow the Catholla vote had HOLLOWATS OINTMENT
fer bis band to a little girl who stil1 remained this repy. "Little Spartan!" he thought. Barristers, alcitore and Attorneya. been oaust at the Ontario general electione. " Last ;year I went ta Europe." saga Henry
ln tte coach. "My akeis " muttered Batsey. Edith did not mise the slight contraction Offices Equity Obambexs, The date of Sir Oharles' report ta Council la Ward, laie Col. O9th Reg., .I.S.N.Y.. nov liv- nu searchng ane istng tnrte are

If it ln't that Rowain pong o na ie" of the brows and the downward titch fi the Corer Adelaide and Victoria streets. Ma>' 22; the Ontarlo estions ware ou Juue kng ai 3 W. id. Ave., s. a. Hit, N.- E nwn Tbrougbont tise WorIis.

"Mother dear," sald the son, "i i possible cornera of the mouthu inthe face sh watched ; James J. Foy, J. Stewart Tupper, John A. 7th, a fortnight later. Nor, mark what foi. " only to rturn worse oram chronio liver soin-

to miake a very beautiful place of this.1' but the signa of displesure passed as quickly Macdonnell. lowa I The rtquest made on behalf of the plaint. Kldney-Wort, n a last resort, bas FOR TUE CURE 0F

Site looked at him ith a brightenlng as they came. "Then I am afrid pou will Tooar, Jan. 23, 1879. Chriatisa Brothers was, ccording ta Bir givan me baler health than I've herotofore n- Bad Legs, Bad Brouets, Old Wounds,

smitle. "You think se, Carl ?" make a por breakfst," Mr. Yorke said gent- (Private.) Oharles' own showing, iot an nreasonable joyed for many, rany years." He'senred now Boras and Uloora i
She hiad beau anxiouly watohing what y. "But I WiI do the best I can for yon." Dear Mr. Tupper,. one, but ln the Intervening perlod the Mowat and consequently ihppy I i an infallîble remedy, If effectuall rie

impression the siglit of ber old home There was a momentary silence ; thon the The Archbihop of Toronto bas asked me Government was austinead, and about the BbedonRtheNec adcheaT nala ItoMeai.
would make on ber family, and talk went on as before. But the family was to attend te some business for bim, and be- 9th and 10th of June appered lin the MaiD molS, a Even AMT]dA. Fer âlandtar

exaggertng Its defacte lu ber cwn deeply annoyed. It seemed enough that theyo fers writing te ou cificially on the subject and the Evening esws those editorial attack Bwlngs,Abasces, Piles, FlatulaaOout, Ries-

imagination, as ahe fancied they were doiig should have to talie this little waf, with th1ev I would like to know what your views are. upon the Irish Catholic electors which now FOR THE PERMANENT CURE 0F gnastirsa,taud a ven>'r inS a Dimnoss.e, i
lu theirs. Their silence so far had giva ber knew net what low habits and asacclates, or In 1870 the old Bank of Upper Canada preo- form a part of the electoral history of our CONSTIPATIhON. nath Pil.anud Oauimnt are .net aI ras...
a ag, mince. ahe Interpreted IL to mean di wht unrlly fires of temper inherlted from mises, whichin l1807 were conveyed by the Province. Op June 27 Dr. Tapper's vlews HEnollowa s Establishmnt, 688 Oxfordal.strt.

appo vtment, when n trath itad merat her mother, without baving an alire religion bank te Q the Queen," were sold by order of hbad changed, and essre. Foy, Tupper and a,Mtl.° n mc un Haindwn E aan y Ofrdn

solicitude for ber. They thonght that ste brought intol their midat. Catholicism, as the Minister of Publia Works toi the Brothers Macdonnell hd apparently lent all hope of uCequanee the ciabratad lCiay-lanr as a vendoas tarougSout te aîvulaned vod
would ta agitated on coming again to ber thay had seen IL atrand, appaled to their of the C hristian achoola for $8,000 at auction. getting lthe business cf the Arch.dioceae," o aurE. tevo cae

childhood's home after so long an absence. asthetic sene. It floated there l a On îtenth l of the purcase money was palid for the following letton vas adidrassedi to theo P* LhrES y '""" rc°- daiyItwee.M.-dvaie Urt at i ua-n drsme

e site was ; but ber own peculiar memoîries higher atmosphere, adorned with ail lt the lime of sale ; one-fifth was ta have gentlemen by the Screftary of the Publie cnPILES. panttsa. y apî ta be t dUybtvenlte.hounril and tar bylmttoe

gave precedance ta that which concerned that wealth and culture could do. But at been paid fa fifteen dalys, and the balance in Wcrks Department :-- tregC ote won od artaand quiii E D ., CLINTON, CONS
Iboso dearer to ber. tome they preferred te keop iLtwhere,e aS four equai aniual instlments, with tinterest OmTAWAJUD lune 27, 1879. cdoern. e en 11maf- r en do n hErIIUTomGO.,r wtn'am r

' Basidea, mother," Owen continued, "this tule, thy found l-iin the kitchen and the at air par cent. GEsurNLE *a ci ouhavonu thrarse trou e Lnandr 0 ts.n wh nne

spot ba a charm for me which nu oter stable. "nluce the day of sale nothing bas beau As agents on behal of the commuity aiof"fF U Saelataf troublas for1ie

could bave, however beautiful: liLi ycnts." (Te b. connued. donse. o portion of principal or litereat bas the Ctillan Brothers of Toronto, who have PRICE 81. USE Druggnlet Sel! T
Tiat word conveyed the first Intimation been palid or called for. The Arhblihopnow made applicationt tobe relieved from the s TIE ONY ONE IN AERICA."i

Mrs. Yorke hatd aver received that ber son Mrs. Barnbart, cor. Pratt and Broats&y, wihes to have the matter ettled up, the necessity ci payig arreared interest on the 1Tte, Internationa Mtroat snd Lgtvlst

falt bis dependence on a stepfather. But the as been a nîfierer fr twelve years thrau gh purchase money paid and the deed procured amount ot the purchasa money from the * I winurecommend fit averywhere," writes lte, Tronte nd Monredal,isassoivelf the

pain the knowledge caused hr was Instantly rheumatism, and has trieda every remey the ftrmi the Government. The old gent sla ot building, known as the old Bank of Wpper James . Moyer,Carriage Manufacturer, Myer ai' pasag taAiotoe artreae diseusesi fith

baitsed by the recollection tat the cause could bar of, but recelved no beefit to Li without the hope that the Goveranment mny Cnad, I am directed to convly to yon the town, Pa., I" because it "-Kidney-Wort-'-cu-ed air.pass at mone are tratad tCh iiomal

of his uneasinesas was no removed. site tried Dr. Thomas' Eslectric 011, ahe say not cltaai lite interest lu arrear, but ho regret Of te Hon. the Minister that the view my pie." allua insre itorauglited ptrometr.

i My groat-grandfather had idas, though site cannot express the satisfaction @he fels dces iOt care te ask the Governmet t granlt taken by the Governumet as to the neceasity : , . souvel ao Paris, ex-ia esurgeon ai .e
ha did ut carry them out," remarked Melli- at baving ber pin entirely removed and ber this faver. Him object la coming tous I fancy of carrlug out the terms of the purchase I du Fren arfa, with prper dietetoa, byginoue

cent. "If he bad builht bis bouse a ftone it rhcumatism cuned. vas lin e the hope that w could get him favor- <suoh purciase haiving benu e tlected through. ndconst itolrem ettabete
would have done very well. Itla astonih- able trs, and both ln a tusinesa and pol- public auction) bas rendered It impossible e T HE CREAT CURE antieusttatidnal trastmeno autable te harb

ing that he did net. But the earlier settlers The Oustom Departm ent ai Ottawa as ical point o view I would like to meet is fer tem aoce edc t tire epresenta tionus mîd o you gitie; B rn itid, Astcas , Ca tarrha , Lanyn-
cfor t t gille BrosartulIthAsîlama, Calathal Desadea,

lu this country seemed to revel l lwood, pro. refused to allow the importatron of American wies. Itwillbe ae greantmatter for thecfiicE by timon boai a pour cliene. E - E-A-tsmo toar e
b ly because It h d be e to temhn the Old ti ita Canada lu o d, as uggc d t the businessagi cf te a c di c s, sud I I a , g e lam n, - j. Rndtuo dn t hea eea r s it ,

Worldcse luxury. With beap et stones at by theAmertsa Wine and Spirit Association. am most axi us te get his ear politically.1a Yur obeilet serant, h oti r au Oi pointaiiCscue O e thOV a oi o mpei bave batem anle ,gea v atitoi

band they would perelEt in building thair Thrae a no doubt tbat he vas unfavorable ut r. BInL, E K1lNEYSLVER AN OOWELS. rheuclopingic lamp, for parmprle, gvn g til

houses i logs." Horalord's Acid Phosphate the lait election. belleving that the Govern- Screlar>'. at caua the drtun aha..ri wae P hreetTo rtOnt Pi

At this point Bet ey rus ed out to welcoa e lu sea le n a. ment would ho retu ned; and the OntarioM era. Foy, Tdtia Oitet'upper d Eacdonnell, °W oint Otemn or an t wilb r auz e.t c u a trealiaP. Q nto, ntate 1

Mrs. Yorke. The sig eof! iet pale face For. ADOLPH OTT, New York, says: "I ame concillate him fa every coneelvable way, - Baristerp, Toronto. 'of tho worst afors of this terribl discace - Su, lotreal, P. Q.

wici seemo te b looking for ber, and the used it for seastknes, smong the passeugers, ilth the view to Eecuring bis Inflience it have beenquiotynolttefd. anlit RhtOrttLme» n

sligt, clinging for that used to cling t her during a passage across the Atlantic. In the ttis coming electi. want to cunteract r PERFECTLY CURSO. a rintes frWmau he taitletle Vandeablt
quttéavercama er uipus's. plrali>' etcanas I îv lit viooat snip-Frazc's icfluence vîit hlm, ant iif ha scera Ara. O'Hiarrz, River sîneet, Taronte, uses t tiuseri. a'qruu(ni Siy, b0r0 tii 1tx1cls r lurettmliaBsnMniJaîa>Ce-

quite overcame her sbyness, plurality of eases, I saw the violent symup- ra14r ilenoDrycuretiti at O taw Dr. Thomas'Eclectrio il for her ows for ta c o runr:tovt. E pany

"Ycu dean créature, Low glad 1 m te see toma yild, whii choracteriz that disease, y raedFarddcouBcrruTevet; Ish Ottata Dht. Thomas' Eeetnlc Ou1fer b er oovsfor ..t i

you once more i' site cried out. And, Eilng and ginve ay te n itealtint action of the for him he le litkely o rmain nautrml at leat. iracked ait boralTeas sted tirk tte lthler Bsc ho l aimit i ediately' reliee!

the Indy by te shoulders, gave her arEnound. fanctionsimpairedc" trTheivt>'blawhicheyvassdhpuattbehappei-EotpItg litait. S te ai thusi te wery bet Mr. W t rm>r ga l nanBa ch Ct or's Smar Wed aid

lng kîles ounte chee. catinlunbetaif ai the Brotelis flit ia' aos hadrlte lpizoollo vîit lseva>'he.M. eîeyCos,_y tïsemr.irs ro- eaeug ns ie01ca ters. ''aias e asti

"Ples de not lout clns. Yonre's lait ara The directo.Tetrlre th w total to be bulvt wre per fectly prepared and willing t carry results'I trate.wlthrheumatismn fer two yenar; tied,tin bi fie froa pan. F-tcee 2 cents. 80 G

IL gi vas htnpalpitation," id taeson rater on Daffarin ferrace, Quebue, announcea taut ot the agrament entered fite et the time of vain, l rernedtes; Kidney-Wort s'ont cured

tH . ivthey vill commence the work of construction sale, buit the Goveru ment never onforedi v B1EAU UiFU L 1ELANDa him. I have t led it myel-, and know that t AuInquliitive ilwaukIee reporter wansau-

eong Air. Owen had aun nvincible te- as seon as $175000 ai the ospital stock bas gava them an opportunity eh doing se, and Ij We kn, e! course, lthai Irelandi la called lu good."--i'ertion et Exrom. L. Wilett cîdunaaly loak ue intrte vault oftise Go,-

pugnanco e opersonal famiilIIlte', aspeclly> been subscribedi. vonltd ask fer tha carrying oui afth li1r- ta «' Emurasd lea," anti lia culer cf bthe flrgst, Flint,. M¶ch. rno's office, in iaison. It closedi vitha
freinliteIons.Ibisle rp sou" lie maler r.- citase now cn papyment eh the principal andt emeraid ls grean, but navet hand it aente lime lenk, aid ltha young 'rai receved focad

"Dm er Bs.>' thwnalten"shem:hr r James J. Ans]ow, Néecasle, N.B. lthe intberesi-, wicit would have baen pald hati lit ato r Imugatons tat titans vas anypwher Tc Badi nd WVortlhless sud ai through lts vcrntiiator- fer rwelvo-
said proudil> eoking at her mai>y younig Lrite': l Mrs. Anîeo vas troubledi wititi the Goenment enforced lthe barguan enter-ed lu titis verld te ba Stan suait verdure ai il ara naver inuiaed an canterfeited. Tiis hbouta.

P 7' , Lung~~~en Disesse, sud runtil site 1ook Northrop & inte." camdoree olo pni h ua
encart, tas if ta see bitm snew vitht a atraiger LymaînsEuso fGdLvrOladH o ol o pa oSrJh bu ti rndist t oslud Te orepo tu nl ara esecaly ru f tmly eicoe ad tis •N ldyo rnnmet ms o esrtt

peummrig lyes. ni> Ca rera orîm' peko phoepites et Lime snd Ilodra had litIle an ne yen have a chance i Ha tuns te Ancha- lie dalls, fids of yonung grain, oerr wichi positive proof lthai tite resmedy imilaed teoisuperflcial devices te supply a becoming am,
yoa many lmtmeiamy> odrendsleuuor appetito ; but after ltag a bottle orîv tw hae lalsihop sud bis littleapecunlslais- lte brea:s creep lika> playfni spîriti cf tha hiutit- value. As seau us iltuhad baeen bianceofihrformuerbeauty. IRis hath acCone

l esy impedI e drou ed sn e aie gainedt appotite and.hud a nellat fon he'r food, " We will bo obligedi if pou will have the tha beauntifl; lthe pstune', dallai aven testedi snd proved by' tite vwhole world thrat thaS Tandues t he /ire lthai Ugt the countenunce
eay, oe ' wicit was quite a belp han her iesping Up papan the liatater leforae te ms. Whten with iteep cf the pirtot wool; lthe hill-ar brit facdh /reck Ilt auyteg app

sai rmebtn heraa> aecria s against tihe dhseaEe. As va araeout of yours, wr, recalve them sud Lest tram >oD, ne will ride', rising uip Inle miHn shnouded flop BIttera nas lie puret, bEt sand mcii«ri blo nssos c th e fe ) thc.Int a!nytchig o
eoTismlt b orard Baew il artat cansd ca.nnat procure a.ny banc, site ta taking vrite la you cificial>y, anti instructions can uenaelur, are ail covaredi wtih thicke carpets vatasabie famiy> medialue on eertb, ma>' fmI' earth viii de titis It l ar. Lydie E Plnkham'a

Meliccnt, coigfradwt ra o-anothernEmîision; but as va prufer yurn pre- bu saut to Fa>' lu proper lime le csarry et emootit valaI green. But Irolanid should tatlons sptung up anti began laat itet h ne-. eeal opud he a led
<dialîty'. " Mamma han speken ef you le paration ta ai> nyiterarket, will yen kinîdly through lthe Crnsaction on euach terms as the aise ne ceaie tire Flewery'Isie. Threra Isenot lices ln wicl the praîn anad people of lie brugt alh Comutitud wlith hom alrd

les 1 ene yoia onet s>' ltat site eihip me saris au once sud oblige." -Goveret may' decida. s spot lut Ireland, I believe, v'Gtrne bli seuldt outry hsud n.çpressedl the menis e!o i b- i o hermnb a failtd. evlaiaral
necoguiséal LIse> t>' ier eese, tîcigit - O I am sation oria Archktdhop, nature can fBcd au arexu for putting ar'luoe>wytrngaltic effrgaierusuba ie.

litagised BLety byl Telreno lthon An eccleastio ewhom a certmin interest " Faitntuly yours, bover, boltcite bas put one--not oni'lu inthé inavalîda to use tn:r stuif lnrtad, expectaîs Thle report ira:n Chi-ge that lita Bus
ltat wats the as The impression letîgnand sema mystury attacli, Falier Edmnond "(Signed), J. A. AiAcD5onSrIE." ganrdens sud lunlthe moadows, bl upan lthe to maakeamneyo t'ale credît snd goodi ne Lino wii bre ebsndont.d b>' the Mîchigan.

compiaî'Y ind sa air ssirpselve a has just diedi lu France, At ltha lime of lte Noe immedatte action vas teten t>' Dr. ver>' wal! anal lthe craga oalthe sea, ftem ltae -fH..Meav ohars aartedi nestaua puty Uenurl anti C'ce:da Buthena isntrus,
hoesy fihiiesan afcto, rsoeexecion ai lthe decreaeagainst te religions Tapper, but as the Oanei geneaa elections grea tblooming rhododendrons, down to the dpev iseraia êtin 1 whic titrions!p" or___________

henntfiai pesntalre, agr iactuivrally sema crdera ehl tailire conivenl cf Trigolot, near were noar at baud, on Msay 20, Le vraie le lthe smallest fionrat lthaI moestl>' peopi forth devHepa ee usi inîi a h wytorduc eple Booa' Oietad usa h et

subtilede padma gecs icIb uvrecagniton. Avignai, cf wbicht ta vas prior, fortin antire îoîowîng afect : frm Ita grassy' cuver. t'op eivextey user th sae ta sic H pAter.lth ceapa, a Onmti ud oe s po ars riembil,¿

On tire titreekagbindttcf pite dentr, thenPefectnt Tira Irush furite, se richlypyellow', cavera allil teiotv hgea ieam sHpBtea ia ost said underii aqll . c .ircdmt aces
tuOna te threshoad bar hea. Bitr, Mr.ord disledge im. Tas cooveet was builteon the ire osannas 'rDPPiSR va .T. A. ArLODoNNELL. places titat might othtrise te bara or bar- ll aesoi preunded? remadie" or curai, ce As ai saabe ua9 it cslcn i n wiic t th

vol mttltn ae wo r ttn fdece xprenso summil ai a bhlui med!oeval fastion, nd CrT-A, fris> 201th, 1879. rnn; tire silltvorm deligits everywheore, from, matial t iae styl hnu leora ade p-u malob doingtul g"d > srudtion t rlite
vialah vmi av nd.lubn ea culilockai down ou one of lthe moat pîcîuraîque thosanda cf traies ta "drap ils web cf geldi ;' tlylts vt'lnwx d.op an "Rps ctt.at drpiaofu g in Er epi s, isres,

terh Iat s e l acstid in hersbad lo cotld ladacapes ln Hrovancé. On feast dmy8 pi-. Mv DIÂZ M&cDoUsEL lte blooeming haîborn, wîith lthe as-e u intaitrname or lu any' vay connectei w'îh aisU deauiptarc sntl beiledr;
berege tt g p l>' Ibi and allthI grima tram all quartera floato ltte Churait "I hava connulted Bit Johnu about lthaI acented plut, and espectaliy lthe white thora Dhevranae tar imtaions cn sud uitlmatnt caS dp by itshaîing, Pat-

Was r, rgtinonytathgfw a i oo lta Praentros-for Ibis vas tha matter ef lthe old liank of Upper Canade varIaety, adoras the landicuas sud lte gar- ê1.r.nit.. Benhwar th e on Bnllet-of tan and pnlyn ainu.ui i it
ea s t , ,name of the contraternity, an an- premieos, and we 'have diOded toknock Cftn; loers, ai aven'ua vrI,------------------------- ..- r

Onesaw then, too, thast Mr. Yorke's sar. aient French order raived by Father the interest as you suggest. The case will go clamor to hide the harohnessndof ithe wlth a bunch or cluster of green Rops on th enDiatrtuoirià tniò'no t bowe ad&ad
casti face was capable of great tedere i' Edmond-nd filled ils sacius amies. Tha to Councli fortehith, but as Sir Jehn sas muni! upports; the beeltoliff af white label. 'Trust nothing else. Drmugits tenency lateulralid e. lisde bars ud ind.

dugent t atnen saitenelcome, b Is eo in eraction of the immense pile, bath cha rchbu iue condnee i to b. placd sn the breed a lie a the North Ses are frinned and sotened with and daers are vanned ugansi deling lu vr imle s , blo.tses tri.o
dlgvenknes otndh keny'and convent, was entirely due to tis fathere' stall bold its final settlement ta abeyanca -love!>' flowers; ma If jeu kneal almost uny'- litati on rnsnertts. fteskln Plmcrn, brelais, tnflratfue»a

llgaved up his eo le countenanca. But a exertions. and il ban never be mascitaed until faler the elections, whenitan b. wheroe lonthe yielding, velvatry carpetY, yu.anf tirbar.d nlar gins. ca be affei

knevLteo Cpan hs ow bis vile ta yiid te ance ho darived the funds, hougt the gen- passed througi. la Ithe meanhile if Ycu will findalile, wel nglh,vinvisible, owers, oertic&aomLenyrgtd gibllows iredie

mne excittemet afeeling.s oral opiaon la tat tey camo from smebody could send Foy hre on om kind of busi- red, white, blue and'yellow, wrought into the cord>c u b thestruicwiy' accompanying
'an, tmet o fealin it n England.. Thrae was a videupreadi tellet nèse with instructions to lsa enqni'e hoir very woof and texture. Ireland ought to be -ARWL lt

«Ye, Amy'he salicheefly ho in the sout of France that ther Edmond this particular effai is prgtogrsing he will lied the Bleatiful Isle. The spirit of the L.[TZLCST.'.
we shall- make a . ry plent home haro. was anatural brother of the Comte de Chm- asceartain tat it bas been referred and recom- beautiful havers aOve and touches to- living-i TheetExtrnal Ernedy fanr T ' bt. hPeterb-rg obltefs i pollce and

Titaw oin ale ltest, n m lte bond, andti is mid ta "Heni Cingq" bas maended by me ta Cannoll which h will lovelnes every point.-Pal Mau Gaer. R heumatism, Neuralgia, her parnsWho contributed ta the comfot

1sf the bal, nd Me. reitie as a-r m d u paid more than one secret viesil ta the Pr- naturally report toa your c lent on bis raturn . eurofthe-m mbers of the crewsot the ,ean-

u aemost r thora ean reo ut lirar anrw tie it mante . Tha commually devotedi tb msev es to Toront." - rmp , Spa sa s,a te end t era odger,"andextended a n-rte.

anahine, andtheri li a ten on . Mreter, ta agriculture, and tei lass il much fait In T wo days luter the MLinist of Publie Thousands of -romen bien the day un nîd Scalds, Frosted: Fect and Ears, - t th hae b n e co rte.

kn elinag ba.bt e alt er, rae d bon er. glavese th n eighbr oo. Qyiof ut ltaerpui n f Works preented. the fol lowing rport ta the. vh ic Dr. P a 's F v oie Prsc p tion and all other Pains an d Aches. As a
sudneibyerm , rlanateoedan hana gi himsef and his ender friom the noble eilce, cancnol.:- was made known t thm. Inalli those de. Linhndñt for Homos il has ne equal. F YOU ARE BUINED

and overs oe aratook off erb onaet and to the construction of whih ha bad devoted ratigsments ciuaing baoksche, drgging-down -bne tia ilipravcits norts. l'is eflects - l e lif traom any Rease, epecially from th.

lu Balsa>', wvaut lwllh Ibal factotum, Mdda sanlitans, nid te bavégehantanaai tii an;tl.:-'ÔEPAEWMUT ve!U' crinînais anlcsu'frbani sud genêts! dabilit>', il lashawl, and Melicent, after.whispering a Word hie ife, is said to a ve hastened his end. DEmavaR MTOrrPUBLIC woat.-e ri wMa. snainnrosadgeea eiiyrti oeo n ftetoe osrmtheg

po ertsily nratnnus t he ug ha U f o and Onavw& i22ad May, 189. a saveraign remedy. Its..oothing anJd h a - are iunost cases rsmns tana teouS. osseC o fla rety thLe nd notnitim tist -
Fous"m'sera.'» 
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grln regions are far fron enouraging. Boné National tanks b thé Imprisomen.t of agnetcaud athers tc

P If. ' Pl 1<i11<1  re'iiolined to think'thà the crop wiIl net Davitt, Healy, and. arrigton are filled learned. Judge regrettec

excaed 50 parOcent cf lat year'e, but othera by the Irish:Blehops.whoburn.with the samp the question had not t
61 -CA.IGS ntreaudgetent alook pon this warm Indignation:and are animated by the consldered by sever%.m

.--- oarigu e compe j ud same patriotlc resentment aganet the h ar ofC ommons. i
en, ILanZsUuantoo. low an estimate audtbeycal a tfs iideterInators of their Burton, thatay priv

Waba omoténoyiéld t 70 t 75 pr cent cf & 1955 3 p9rbeontcer.fd extermi
.b.o a -rmrveepraon the whole wihat belt. In Wis- flocka. Mgr. Logue, Bishop cf Baphoe,.in the particular persons 

Symitd r u . oo n oro has' betn winter-klled g expresing his determination tbat Ireland a Sureme Being, or n

q b&cétwl'e nare~1n ~ la~ ii sa eh efo îeIrîtaeaÉ s' "va ele ýa acthé ervIgoobl n t n er o er Íarge exterit nsud the rmainderwill meet the ha tillbefor the Irish, , ft, depriving

WITNEB" for 10min tpai 'sane fate if more favorablé veaiber doea not ill. ave- thé people lu spite of the the opportunity ef gott]

iIebe lf entr tsoracontr tin IIlini thé farmer: cont on a Chief Secratary. Ho - may give lis ami- only man that mgbt, p

oetr inertion (fot lestvanryig tfrm 10to. 50 pr.ceRt. More gration schema 'le: tth indé. 1 ap- f provlng bis innocene
à.inr noaaudl' 0 8 fce csrtofn- Thgfavorable returus ceame frem.Sana, Iowa peat Item hlm te thé ',Irish 'race.» mlnlatrationcf jus3tlice
suré large and 1n13i'aii Iseration."aandsITare asing cia of." THE and Missouri but the reports fr the Pacifie In.theouth et January lait all the Blahops ties te permitted to g!

Siagmd lu Cf t tIb e btcast ara not se encouraglng, et Connaught, vith the Archbisbop of Tuam by affirm'ation or ln u
a NOTICE TO iCBSCRID S. at their beadashembled and disoussed the parties say la bndlngo
Sn0B O . yUB50BIBEB.TusLonden Advertiser published lu a re- gravit äaid 's'olousnes of the uitoatlon. leaving te the jury, wh!icaue 1ribfy theylcmetta thuconrvfacoutdSlWSyBatgivé

the nameoftb er PoutOnmod. ThOSéWbGOamové cent finmoe a disgraceful paragraph about the After caeini. Inuir'iy they came to thé co0D fact, te say what amour
uhould give the name of the old sa wll as the on. John O'lonohoe, lnin.which tt.Maki- clusion: that the, Government should e hé given to the eviden

etances be safely made by Begistered cloasly attempted, lu en unbecoming falilon, soleml arned of thé evils it was fostering aircumstances." .
Letter or Peat Office Ordar. Ait remlttauCés ~mI h
vIe hé scknoledged .y c rnglnge t a date on tomake the Hou. Senator .hr the inamY and the remedies It should apply. The Blhops O! course the punisbr
th i sée beéatebn the address labelwbedtiof the Informer Carey. The Toronto Even- addressed themielves as follows te the Lord- inflicted on a witness forj
tb e sbscthiLlexpieorés.dfreslae wrp obrptiont fre Oai recing Canadian xebuked its contemporary la in- Lieutenant:--" n the event of loans being on oath should te as e

parties cweshen ta lécOnesubscrlbersfndo dignant termsand denounced litfr Its vile refused to small tenante and Poor law out- persan giving falne e
se oug an respectable ntaine lyn attack on the hon, gentleman. A dental et door relief belng at the same timre wlthheld, affirmation. In fact, fa]
thora je nonsetct ocal gnt1l tf

ress a commwcttOfl -t firat came from the Advertùier that the allèged whilst nid for emigration ould té proffered hind should bé severely
paragraph never appeared in lts column; but and pressed, angry, vindictivo feelings wili woald h mu Jachr]s per

fàon further Investigation the 'objectionable most crtainly be aroused, the restoraion of the executors of the law
3M0N'HAL CANADA. ltemwas discovered In its Ottawa corres. order will be made immeasurably" more diffi- wituerses to understand

pôndence. Our contemporary, the Evening cult, and an organization partly secret, partly eternal punishment ther

W»NESDAY..........APRIL 1 1883. Canadian bas effected thé return of theAdver- public, with the black flag of famine for its term of years ln thé peu

_ tiser te a sense of decency and trath by eh- banner, will, it la feared, soon oversprecsd the testifying against the tru

taining from it an apolcgy and an expressIon deatitute counties and lay the country under
CAT LIO OALE DR. tof regret for the publication of the uncalled a lawless tribute. The people ill not stane, PRZZES FOR LAR

APSIL, 1833. for and unjustifiable attack on a political op. neitber will they at the present tIme leave The population of Fi
TnuRenAiÂ, 12-Office et the Blessed 8acra- ponent. their homesteads, towever vretched, for a standatill since the late1

ment-
FnmsY, 13-St. Hermenegild, Martyr. CANADIAN £JANCIPATION. possible homclin Amerlca, still les for im- This unnatural stoppage1
BA'TuaDY, 14-Office of the Immaculata Con- ENGLAND la about te wlthdraw the last of prisonment ln a workhôuse." nation iagiving the state

ception. S8. Tiburtius and other, MM. the British troopa from Canadian territory, Ber Msjasty's Government bas bad this considerable anxiety, and
Cons. Bps3. Gilmeur, Cievland; Dwen-
gr, t. Wayone;urym, St. Loufe, 1872. after an uninterrupted occupation of 124 year, episcopai utterance under serieus considera. fng te find a remedy for1

Bp. Pellicer, St. Antonio, died, 1880. It has for smem years been a matter of fact tien for over two months, at the end of which net due te emiigration, fo
IuxDLY, 15-Third Sunday after Baster, Feast that the usefulneas of the British army ln time lt announces through the mouth oft ts Frenchmen leave their na

el thé patronage cf St. Joeph. Lés@.
on. xlx. 22 26; gosp. Lukephli. 2123. NoithAmerica had gone, and thatits presence Chief Secretary that the same course will e of better homes or te mpp

Last Gosp. John xvi. 16 22.k, on thia side of the Atlantic was more orna- pursued as In the mémorable year of '47, but i ais due te the rapid

MonA, 16-Feria. Bp. Timon, Bufflo, mental than useful. Canada la fast when the grand chorus ras that the "Irish vice and immorality. TI
died 1867. coming te maturity and the day le Vêe going wilth a vengeance." This answt have bit upon a peculiar]

TEsEAy, 17-8t. Anicettu, Pope and Martyr. net far distant when it muat assumé te the Bishops of Connaught las led their and adequate augmentati
-W -anÂv, 18-Ferla the reasponsibilties of a nation capable of Lordshipa te bead the people and oppose the citizens. They propose t

AN IfPORTANT ANNOUNCEMET. worklng out its own destiny without any Out. Gavernment. They have pointed ont to into the ways of virtue, a

WhUe appeaing te the friends and sup- eide aid or Interference. The Imperial Gov. their flocks that they have a ight to rea ofer national prizes o

porter pf Teas Tn WnuS to redouble erment la preparingfor the contigency,and sit, ?and that they should do so. Alter famiies. If the head c

th ieffort lnu triher extendlug itarcircula . it would seem that lu la not altogether un- branding the policy of the British Govern, annually more than 100 f

ton, we desire at the same time te assure favorable to our national emancipation, for it ment as It deserves, the Prelates drew up the héle s tohave fifteen per c

them that evet>' Slsitaitce je capable Is stated to betheintentionoftDowningiStreet following resoIution condemning, n a formal mitted if hé can show th

oh, tiiiha givern,y aas.isn aciltaté their te withdraw the garrison frim Halifx, N.B., snd solemn manner, the government of the five children, and five per a

vork lu thé uinternat et f nopaper. With $bout thb time of the expiration o the Mar- country and rerommending not only a pas. for each additional child.

asobject luvlew, e havé decided te quis of Lorne's term as Gov.rnor, and nive but an active resistance:- a tax equal te the sum

roduoe thé price ,we Tus Taux WivsEnssud to hand over the ordnance property and "That, te refuse relief te householders and birth of bis fifth child, ho
the ct rice ofTvers' Euglish-speakilg fortifications te the Domiaion Government. landholders until they become inmates of a franco from the Nati
tins aspect tha eer Eglshspakngworkhousl e, in ur judgment, an outrage on
Catholic family ln the Dominion will become This óîder for final and compléte evacuation bumanity, and a violation of the first duttes on the birth of the eixth,4
a subacriberto the oldest, btapessud clampait la0fuil Of elgnifiance; it conveys the ides of a Government. That IL la & cover, Indi- the neventb, and Su on ln

Vathoiio veékis paper on.this continent. that England bas nothing fuither to expect rect system, net now uned for the first ime for every additional chi
ahlrm thé conquest, and-tirai thé colon>' eau hé ioriie unhappy country, of extermnating theTor the future the price per antnt fer THE Lictive race cf Irlaind from the soli; that the whéther tua pecunler>

Tatrt Wimesî -will ta, one dollar, payable of no more advantage te her ; It gives the people h-ve a ight te resta it, that we advise have the desired effectan

strictly ia advance. This condition of pa7" people te uuderstand that they muat béar them to do so, ebyclixaging te thit homes, bers ef the nation. A wi

lug lu advaace viii bc .t4cti>'ad- the full burden of their military defence, and tht if they are left te pine and dié Ibere been te elevat the sta
breg teiln aivace. At té crntlié andt mk adequate provisions for the main. froi hunger, on the Goverument bair among the masses of the
hered to in all valee. At the Eame time rest the guilt and rcesponsibility of tbe r

we wih- it t a distinctly understqod tha tenance Of peace withIn Canadian territory. death? them up te a higler sens

any Who wil allow the date of their subscrip- Our Government and our people are ihus A more vigorous condemnation and one sacred duties and responsi

tien t expire without reenitting will be given excellent opportunities te lear the more te the point than the above could mot and social lit.

chbargodat thé rate et $1,50 par annrn. lesson of self-reliance snd self-sufficiency. If have bien uttered by a tried Nationalist. The

Al those who wish to have the benefit of the the Imperial autborities desire te continue situation must indeed be terrible wlen the TE DYNAMIIE SCA.
raduced rate-$l.00 per yet-muet first pay and forward their poliey of emancipation pastors of the Church find it neceseary t The people of this Dom
Up all arrears ofe subscription. All privileges n our regard they will nominate and appoint counsel resistance against the oppresoris. surprised te learn that tht
that formerly were allowed, with respect te gCanadta uceedthéMarquis LlelationagaInst sediti
clubs, &c., are cancelled from this date. for the next tr, and for the term atter that TIlEt LAW OF EVIDENCE. bellion. Sgl uch appeai

We hope that very reder of T uE TauE they could gracefully allow Canadiaus te According te the tules et present governing judge from the precati
WTas vill induce lher or his neigho t elect thoir own PreEident. Our legal prOcedure, that cla s eof persons gerent rAea

bécome a subscriber, and whilnt benefiting and DEA TS O LO0SU1 VEUJLLUT -whopretend te have no bellef In a future Introduceduln the Senat
ssisting un wili et the came time he the Louis Veuillot, the famou journalist, ls state are exoluded from the wite6s.box and Ing effences against the
medium of promoting Catbolic journalism -dend. Hius name wa synanymous wlth Ca. are refused the right to tetifn eue Comte ing toans Ottawa des
The leaders of the IriEh people in their con- tolIc jounalm France and even o Jutice. th l a e e?Thi ceved the hgh sound
stitutional struggle for ome Bule are throughout Europe during the later portion question la debatable, and, as a matter of "Anti-dynamite Bill."

Bystematically misrep'rcesnted ;the crimes ofhis le. R was the honored friand f -ifact,hasb een debated the world over. te suppress adittous
committed in Ireland are grosly ex' Pope Pius]X.oflluEtriousmemory,from Opinion la dvidied on the subject, and many secret cath bound ocietie

lggerated nnumber and character, s>d whom h received every encouragement inpsecm teathbrkdmhat ibis exclusion o! tsi
the wholé people made responsible for the bis pitched battle with the revoluttonary andbtictaîceti. Werevisice F.b bupaibiseau te, satiuticua organi
crimes of a few, as fa se telegrams and news- communistic press of France. Veuillot Often tained. We are inclined t) look upon this There is nothing ln t b
paper articles cau make them. Tas TabE rdis princplean e n tta vicw tof the question as clashing withth uhe. Theh le ne g u wi

Wrmssa ban contunally' labored te correct wounded thé susceptlbilities o thendira trents ofrjsptî ciesfas. bein eldun tion org onto rebeltien,u
ait such caiamniae, sud te place thé pelicys' moderato sud libérailui thé parts' et entier g ron Ieptule th reiucn cf aus we eau ratai against e
sud ceuduet et thé leaters and peple andi religion. His mette van navet toa pterso whoitnée thé lh e gi éeee ouan- trecEOn or rébellIon are

lu a proper light. WVe shall continué compromiseo wîih la revolution, lut te ter luifebte righ unbtonave pindeneutdctizens et a free ceuniry '
to kéep eut restées well acqualute fight It te thé désir. Thé followlng ls a briol or rebake, if noue olse but thé dis- proacilg thé geai ef lud
'wlth thé lIst sud most reliable news o! ail bigrphy et thé dead journalst : Louis bei vwould suifer b>' it. But haremntlhwvr htc

evets hattraspie bth t bme nd brod.VeuiI]ot was thé son cf a cooper, botu at lita thé difficulty'. Wea shouid net panish or expressedi an ail rides i
We tale ihis oppertuty' cf t kng our Baynes au Gatinais (Lohet), ln 1813, vas rebukesa disbeliever, elther atithe expensé cf tiens e! thé dynismite pm

frieuds anti subscribers for thé gênerons suap sent te an humbleé school near Paris, sud ai an acousedi, IL inneceut, or to his benefit, if Goverament le raId tor tel

port tirai tirés havé glvn io Ts Tant Wirr- tho egéet 13 entered thé office of a lawyer. uly Cases mas' sud do arise where an doesc whih warranta it I

aas lu thé pat, and hope that they' shali cou- He set resolutely' te vert te Instruct himn- sccusd Persan has aciasily' commiltted the precautiens." One wouldi
tinue te extent to us thé same kinduees in the self, sud with snob succems as te bé ahle cime with vhih ha la chargedi, lu thé pré- desachr vas cablet tram
future; andi thé bést proof et that rppreclation ta gain a substeece b>' lis peu at thé age ence or te the knuowledget ofn sîngle Indivi. bei ng wired from thé Cai

te us will hé an effo2rt to increase thé circu. ef 19. -He heldi varions sppoiatmuents la tire dual ; on thé accuaed has net committedi the muet te a prettys' 'ght toe
lation et TEE Tacs WîvrTNEî. , prorvinciti preFs, wheru thé stlnggrig vlvacity crime eharged against him, a facL whi tut tawaites shaking and t

The redtuction lu thé annual subscriptien ai of his style involvedl hlm in several duels. only eue indîvidîual cau prove; la aeiher cue liveai Aud lare is thé G
TaE Tn Wîr19se wiii talé pince tram lit fêeora gnag te Hume, lu 1838, ire vas, hu under cur preenut isw, the ends ofsradte alri

Ap'i'.next-.vos almoat tevoid et aith, religions or justice vould be sacrificedif tha spaen le pasingt ai

citae subsmaibnte acnt hotra ionie' political; bat he returned an altered man Individual, vho la scie witness ef thé guit or Des il not aee thé evil ef
due bys' usries n op htte anti lu thé Univers, whIch la was seleted te el the innocane oi thé accased, declared his suit itom ibis législative i

wiii tespoud freely'. Thé amoenis ta mcst édit, became thé ucmpromlsng champion disîbeliet lu a itute state, ns le would there. mité phantom vhih trh

cases are smnail, tut te us tirey represenrte n f tire Chuer, vrittng strongîs' in dafence et b>' be disqualifid an a wlitnéas. If, tin thé sprung on thé ceunir>' wi
thé aggregate thousad e! dollars, thé lppcv. lu 1842 M. Venileot veut to fris Instance, that crime vas actual marien, god test peoplee of Otta

Remnittancea eau hé mate either by' regir- A frica as Secretary' le Genéral Bugeaud, andthe mi urdierer.iak etéiavut o- -

tered latter, or Post Olice order addressed to on his return entered the Ministry of the In- n tebta homes on Canaiau
TEE PeSr Prluting sud Pablirling Compausny & Cti ertrs.Té éouio !supunished; IF, lu thé second Instance, thé banhmso

Te Ps. Pitig ndPulshngOopayterlior as Chie f 8ecretary. The revolution of 9.1-

Mentreal, canada. crime was simply alleged murder the Inno-
one- 8 was etfirst ail ted by him as a prove- cnt would te sent to the-gellows. 'bat lE P1OTECTJON FOR

Tas muit be coeiderablel>aination ae tential vent, theugh he afterwardstcok a t, issu a plain erma ant simple Illutr ILDR

thé other end of the cable. The newa t at different view. His polmica in the Univers, tion. Do not Jet the guilty escape, and do Tam overworking Of chl

there la a factory C imfernal snabines iu uofwhich hé again became editor in.1848, not punish the inucoent, In marking our the attention of thé peo

full working order In Cork lm decidedly rich weruse violent that he Incurred the censure want of confidene and respect for tboseho. States, and laws are dema

but Vry uggestive ef hlücintion :on the of the Abslhop of Parla.He was sine profess te have r tr o ho sd ne dite employmeni tof children

part t the cable corraponde»t.. JifIsta. .in his oplons, and wrote with reat pre- for Heaven. Itls -not a question l of'emv- iqiiestlun l one which ne

g.ie ï faétory lu' fuli bl-Istlrniog' ont- la.claion,'nd h1i stylewa-salngularly vigorons ig the stigma of reprof from agnosticism, cusaed on thisa ide of the

cnal muchuines bthe wholealein luIreland and trencbng. M. Veuillot ha'composed but ils a quleton of preventing au njury enough thatechildren sor

Tis factory, as the N.YSun r#warke, nsemshovis, polemical 'pleces and 'm and 'asd-a bi done ta publi Peace,order'and sci'ety trious babits, but to keep

to blbg thus far like tira, h lut of large collection of articles under the title of .ya nfa'e go unpanished< sud cf faoteris tramait lu the

e Ore, tò thre rgion cf tineo d conjec " Melanges Beligieux ,Hfstcriques et Lttîer- ';prd t an injrtice being ddun to pérsons the- aveing la pusbing il
mi âta fé4br'aiy irée, ' 

g r, n
tut raither t tà thet ot oober reality, ares.-wrongiy charged WIth crimu. 'ÉDing tbis savouras omowhat of.cruel

That acb machinés are maide somewhereis a BME ADVICE OFIRISHJBLffOP8. view e fthe cane-ft b6ooüé quetfona e be highly prejudicial to the

te. praemile vith wbich to starp ;but tha Thé zexermiating -policy f te rBitilh wisdomte oppose through thick and thin any try ;théir physical devel

they ae ail made aet one place, andi enough ! ofGoverement iieland bas iadth ât rai "p.audtweakened andthey a

tr nrfedout to give business toca regular not ocly.of rousing the.IrishpeopetroT fa'tentio c òo Jdef oias of late advantages of isoooledci

lactory, le, to saythe lent, a hasty1 inference. and abroadt ,o vîgoous ao oeration, but of been mare or lésa diroted to the 'nstion. -arp very mail and' nôt a
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pendant ln question as a veryp'ciel liar.
The remark, however, will apply with equal1
force to the editor of the journal ln question,(
who publiabed the correspondence knowing1
.If te batfalse lu mafaniai partIif net lu vIole.t

Tire gravaren oft he attaont whlch as

been basd upon the letters la queston Is
that SIr Obarles Tupper is alleged to have
repeated ln writing to me a statment al.
lega tothavebee hmate b> SianJohn Mac.-
tenaidtote hm, that ç"ne rellaucé lete o
placed on the breed," i. e, the les Catholiq,
S irrles Tupper la perfectlys aware thati 1
an myself a Roman Catholi. -Sir Johnlfs
touait ta aware tirai sus'mollet vas u Irlat-l
Catholiaoud both know that my then partner
Mr Fay, isna Catholla Iriahman. . It l lanot
probable. tbrefore, that Sir John .Mace

d 'te thë irhon ot of-work: theyracoemplish ;
I some of Our paternal léglalatorsa eàu vo

a tis nubjeci thair attention anti audeavoir te

i secure for the children a necessry protection
e against the system of overworking, they
t would : render an Immense servi ce te le
e -maubood and womanhoodt the couniry.
e The French Governuent bas juft shown
a lisait to té exceedIngly careful of thé health
o and solicitous for the wlfare of the rising
a generatilon. It has just publisbed a decree
t containing six articles relating to the iem-
f ployment of bildren Iu nFreuch factorises I
e la atnelutel' fomtilddén ta emploi' chilreén ln

a the manufacture of certain dangerous chemi-
cale, m te let boeys under seventean
Cr girls undar -elgîteén s'aars cf

r agi ta workl n mills. Neither must chil-
a dren té employed la manufacturing bone'

horn or mother of pearl articles, the dust of
a whIch llaInjurios to the lunga, nor la
j business Involving risk to lif and

limb, as, for Instance, ln alating roofs.
Ite aisea made illegal t allow Doys or girls

e under a certain age to draw any trucks on the
public -streets or highways, or when insido
manufactories to draw suy vehicle wich,

B together wil t he load, nhall weigh more than

200 Ibo. Exit from the factorles ln case cf
fire la made a speclal care and training.

f Proper ventilation ci the factories la aise
made compulsory. In fact avery intelligent
precaution and care are taken te prevent the
youth of the country from prematurely losing
their health anti an adéquate physleal de-
velopment. A little of this car sand pœ-,
caution would not ba cut of place ln Canada

at the présent time, when so many of our
mills and factorles are run by theaid of

children.

SIR VERNON HARcOURT introduced the Ex.
plosion Bill yesterday afternoon Ia the British
House of Commons, and while soma of tue
1members were saying Jack Robiuson it
psse- Its fira, second and third reading, was
sent toathe House of Lords where lt was adopt-
ed instanter, and a few minutes after
the royal assent was received by telegraph,
so that the Act was ready t become law
after midnigbt. There was great dis.
guat in the Bouse when noue ef the
Irish National party put lu an appear-
suce te oppose the measure. It was
none of their funeral and they dd
not attend it. The Tories were the only
ones who cheered the passage of the Bill, as
it was with conlderable reluctance that the
Liberals gave their assent ta the measure,
which opens the way for a frther despotic
curtailment of Englia liberties.

MoaxoNrlus lmakilng considerable headway
In Greai Britein. The minsionarles sent irom
Utah across thé Atlantie ta prosecute the'
work of propagating the iniquity, recentily
held a Congress ln London te report progrets
The report wai very favorable. The nais.
sionares eid they bad to tteér clear of ire-
band, as th aIrish did no take kindly to
Mormonism, but ln Bgland and Scotiand
they met wrth better (?) results, and bat but.

little difficulty ln obtaining converts or re-
cruits ln fairly large numbérs. The follow.
ing la a detaled staement o the results of
their Immoral and demeraliz!ug labors :-
Liverpool, 120 ; Manchester, 90; Leeds, 70;
Glasgow, 40; Aberdeen, 20; E:Jîbargh, 30;
Shefflild, 30; Newcastle, 30; Birmingham,
20, aud London only 25.

TaE Orange Bille s eceiving theI six
months' boist" by plesemeal, and la being os
effectually emothered by a procéne of procras.
tination ns If it had criginally met with the
fate which Mr. Coursol Intended for it when
hé firît moved the six months' bolet. When
the Bll was reached on the order papter last
eveniug lu the Bouse, lits ntroincer, frir.
John White, was called over to Sir Jobu, Iwho
raquested im ta give I nuother week's hoist.
Mr. White seemed not t like the idea, bat
with a few caresses from his chief, he grace-
fully yielded and ennounced to the House
ta a as there was a division of opinion ln the
committee cf the Orange Aseociation as te
t he wisdom of pressing the Bill to a secoud
reding, hé desired te dafer ail proceedings
in connectiez with It for another week.

AN EXPLANATJON AND RSPUDIA. 1
TION.

A tstais of lettets andi documenté relattnç
le the tr.asfer et' certain property' in Torentoe
te tire Chrristian Brellera for etucattoual
purposrs b>' thé Domîiion Goternment, lave
foundtheir vas' tato île public Press, anti
lave evoked adiverre crittii m rore or lésa
just. In justice te ail thé parties colnectedt
with this carrespoutenca, va publish lire fol.-
lovwing letter Item hie. J. A. Macdonald,
which appearét lu a Totonto centemporars',
anti wbich rolieves the positicn of the Gev.-
érnment et considorablo odium:-

Sîs-Myis attenutiras beau cailedi te the
tact that some partis' stolen ati part>' forgedi
correspondénce, ahlegedi tor havé passet De-

st 189c taleasuUpper cf tir purcireof
tira old Bank et Upper Canada buidings fromt
thé Govénermen cf Canada b>' the Chrilstianu
Brothrs, et w hicir lia Geace tiré Archrbishop
ls lu ibis diecesé tire lest, hras been pub-.
lahed in a Hamnilton paper, estenatily an a
spécial télegraphie despatch, frm is Ottava
corresponent. Thé tact tiras sucb a message
neaven passed over thé wires obvîates tire

By order,

† L. F. Ev ,
of Three Rivre.

Jos. P zao BxrN,
Seareti7bl.

THEE ST. PATl[CIK' HOIETY OtF 853ER.
BROOKE.

The annual meotIng of the St. patrick's
Societyof Sierbrooke was held ln the Sole-
ty's Hall on the 3 Ins. Thre was a nu-
merous attudanc and gret interet mani-
'fesied by the membersIn the teporit, et.,
of the raeiring officere. The Treasurer's te-
port shoWed tLat the financial positI Oe
the Soziety was in a flourishing
condition. Thé feiievlag Oficéra WM~
élactei f a lthe ensing yar :-Pr andéut,M.
Wm. Murray; lat Vice Preildent1 Mr. M. L.
Connolly ;-2nd Vice PresIdent, Mr. H. W.
Mulvena; Ttessaer, Mr. B. Mun ay; secre-
Lat' Mr. J. H Waleh; Correnpauding Sere
ter>', 'Mr. T. J. Maguite. Commnttaêe-'ia55i.
M. T. Stenson, hi. Bransuell, ,P. Mc-
Dnough, J. 8. Maguire, Jas. Tracey, James
Henrys and David Livingstone. Grapd Mar.
ebalMr. M. Cogoen; Aat. Granv. Mataai,
Mx. JuMeflouelti Thées>'. Me. ChquéttO'
vas re-leoted Chaplain and Dr.-Pare, re-
elected Physiel.an.

TUE ROYAL ASENT.
LoNON, AprilI 10.--The Quen hpa given.

ber consent to the bilt relating to es osi..

dAons . * 1d.make Use f sc
s e nding Oi be T e-atedttme, mndbut hirBIt berlés Tupper vaniti put

Lt lw vgzittlxy, tlétebs' lumltiuz us hall, vire,
ln addition tbealng political friendt, were
aine thre parters o! his son. The' tact that
Sir John Maidonald never made the state.
ment te 8r Icharles Tupper, that Bir harine
Tupper neve repeated t te me. never wroté
sud that I nover received such a letter, dia
poses omnewhat effûétually f the material
portion f tiie scandai, ant leaves tie stln
et - 0 daiartily ' statamémit ylthra Sean.
paper which firat gave currency to iL. ilive
ln hope, however, that the Irish Catiolice
viii nurvive IL.,, ,

Sa fan aemy letter lé concerned, I eau cnly
say that it was a private letter, and that 
kept no copy of IL. Bow far It la trué, and
how fat untrue, I cannot at ibIs distaécf
imé sa'. liL couteas eue éipreeclen, how

evar, vhleh cértaila lecfotmine.,-Tire f e
'gentI" , I amn ltnformed, commoly used b

iat clas eOf- persons Of whom tire editor of
tire paper la typical. I never made use of i
lu us' life, ln convestion ot ln writug, ad
auit ndf, haretore, bave appliat g, ndthé

distinguished Archbishop of Toronto.
It la apparent, therefore, thatla iaddition

to the black dishonor of reading and then
pubilhilng a private letter trase People bave
commIffat bath thef I anti forger>'.

I am at a loss to know what to lh tha
To compare thea to pirates would be anu.
justice to the latter, for they at leat have one
merit-they sai sunder thielr Proper colora.
Parspentiré.est plan la net te antp a
COmprlaeu.

JouN A. IJAOYDSFL

Toronto, April 7.

HIS GRACE DISAPPROVES
OF T.lE CONDUCT OF

CERTAIN PAPERS.
Nonsensient aurt esatioa neys pub.

lislhed about Catolto ata-rbat
Dieo o, NieOiet"-Mgr, Fabret u.terviowued-What 5Uu Lordsbîp tiba

to Bay-Mgr. Laleche ana hi. fielck.
Théonuuennernent lu ep éveuiug cenicun.

perarson Weinesday mst ef the antabling
of the "9Diocese of Nicolet," was a i1ttle sen
eational and unfounded, as there Is not the
least authority for such a premature an-nucémêni. Thé e oleviug la thé transis.
tien of a lefter addresseythe bcréter>cf

Hie Grace the Archbishop of Quebec torthe
jou:nals ce that City:
Mr. Editor,

I arn charged by is Grace, the Archblsbop
et Quêtée, te requent ail Cathele éditons cof
the arch-diccese te abstain ln future from
pubishing and even from reproducing from
other papre rumors regarding ecclesiastical
changes tr nominations, without havlug titan
Information fron t trae vIe ulane have thé
right te give It. Apart fram this, rumers
being often devoid of all foundation, and the
producton of malevolence or of the deire of

stiiyiug tihe public, as cortain news whic
las laids' appe.aret, tties' have tirherions lu3 i.
convenience of wounding the reansonable
nuRceptibllltia of reEpectaoie persons.

I have the lonor ta be, Mr. Editor,
Your mo.t humble servant,

0. A. MAicins,
Secxetary.

The opinion and sentiments of His
Lordebip the Bishep of Montreal are
la complote accora wirn those 'set fori an
thé above letter. In reagard ta the rumor of
the resignation of Mr. Laffieche, w- learn
tht If ls withcut the sligtest foundation,
and about the names of the rov. gentlemuen
who were epoken of se likly to be oppolntied
to the new Seé houit l bé forme., I the
merest nonseusé ; for when a new bishop li te
ta sppointed there must be a conclave of
bishop who select the names te ir sent to
Rome for oue Holy Father's fial seleclion

A representative of THE PorT was very
kindly received by Mgr. Fabre, who requested
him te publieh the above letter and said the
article in Our contemporary was utterly with.
out foundation. We subloin the Pastoral of
fis L2rdship the Bishop of Taree Rivers,
which Shows bis constant loyalty and fidulity
te the foly Father.
THE PASTORAL OFr THE Bs oPî OF THrE IvERS.
Louis Frano L fiece, hby the raercy' the

Apnelta e sé, Biabep e! Tirée Hivers.

To the Clerqy Religious Communites, and to
al? th Faithl-t o(our Diocese. .aiutation
and Benediction in our Lord Jesus Christ.

Dear Bretirren,-
The Bovereigu Pontiff, Lec XIII., gleRiotu.

]y relgniug, bas issud the 27th et Fubruary
last in favor of the Laval IUniversity, and its
Saccursal at Montrel, a decree, waiich we
hasten to make known tr iyou. In listeung
t the redlng of this dcunment Ou will al,
withont cuffflts, undertand the wii the
Iis Pitbr; irhic i lethérélu se cIer.ly ix-

presedi that it is Lot nocesst>' to erxphiùi it
further. Tour Well known fath and your
piety, your crnstant fidelity to foi.
iow the teachings we have gîven e
regardinzig te respect sud suhmission diu to
the Holy'See, are for us a sure gnumsty that
yon will piomptly and faithfully couform to
thèse dc3etiut nim ao lise misslin ta diriect
Our souis, ince hé bold for us on ear tih
placet ooue Lord Jesus ChrIst. lct Dur
present letter be rea.i at the prô'îe cf -ii the
ciurhes and chpelsuirereotsica cices are
haIt, tlie fient Sudt alter its réception, sud
ln chapter in the religions commualliés.

Given at Three Blver, In out Episcopai
Palace, atder out afgi and eal al to diocese,
nd tue contre igo of ou secretary, the ?7th

tay of Marc, 1883.
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TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHONILE. 5

LOOAL NE WS.
.Vehicle -continue to cross th 'rivet and

vil! do so:lr a fer' days, althoug the river
fa now rlniig rapidly sud-t theICI about to
prt li 'a short wile.-

-Mt. Heur>' Shakeil, fo mny a Weil-
kue r Heofficiai of the Great e st" ralwa>,
more raently oftthe Grand Trunk rallway, le
on his wiy to Milwaukee, havir been ap-
painted generat agent t 'thie Detroit, Grand
Raen and Milwaukee railway lu that city.
The survOys of the proposed Grand Trunk Air
lin sare progressing.

....Miss ay O'Brien, grand danghter of
AIt. James Eaukinonet our mot respected
citizons, was yesterday morning unitedin l
marriage to Dr. W. E. McGowan. After a
wedding breakfast at thereesdence of the
bride, the happy couple lfti for a totur lnth
ltates. Mies ('Brien, who has rare vocal
talent, le deservedly popular la souil choies
IL tlis acty.

At a meeting of the St. Mary's You.g
Irshmenl'si Societyhold on Sunday lastlnl thir
bal, corner Oralg and Panet streets, the
ollîowing were elected cifice bearers for the
ensuing sIx months:-Jno. P. O'Rourko
Preaident, M. Fitzpatrtck let Vice-President,
WnL Phelan Treasurer, D. blaier Collecting
Treasuter, E. O'Sullivan Rec.-Secretary, J.
McDonnellC Oor.-ecretary, T. McKeown
Karshrall, Thos. Burns Librarian.

UNIVEgSAL TESTIMONY
Cauot be disputed, and the case layet te ba
heard frem ln whih Putnam's Palless Corn
Fstractor has failed te perform a perfect cure.
Tis rwith painlesasand rapid action and Irae-
dom, rom annoyance during use. The great
corn and bunion cure otands unrIvalled.
Sure, se, painles. Beware of randa afferd
a subttitutes for the great corn cure, Put-
nam'i Palinies Corn EMtractr. N. C. lson
k Ce., Kilngston, proprietors. Us no other.

THE CONDE1NED MURDERER.
The unfortunste main TImothy Milley>, hio

le te suifr the extrema penaity of the law
on Morday next, le stated ta te quite re.
slgnad te Lis fate sand pays grat attention
t his religions duties. Ho eatend
ileepe val], and e more communicative
ihan vrn ire vusfinéa uuten-ced t ih unet

hnn whenheere Le lmakeneaconfession
cf gulit, but it I thought that he will le v 
a written confsitoli ntium. Vire sca-
fold was erected yesterday, and la now quite
rosd for the performan-:e of the final tragedy.
It a te in as was used at the last exeen-
lion, and blatuil lu one corner of the gcoo
yard and cuennot be seen froan the outeide.
The executioner Las ilready been appointed,
and is said to have already performed sîmilar
services.

CATABBI.
CATARRE.-A new treatment whereby a per-

manent cure la effected ln from one te three
applications. Particulars and Treatise Ieae on
recelpt of price. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
Kiig street west, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

- - tzz

TEE LAND LEAGUE.
The adjourned semi-annual. meeting of the

Lnd Legue vas eld yetrrdayelternon,
thire President, bMr. C. J. o nt la tie
ubair.I

The repart of the Treasurer for the pat six
mentis vas test ani adoptai, sud tire
meeting proceeded to the ciectîonu affluer,
with the following recult : - ir. C J.
Dohoît>' Preeldont; Mr. B. Connungitrte,
Vice Presideat; Mr. T. Buchanu, Trenouret;
M. B. Wall, Recording Secretar>; Mr. M.
elly, Corresponding Secretary ; Mr. J. Red-

moud, UollectIug Teasurr. Executire
Committee-Mesers. M. Bant, W. Conroy, M.
Donovan, J. Lyons, J. P. Wielan and J.

Mesers. C. J. Doheity and J P. Wielan
vote dlegaieti ta attend tira contention te
be heldlu Ptldipila un tthe 25th instant.

Tire electieus veto sil urianîmous. M.
Dorty billy tbsnked tie membersforis
e-lection, and stated that ha accepted the

offce wi a certain regret, as ie dit net cen-
ider IL debiable that the offices of the Se-

cieL>' shoulti continue aivaye fa tire same
tacds. Rowever, ier ad urged te view
upon the League sa forcibl' an hve ws abie,
ad os the>' had cben to dieror wi me, hr
did net feel that haewould tave a right to re-
lure te acquiesce ln their unanimone desire
that ho should again accept the honorable
and responsible office of President of the
League, .
CATIIOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

The adjourned annual meeting of the
Cathode Young Mon's Sciety was held in
thir hall,1310 St. Catherte Street, yester-
day aiternoon. Afet routin-i busIness tahe
election of offlicers fo: the onnuing year was
proceeedwith, and rneulted as follow:-
Director and Tresuner, Ruv James Caliaghan;
Prouriet, Jîten F Fosbre; 1et Vico-Preri-
dent, P F McCtfrsvt; 2nd Vice-Pceside ut,
J A McCaun; Corresponding Secretary,
J C MrcEorna; Recording Secretîry, Jere-
miah Coftty; Aitant Recordingc Secre-
tary, John Parker; Librarlau, J.mes F
Nvile; Acaistaut LlbrariAn, V Partland;
Counelilore-T Hsmrding, P Douovan, jy, E R
itzoraldi, P T McGoldrIck, H H 8tmytha, T

Fit na-ræd, M J Warren, James P Conniaughr-
ton, Frank Navilo; M'atrhai, M Fosbrre;
Assistant Manrhai, W FiIanagan. Imnie-
dlatesiv after aira election tire Rat Direotor
Instuiedec thea nev fficers eni delivred na
shrt acdrs, complireemnting tire members
on Lire ouccaEs tirai bad already atteuded tiri
efforts. A rate, of thranksa was then passedt toe
lime retting offlcers, sud a speelal voe to he m
folloewing ladies anti genlIemen vire so kindly'
bed centributei Le tic sucess o! the enter.
tain murt on aime 2nd inet :-biadame Partt,
Misses A O'dulitvan sud Phemla Allan, Major
Hepper and Professer J A Fowler.

A DELIBERIATE ATTE1PI' AT
MURDER,

Oae of tire most delibeorato attempte ai mur-
der aver recordet eecnrred ln tbls city yester-
day' afternon, tire folloig being' tire par-
ticolarso: Ther e sau old mou about 65 years
O! cge, nxamed Gorge W. Joues alis Geerge
Browna, an execsoler ci tire Amenîcan atm>'.
Be hie been emnployed for somue Lime s a
ineOssenger lu tire service et tire Gremat Sortir-
vosterni Telegraph Company'. Ha la minss
eue sarm, vwhih ho lest ta one! fthe man>'
battles in whîi te vas engagedi during tire
lia varia tire States. Ha le well kuown at
all the newspaper cifices, sud had the appear-
suce of balog a very. quiet, inoffnelve aid(
nan. Accordng t wat we cai Lear, ire
asrried a woman iralf iis age, and of whom

ho was very jealous, and ho ais particularlly
sIuspicius of a man named

Essor v ITEAUUE3,
engaged as a,clark na Labelle's New York
ten tretreon McGill street. Yesterda.vafter-
noon, wbilst slightly under tabe Inuience' of
liquor, ha went into Lsbelle's 'store,' s nton-
gaged Witnagh il oureraatiort, and' to
Whom he saon' began to use threatenuing lan -
1uage, and at last, drawing' a' revolver from'
hie pocket, hir fréd at Witnaugh, wounding
hia lu the right breist.' The wounded man

at once grappled with Jones, anti with
the help Of a fellow olork succeeded in taking
the- revolver avay fram him, alter whioh
Jones ran away. Witnaugh thon placed the
revolver In bis pooket, and, calling a bock,
at o;ce drove ta the Montreal General Hospi.
tal, whero bis wound was fuund to be a very
serons oneand

M&AY ET PaoVE FATAL.
About 4 o'clock word was brought ta the

CentraI1Station by Mr. Labelle te the effect
that one of his clerks had been et and who
was then lying at the Hospital. Deputy Obief
Neegele immedlately ordered Detective Gladu
ta go there and investigate the matter. On
the officer proceeding te the Hospital ho
found the wounded man ln bed, and at once
entered into conversation with him. On be-
Ing asked his name, ho pointed te tis catrd
pinned by the officials of the Institution
te the wall over bIs bei. The
name given thero was Thomas Thomph
son, aged 42. Ou being pressed, ho
coafasse hat bis real anome vandl ln
answer te the questions of the detective, he
said tbat there was net a woman lu the case,
but during the day a one armed man named
Biown came fato the store where ho was em.
Ployr, and afer calling him Eome ugly
names, B.nt ut him. lie at once took the
revolver irei him, on which Brown replied,
"I wi (>buy anotntand '

iLL TACS Tenu LIFE
to.day ." Datectivo Gladu ten left the
wounaded man and îeturnud te a . Central
Station, uand on reporting the slair te Oief!
Paradis he wan instructed witih the sanie-
tance of Detective Murphy ta go und arrest
the intended murderer, and between 7 and 8
o'ctock last eveuing hle arrested the priconer
at bis Pieuse on Duke straet. Ho was then
nnaer the Influence of liquor, and willingly
weut with the ofdicers tothe station, where
he admitted to themi that bu bad doue thie
s'r.oting and ie hoped the b-would
die. He said that bis wif@ did washing for
Witnaugh, that ho ad never found anthing
wrong batween tLem but susopcted nome-
thmng. He then hauded the detectives a
package marked

"eMORPHINE, POIsoNf'
and which apeec a dte bave cone rom Lire
drug store o! Richard BIrke, Ne. 207 MuGIhi
street. Prisoner nid ho intended t swallow
ibis If bis vlctlrn dieci. Hc aIse krrnded tire
afcara a loter, whIch ho sald ho vihded pub.
Ilshed in the papers. The envelope bore the
following words :--My slat words and wishes
to b complied with." The letter read as
follows

'<MoXTasAL, April 3rd, 1883.,
"That vilan han ruined my peace; I van

bear lt no longer; ha bas seduced the woman
I loved, the mother of my three dear child-
ren; I can bear it no longer; he bas
me sud my family rulined for evr;
I do this teoend my troubles lu
this wicked and untriendly wor i; mav
God have mercy on ine; I do this because I
can't live ln peace with my wile; may God
have mercy ou ber, that sbe may' bave time
to repent of the wickedt ins and unfaithfi-
ness ta me.

"(Signedi GEoRGE W. JonEs.
Ex-Shriff of Floyd County. Indiana.

alias GEUner BRowN."

P.S.-" May God biess them ah-if I diel
donata my body ta McGili Collage, ItI lamy
wsh It May do them nome good, and if I do
net dye it wili net be my falt. I do this In
my. suber moments. I wish to leave this
unfriendly world, terhis > my last wish and
ni> lat words.

(<igned), GEoRGE W JoIE,
alias Giosi Bsows.?

The prisoner was brought before the Police
Magistrate thie morilng and remacdedin l
order that rue dupoitions et the ounde;
mrai m ry be taken at thre Hospital. The
prisoner sait expresses a hope that lia voti
Wilt die.

AN UNWARRANTABLE ATTACK ON A
CATHOLIC CONVENT.

An evenlng- ontemporary Who is not Over
favorable te Catholic sentiment, ltth and
practice, publisbed in Its issue of last Thure-
day an article as sensational as It was mie-
leadlug If not maliclous. It was beaded "A
Prisoner in a Couvent,"and gave a meut sym-
pathetic and piteous descriptIon oi trhehorrors
of couvent life and the inhuman cruty prac.
ticed towards the inmates. That the narrative
vas truthui noue but the bigotted or prda-
dic ewould ie Inclined te beleve. Our
centomporar>' on hoaring one side of the
oeryphoylnot bave diîplayc suc unbe-

coming haste in aiming et the conclusion
that the a applietlon of mustard blisters " or
tthe litre was indulged ln lu Catholic
institutions, or that the couvents are
controlied by an unicivilfzing and brutal
inflnence. A Post reporter repaired te tier
Hocielaga Convent, the sone of the alleged
forc!ble Incarceration of a frall and delicate
girl, te ascertain the res facis of thr case and
te givo tbecm to the publ>ic as they occurred
sud not ast thy came froam the exciteluitm.
gnation of tasympatheri, oorr'v-straiicen
ad indignant young man of the Witness. On
uriving t the couvent TEE Pos representa-
ta vas recdlvat with that affability and

Itirdziasecsecharacteritic -cf the Catholic
.str. a. nsd se opposite ò rwhat eur con-
teposn wud hav its readers beliave cf

tmpon Thereporter showvrd the Lady Supe-
lom.s c p ethCi atIcle referred te sud

rea sIf thr vas au>y trulh lu IL, sud nieo
fr the articulars et lthe case.

Thc sister answeredi thrat he artIe vas
bighly> mislcadbcg suit faîne from bglnfutng
to nd . irere vas sire said, a membeo cftr
order wo was desitrous o! returuntutod tire
wornd, but lo say' that she was het ie a
pi isonear was pare neceenee sud malIco, as
tire voung laly vas at lIbert>' te go at sx>
Lime sire likedi. Tira riter wishedi to trest
te article vithr tira conteta i de trestnas

oun d rfo a moment baliavo thre maittar te be

ani ttHie Lordshipotiraeopary toutreal
irame on matet in ne filattering
tadrmenl tien article, she refenred
term reorer te His Lordshie A riait vas
neir rpsl te tire Epiecopal Palace, where Mgr.

Faun w~ epken toeen the snbj sot anti from
Itomreaiable sud coret informastion ,s
chtaid. Teo ily understrnd thre anse tire

reaen .uat understand thre rrules govern-.
!ng Lie memb in urgal tirte vovs made
atg troi meioe regtion. A young lady
on onterlng tire cont tesnvoaur
jer tie yearaslire le a novice or postulant, co-
ing t lbety to lea at su>' time during that
periot l At the nd of the two years, if she
Ie lond h ersef flitaed for the couvent lIft
n sti wishe te continue lu the Order, she

taks the vave for Bye poare. Again, when
tae ime expires, she l at liberty
te lxae. Bot If o emainas se takes the
fnal ivow, wbich are for life. Now, in the
case e the laj In question, Who Ise a member
of a ver>' rspeàtable family, aehas oui>
taken the first vow, and but nîné montiras .
main of, the' tive, years, whon she wi h as
tre as thugh die ad .nover assumei the
habit ef religion. ,In: the meantlme itis ut-
tèrly untrue t say that shh e lu any a>,y
under personal restraint; sire has berdaes
le fulfil, and attendu to themlike any o er o!

select.
An eight-page illustratei paper le publiah-

ed, every February, lu the interests of the
Union asd sent to aIl solloltors for gratnitOns
distribution among the members on thirr
lists.

Certificates in English, French, ôr German.
Momning certifloates for ithe dead. - -

Persans desring to become membera or
soloittoT, will pleasse sttebow many crtifi-
Oates of each kind they ma>' probably need;
alp how many papero are required. ,

Ftorfurtuer information address the Direa-
tt of St, Mary's Unin' '''

Bnr. J ANS A. MoFlur.
St. Mary's Cathedral

Trenton, Now. Jersey.

tho Sistere; sire, like them, te frea te leave the
couvent st any moment. But, Iu spite of the
endeavora of her relatione, who wiesh her to
leave at once, she conidere herself bound by
her vow and willingly romains the remainder
of her rime. Her father tas never been re-
fused te see ber, and as had access te ber at

>ny time whea sie I net ongagedlu iner
convent dutes. His Lordehip, ln an.
ser to. a question' if there was
any truth ln the tatement that ho had!
threratened her father and forbidden him his
presenze? emiled as he replied, lI never
threaten an> eue, and yon. my child, know
that anv one has free access te me at ail
times. If her father or relations wies te see
me let them coma; I have nover told thm
not te do so. They or any one else coa sece
mei a anLy time I am net engaged." The
readers of the above can soe how little truth
thee was ln the article of! ur contemporary.
The simple fac'a of the matter were that a
young lady's relations vishedher to leave a
convent, and she preferred te romain until
she could do so without breakin her vow;
but of tLis our contemporary with ite uual
love of justice and fairply constructed a
thrilling romance on the terrible fate of a
prisoner In a convent, which, it confined te
ita own pages, would have doue little har,
but unluchily itras been telegraphed all
over the country. Now that the barm la
done, we cau only hope that the truth will be
as widoly clrculated, and tat our contem-
porary wlitlf mrdte amenc's ior the nicanidal it
bas Invented and propagated.

A PAINFUL END.
A WELL XSYN YOUNG MOTRrEALEll KILLED DIN

A 5AW JILO IN MANITOBA
, telaroaphie despateh t cteaChie fo Police

hure ainrieucas4 tira da"i.h of a vul knowii
yourg Montrealer, 3r. irrank Corley, who left.
tbis cityabout a yoear sgoigotoMainitoba.
where ind obtatuit omplovin ut u r a sawo
uilii aime twvo hunJncc miles ditant froua
Wiunipeg. From accounts it appears that
ye'uug CarIe>' niai vile iau accident about the'
latter ont ! Iaruir b> bein> caurh a in the
belting of tre mill nd ravîng one of his legs
irightlully mutilated, so ruuch s as t eDces,.
aietalo Its amputation airvetue atrs
Oreratten tire unfurtunalo yonug insu boxe
with great fortltude and was sieemingy recov-
erin>'. On the 29th March, however, he was
found to bealn a precarloirs coadition, and on
Easter Snda ymornig died. Stranga te sc>'
the neye eOf bis uniimel>' oUd d'l Înot raich
'lontreal, whereb is fuilmy reslde, until Satur-
day last, andv as naturally a great soutr te
Item. Tologrsph communicatien asime.
delaie stabiiahed, but op te tira prasent tire
ful particnlars of the sad accident have nt
heen aasertained. The decoeased was well
known in the city and hau a lare circle of
friends. Like manuy others h determined te
'eek his fortunein the far West,az'd held st the
time of his demise a responsible position nder
hI empiyers,Sais ramainsit isexpected, will
roaihharo n Saturda>' naxi.

LACROSSE.

Tne Shamrock Lacrosse Club won during
the season 33 grmes undlostl 11, They bave
net lost a singlei match since tthey were beaten
by the Montreal on July 23rd, 1881. The
Young Shamrocek won 32 games and lest
4, and have net lest a match during the sea-
son. The Shaimrock Juniors played 5 matches
of wich they won three and lest one and one
was drawn. The following is the hami-
rock's record lo the psr year:-

sHAMRocK naNiORs.
Won. Lost.

May' i3....Canginawaga..............1 1
Many 24. . .. oruvalilIeaiuct Inaluits.. 3 i0
Mav 24.. ...In peandout IChampion)..Deofauit.
JuIy 1....Cornwall sland .......... : 2
July 15....Cornwalils anu...........i 1
Âuig 12..Mo eanaai (haman)....' 2
Au>' 26 . Caugiruavsgs ........... l i
sep 2... Indepiendeu (Champion)..Defeult.
fep %....Cauerghinwaza ..... ....... 0

Hep M.... Torntu(Chrampion'.....3 2
eop 25 r .... ry..................3 i

eap 30....Toronto, tu Toronio ....... 1
Ou1. 14 Mont.cal Champion. . Default.
Oct 21....Toronto (Champion ....... 2 0

YoUrsa sEAMIOcKS.
Won. Lest.

June 3 .. Branla, of Brantford.....Default.
I 1?...Brantseor paris .......... 3 O

July 0....Canadians.......,..........3 0
*. 2-.... .Canadians o! Cowal. 3 0

29.. ..2dTeveoMonri ..al.' a
Aug 10... .Poîerhores .............. S3 0

26... Emerald............ 3 0
Sep t.9....harocC lub or niec.Doiault.0

9...'»hilreStar, et queneu. 'e O3
168....CanadjanssefCorwall.'. 3 0
". .... Maitlands............3 1

Oct. 9....Peierboro................... 2 1
.,. Indecndets, eb Tiente..fefalt.

" 1....ThiieofniQuairec ...... i
28....Incians, Cauginawaga.... 2 0

DEAI'H ON TEE TRACK.
Last evening a man namued Joseph Roy,

employed as a brakesman on the Canadian
Pacific Raliway a Salt au-Rcoltet, vas
orderted te proceed with a lantern up the track
to warn a train which was expected from
Qhebeo. The train haril been ttlegraphed te
St. Martin Junction te prevent a
collision. The conductor ln charge
was on the lookorut for Roy, sud
li coming along at a elow rate about
tree-quartera i samile on the ther aide of
the Sanlt au Recollat Bridge, shortly afcer
turning the cuiv, lie Ob'erved a light on the
trnci which ha expected wa carried by
the deceased,I e immediatsy applied
the braros and rtieversed his engine, anti ob-
servedE a astationary light, ad seeing no per-
son on th tract, proceededa a o slr rate,
running over the dece:.sed. Alter tie train
was stopped il was foacd thaet ouly the en-
glue and irat a car badl pssed wrer the un-
fonrt:inato mati. Wheon toundi, ire was lji!g
ou is face, vitehbie hlLf atm un atm tire sares,
andt his tfeer lucide tire rail, itla h
prned the' deîcesed ar cdown n'd fc'Il
asleep, for badl ire beau avaike ho wouldi have
waved iris atera on neticing Lira train. Tire
Coroner vas notified, sud proceeded at once
La lire place, andi had the body> conveyed toe
Lire Morgue te aval; ou inquesi. The de-
ceae- vas married, sud lived on Maria
Anute atret -

S8T. MIARY'S UNION.
St Maîy's Unlun le s pions Asecolation

(e'tabisherd with tira permlseon sud appre-
nation cf Eiggbt Rev. afIchael J. O,Farreli,
Bhop c'! Tr-eto N. J,> for rire support oft
homaelens chihlren.

Thepyear>y ares entitling tos artidoaste of!
'nemubershrip, for atirher tire living or Lie dada,
fa 25 cents. Htrdly au>'yu onewil! mies thtis

mai il sumi, wvitch eauras tire benefits of a
dtaily Mass snd many' othor spiritual privileges.

Spacial Masses are afferedi for tire benefit of!
solictrs, (thoese vira procure a naubor of!
certîticates of meombership anti diepose of thbm
among threir frniends,)

Solicf t ore obtatniag 25 meombers vIl! te
prerentedi witir s breautifai picturo of tire
tiacred Hearnt et Jasus or Mary, as tira> may'

(Ceers, biases, and a vole, ilNo polities ")
At the prosent moment the English ian-
gouge Is spresingl n Indi with great rapid-
ity. I met two educata d and accomplisbed
native gentlemen from Southern ldia six or
atven years ago, and they told me they

theught that thon there were as miny people,
natives of Indla, wh could sd did .rad
Milton and Shakespeare se there are ian th.s
country. (Obeers). Englih literature, ast a
matter of course, will epread were the Eng.
lih language te spoken, and English.sncice
-I mean actence suah as It. appears ln Eg-
lish books-wil thre incd atudents ; and
with regard to -religion, If we db. little
or nothing to 'pread among te nativas of
India'the religion wbich we hold t tbe true,
of this we may brni'wbale sared that the Eng-'
lIsh language, and Englih literatiàre, and

SCOTCH NEWS.
Durng hast week 854 tons of ceal wre

sent foregn from Grenock, and 103 tons
coartwirîse. Thrwea vre no hipments of pig-
Iron.

A photograph of the three Imprisoned
croiters le now on sae lu nlinburgh. The
proceeds et the sale are to be given to the
crottera on teir releose.

Last week the mortality of Edinburgh was
101, and the death rate 23 per 1,000 par an-
mni.n There were 13 deaths under 1 year,
and 32 above 60, of which 4 were above 80
and one above 90 years.

At the annual meeting of Barrhead Total
Abstinence Society lat wee k M. Bryden,
the well known conductor of Baltcoats Con.
valescent Home, atated that ho had passed
throughhis Landa 14,000 persons lu the
Home, esides many thousands privately,
vithout bin ound IL neasary inany case
te use lutoxîcatlo>' iquor.

The Glasgow School Board met on Wedines.
day ln Kennedy street P'bilairchool, St. Rol-
lox, with over 100 parents who were'sum.
menit for neglecting the education of their
children. For the most part they were of the
careless and indifferent cissas to thir chil-
dren's welffare. They were warned tait if
they faikd te send them to sichol as pro-
mised, and if those wbo dd neglected te keep
theirchildren at school, ithe net resort would
b. prosecution bofore the Sheriff.

At Port Glasgow recently, Archbihop Eyre,
o! Glasgov, laild thre memorîsi atone o! nov
Roman Catholie achools iatendedt accou-
piaote 800 echroierB. Tire Arcbihop ails r-
vurds met nta ake ati wir banquet l lii
Town Hall te Provoad ud srai miomarti
of the Town Council. II!s Grce expressed
iris gratification thnt Pont Glargeir vaS fr31
fron the rankiuaniht Phickerfng wioir wano

ilsiceab a omoug rellgon denominatione n
ea>' Other lmus, sud bopad Lire novsahcla
would further their preat object, which was
ua L61 e>'te tteac ChIrlIdran tire eadbng
toete of their faitih, but t e p n ll e!
good càiinshirp.

JOHN BRIGHT ON 1RELAND.
SHaMEFrL VIOLATION OF A AcaED TREATY.

In his recont speech at Glasgow, on the
occasion o! irs installation as Lord Rector,
John Bright thus referred te the Irish ques-
tion:-

SFrom ourv own history, however, w
bave some lesons. Tc two of ttem I
would just for a moment ask your atten-
tion. Tou know juat now more about
Ireland probably than ever you did bc-
fore. Our newspapers have wrItten cci.
umns about Ireland, our Parliamentary de-
baters are constautlv talking about Ire-
land, and thousands who do not write ln
newapapers or apeak lu Parliament-I may
say millions-have theire harts heavy Oten
when they conasider what as ccurred in
Ireland within the lastthreeyears. Bat now
everybody who can look at Irish history with
ordinatilyclear gaze will admit that if only
elight changes bd been effected thore at no
great distance o!imie, iL le probable that
none of those misfortunes might bave arisen.
In reading the account of the accesslon
of William III. te the throne, you will ro-
member that James Il. carried on for A
time a little war ln Ireland in the hope of
regaing his thrnue. About the very last
ùvent i tiht war was the surrender of the
city of LImerick lu 1091. By the convoution
or ireatyo , thast Eurrender tie Catholle popu-
jation of Irelaud wra promised-they wee
not guaranteed, but tiey ware promised-a
free exercIsee of their religion. Thitrety
was not only never carried luto effect, but it
was immediately violated, in the picturerque
language of IriEh orators, the city of Limerck
le now spoken et asi the City f eth 
Violated Treaty. Instead Of the people
having the fre exorcise et their religion,
tiere was imposed upon them for a
whole century forward the meat cruel, gal-
ling, odious, and unjust system1 e lawe,
whicb, I think. eue Christau people ver in -
flîcted upon another. (Cheers.) I do not
doubt ln the least that if lthe conditles of
tbe Treaty of Limerick hiad been falfilled, If
there had be n freedom te the religion of the
people, andI If, added to that, Our Parliament
had knoeir bow t maire the land more frea
ln the two cennries which bave since passoied,
the people of Ireland would bave become
civIlizhd, peace worid have been asured, anti
the klgIedoms would bave be united and
tranqui.".

Referring te Indli Mr. Bright spoke as
followa :-There is a greater problem
than thess offered by Canada and Anst:a'ij,
the problm oiffered us by the great depen-
denc, our Indi tu Empire, of which writ ra
and speakera la Englard are accutomod t e
boat soD much. The great probe:n of tire fu-
tore te my mini ifor thicountry8 Cithe Indian,
problem. It id consoling te Our conscIence to
forget as miuch as possible the modt inl
which tbat Empire ras been obtined. (Huar,
hear.) Ont people are proud of the postes-
slen of india. Tiey thougbt IL once a lard
of nntold and ter-ming wealthx. Threy know
iif-j not teo now, but tbry oimngine tat the
poseessieu cf th great Empire gives no theise
Islandesud te eut poptultrin a nxane valirh
lstabv Otaery ather nemo, sudsa power wicir
lsae evbey cra>'r p ower tbromgbaont ail tLea
irlingdoms e! the globe. It iras addeoareven an-
other tite tirte snclent monrhy et Eug-
baud.(Cireers freom tire Corvatirs sLtddents.)
iL le nov fort>' yers sinus £ vas firet returned
ns s representative et a acntituancy te the
Bouse e! Ceentons, ((Jbsors.) Froua thrat
LIme, withien ayar or two,, thre bave beenu
adaedt te Iraian Empjire certain immunn-.
Ions-for example, tire provIne et tc.lnde,
ire province ni Burah, thre Xlrngdom of
Oude, tire provInce of Lire Prnjtb ; I suppoEsa
not bean, thon 15,000,000 oi peuple bava boa.'
bronght undler rhaesway e! ire Engliaih crowna-
lu Iodla drin that tinie. I mnay'
say' Ltahanee great acquisitIons et terri tory
vexe not obtain d without war, and tira lst
af tiremr epecIal y vithoeut a somaewhat pro.-
longed anti uncommîronly sanguina>' wart;
but besides thre have breen two great vars
an the frontier, vars with Lie kingdom nitd
tho peeple e! Afghanlftao. Two were vans
lunvwhich noua ot us vire know any>ting
about them feel diaposoti to takre au>' credit,
anti one et tireum, as wo know, vas a war of!
extremue, anti I vIl! 55y o! ideous disaster.

facile pen and un aggressive style. InPjut -
nalism he,was bitter sud unrelenting. sud in
the fild cf beok-making often amenable to
the cqens of adverse critilcism, but always
entertainig. Major Conyugham, some
few years ago, received from a
Westerncollege the honorary distinction of
.LL D. Ho wa4 a genial companiou, s fast
friend, but a bitter and implacable foe. In
Ameican.politics ho was a fres lance rather
than a fir.ed :àdherentD ad u InIrishi national
:affaira there was au erratie vagueness which
did nt;permit of attachments for long to asy
ne section. Hie had hosto of friends as a
publie man, while personally- bis enemies
wmre.fewand not pronounced.

English science must necessarily break down
the ancient supertitions and religions of the
Indian people. (Cheers). If thie be so, we
may come te the certain conclusion that there
will grow up lu the minds of the
natives of India the most eduoated
and the mont cuitivated feelings In favor
of change and of freedom. In fact, all the
good that we are endeavoring ta do-and It
is more than we have endeavored to do ln
past years-all the good we endeavor to do
by education, by improved legiulation, every-
thing that tends te lift the native a little
higher-everyting of that kInd necessarily
muet tend te give his mini feelings wbich
same time or other will be hostile to Ihe per-
manent subjection of his country te another
country. As an instance, now, yon
know that the prement Governor-Gen-
oral of India le Lord Ripon.
(<isses and cheore.) I quite understand
that the mention of Lord Bipon's name calls
forth a littie diversity of sentiment, (Langh.
ter.) I have had the pleasure of knowing
Lord Ripon for many years, since he was
very young and first entered Parliament. I
know a good deal of what he ha done sand le
doing ln India. You have heard probably of
sema extension of municipal goverument te
the natives of India, and of a proposition to
give te a few Judges of India somewhat ex-
tended powers, under which some offendere,
not the natives of India, but the natives of
tsl country, may be triud.

What are the kinds of argument that are
used ? They say, "India was obtained by
the sword, and India must ho kept, and canu
ûnly be kept, by the sword." They say,
" That is al] very wli, but a great Empire
that ba been conquered by breaaing aill the
Ten Co mndmets-(laughter)-caunet he
retalned by the prlnclples of the Sermon of
the Mont." (Lauhter end cheers.) Aud,
therefore, it la argued that you must moka ne
concession to the great 200.000,000 cf people.
But if you re teaching theî atyour language,
and nilowlug them to read your books; and
teaching them your science, do yen m"an te
tay that yon can hold this people alway,
mainly, and onuly by the awurd, aud thut
when youenter the baCz anul ln Egypt and
pase the Cape of Good Hope you must throw
evarboard yCU New Testaments, for tiey
have no meaning ln the British Indiau Em-
pire ? (cheors.) Of nothing am I more cer-
tain than that the mild, ganerous and juat
administration of Lord Ilpon and such as
Lord Ripon-(hlsses ad ebeers)-te the
greatest security that wu can have for the
continuance of the present relations betweon
the United Kilngdom and ludia, and la at the
same timo likely te promote, sa long as It
shal lant, the best Interests of both countrles.
(Oheers.)

1EATH («F MAJOR CONYNGHAM.

A FROMINENT IRISil-AMISICAN AUTHot AND JOUR-
NALIaT COS.

Major David Power Cony.gham, editor of
the New York Tablet, dled last evenlng at hie
residence, No. 7 Vandam street, after a short
ilinese. About ton days ago ho was efiztd by
a heavy cold, whic h developed Into an acute
pneumonla. On Monday of ]at week h
Incautionsly ventured to visit his villce, and
butlerecd ln consequence au aggravation of the
disease. At G.25 yeeterday li death
took plrce, ut the age of 57. Major Conyng-
hom was bori nua.r Mullinahone, ounty
'TPpperary, Iretand, and inherited a comfort-
aeble patrtnoy la tibe district. E camo of
ihat clami known ln tbù old conutry aH gen-
tIlemen fanfrrs, sud was allied to some who
br.ve made thoir mark ln literatur uand
jiptiotlsm -notarbly the late Oharles J. Kick-
hem, to whom he stoo·l ln thl relation of
cousln-german. He was educated lu pirt at
the Queen'â Colloge, Cork, and gave
early vidences of literary Inclina-
tions. White ntili very young hu
apired to authorshlp. and one or
two works of fiction, published by Dff of
Dublin, won laver for the aspirant andnlu-
trinsicallv posseseed mer!t, giving promise
fer a succesaful uture. HO ws lu position
to participate lu the Irish revolutionary
movement of '48, and bad opportunity et
rendering signal aid te the late Colonel
John O'Mahony ln ome of th e.ventful
scence of that period. After the collapse of
the hopes '48 Mr. Conyngliam becamu
dtssatistied with residing In IrelAnd. l-
tended by bis parents for tae priest-
bood, ha felt the want of vocation and
abandonei the idea, leavlng to hin brother,
who becaome a curate la Liverpool, England,
nprd whn diedi soma four or five year ago lu
Naw York, Rov. Maurfce Conyngham, to
muC12 covetec ditatnotion ln Irish amIlles.
Fie was for a time Deputy Chairman of the

lullinehone Board of Guardiane, but Amigrat.
ing te this country about the time of the ho-
ginnirg of our civil war, beobtained empley-
ment as a reporter on the Ierald, and was
deîtpatcbed as special correspondent for that
paper, nd was attachedi lItht capacity te
leagber's Irish Brigade; permissibly as one

of tht' staff o! that (General.
Me ior Couyugham was industriou, pains.

tiki.g, and feartese, and many of bis war pen-
pictoresat the time had a ruggcd and racy
po>wer lnvesting thom. It was whtiethus em-
ployed bu gatterl thie material for lis "111s.
;ory ef the Irish Brigade" which, If exhitbit-
ing a creoesosud hasty sty'ia,isssi b ul et ln.-
formlng fact,makiuglit avaluabio book of nef-
erencÐ. AlLer tne var Mrl,Oor.yngham relved
trnrn tihe Department at Wshintgton tire ceom-
pilmenhary comimission ol Major. ln 1866
Le be:amuq preprietor of tira Iris/h People, thre
cîgana cf the Fnisan Brnthrerhood ln theoe
duyr, and lu 1808 feunded, lu conjanction
withr t'he laie P. H . Glill, thre Staten i.landl
Leader. Disposing cof his interest te his part.
nier, be becamme, with tho loto Richard Walter,
prepdeotor e! tire Sunlu Dlemocrat, sud airer
Mr. Walten'u retlrement noght tbo paper toe
a EOcoess ln association with Mr. itobert
White.Cha'ege vas, however,tire chanacterletice
cf Major Couyugbam. Ceasing connectien
witb LIhe Democrat, ho became au attache of
thre Port Office Department lu Nov York
under the incum bacy cf Postmaster James,
sud this position be reoiged lunexiler te takne
oditerial management cf the New Yerk
Tabl et, withr the Mresers. Sadlie:, about three
yaars ago. More recontly' ho, lu partoership
withr Generai M. Kerwin, becamo proprietor
ef the Tablet witb editorial centrai, and undier
tho nowr management thre paper vas recover.
ing muai> of its oldi-time influence.

Major Conyngham pabifahedi many' werks
in this aity', chief among them " Tne His-.
tory ef tue Irlah Brigade,"" Lives et the Irish
Batnts," " The O'Mahoneys," etc. Hi had

Depot, Va ; F. E. Callender, 8t. Paul, Minn.,
eachi costing Si only, The neoonde capItal,
$25.000, ias drawn by ticket No 29 667, hold
In fractIonal parts to A. Rausher, Morros-
town, Tenn , and Ioreal Brown, Oule, Fla.
The third capital, $10,000, asa won by No.
93,395, boldin fracions oosting $1 ach to
0. Ailan Pherce. 188 Canal &t., New Orleans,
La, and B. A. Hathaway, Chicago, Ille. There
are a few winners Who ollected teir money
through National Biik, 'and other iwho ave
withhold>their nrmeo dan attest tbat $265,000
was sbattered under the role management of
Ge'le G. T Beauregard o La., and Tubal
A. EarlyI .o Va., WhoWi rIo tde ram othing
on Tuesday, May 8, 1883, cf whitch l. A.
Dauphin,.New Oreas, La, will, furnish all
information,
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NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

(PR0o oua EOIAL conEsPeOlUT.)

OTTAIVA, AprIl 9
There were as minsny rumors flying round

yesterday about, the Orange bill as thore are
sets of opinions ti Parliament, but IL was
generally understood towards evening the bill
would mot come up.
I IMr. Wigglns' likeness appeared in the Fret
Press of Saturday. He looks quite caîm and
grand, Il I may say s, and the last man In
the world te manufacture a storm.

I suppose yon have seen the item suent tis
iottle of explolive matter ia the base of the
Parliament building. It i in order juet nov
te bave dynamite articles In the papeir but
It Is hardly fair ta invent such anaeolous
canard as that refierred to. M'here i onuly one

tases can suifer from it, nirnel>', oor Irish
Catholla employoes about the Par-
lament. The Superintendent of Police
laugrs at the whole thing. The
truth about the matter le, that while
two men, one a policemanmaudm Codd, were
In the basement on business, a soda water
bottle was thrown down frcm the top by a
Government employee, and the two men were
terribly scared. I presume they hatd been
reading about the dynamite flende la England
until thair nerves weresbattered, and that the
shattering of the bottle completed the fright.
IL ls true, thougb, that the hose belonging te
the Vice-Regal residence bas beeno cut by
'some ba>'dlsposod person or persons, who,
it le tobe hoepod, will be discovered and
punisehed.

The groat subject of discusslon by the quid.
minc Lore taler the Orange bilE, fa the Mac-
donneli-Tapper corraspondeune ; the general
imprelsson le that ail the latters are genuine,
except thattlu which tire breedpassage occure
purporting toe hbcfrom S Charles Tupper.
The lacdounoIl who refers te the "old gent,'
la a Cathollu, se of Sanfield Macdonell,
wan Secretary of the United Empire Club, and
le the same who lnnted air. Blake on the
floor of the Houre somne time ago.

The arrivai of Mr. Anglin lu Ontario and
his Intention te tnke up his permanent resl-
deuce lu Toronto, te favorably conamented
upon by Liberals, Who are anxions that he
shouldi he In Parliament, as they are just now
short of able mon. HIs standing and his
ablitty as a journallet will rase the yTibune
into the position of a powerful ergan. It la
aise rumored he will bie n som way or the
other connecte vwith the Globe.

Wheu the iouse assmbled this evening
opinion was divided as to whether the Orange
bill would or would not b brougbt up for dis-
cussion. Mr. White, of Hastings, was luiris
place, and though ho strove ta look composed,
IL was evident ho labored under great exclte-
ment. After a while Dalton McCarthy went
to bis dek, and au animated discussion took
place, as could bce seen by the geeticulations
of the two gentlemen. IL was evident
Mr. White was refusing something lu de.
termined fashion, for he sbookb is bead, and
lu the wy of weak-mindad men, pulied at
bis collar occuslonsly. Mr. McCarthy went
awy with a look of disappointment on bis
face, and Mr. White leaned bock on bis dekin,
as if victorious. Sir John next vont towoo
the menimbr for Hastings, and spoku te hIm,
and, IL la presumed, begged him te withdraw,
or at iast postpone, his motion for a week.
Mr. White refused, but the perspiration
atremed down his face. Sir John walked
cff angry and sombre. White fes
sory, rose, went forward, halted before
the Premier's desk, but passed on ta bir
licctor Langevin ad spoke a few words te
him. He was getting bowldered betweenthe
devil and the deep sea. He went back tohis
reat and sait down. The eyes oh the liouse
and galleries were centred upon hlm and
every one saw theelook of irresoiution on bis
face. In live minutes after the 8peaker read
out " An Act Ior the Incorporatlon of the
Orange Order of British North America." The
time baid corne and the House was aIl atten-
tion. '>When tble bill was sllowed te stand for
another week" raid be Itwas at tire
rcquest of the leader of the Goverament.
Since thon a committee of the Grand Loige
bas been In sessIon, but they have not yet
come te a conclusion. If the roue allow
tire bill te stand on the notice paper for au-
other weaek,no matter who le affended,1 sIall
move for the second reading and hope lo get
a msjarity of the votes In this honorable House
No man or body can control me In this matter
but the committee,-by whom, by the way,
lie bad beEn badly used. But commIttee or
no committoe, and despito a Ilinfluence froua
uny quarter whatseear, he woul bring the
inattur on this day week. T am always ready."
Whn ihe concluded Mr. White looked around
defiantly, and a member crieda cNo surren-
der,"--whether I Irony or not IL le mpOs-
sible te say.

Mr. Picard arke: I iMr. Wlto underatood
tbat the :)rango order wonfd come under the
provIsions of the genearl bill Introduced by
Mr. Colley a little before.

Mr. White scomnd the Ides; hoewould bave
the bill and nothiog buiiit ths bill.

A member-' No surrender.'
lon. Mir. Blakee sked Mr. White if ha was

aware the lime of private bille wuld expire
on th- 18th, and is bill wouild, therefore, e
teo fla.

Mr. WhIîto shook hie headi negativeiy snd
mme laughred. Tis endedi the second

iait ofite corneil',

FBOMa KAMOURAASEA.
KiaMoDancKa, April 10 -At eleven e'uleck

lit night lira Post Ofhice ait tube place was
total>y destroede by' fine together viii s barn
sud laungurd. Nothing' was savedc. A sister
of t be Postmrastor perisired ln tira flancs, It
vas, wîi the greatest ulifuity that tire
tigietration Office, vhich vas an adjofnlng
building, wras savedt. The orngin of aire fire
le net knoewn, but is s.upposed te have orîgin.
ud from a defectîvo cimmney.

WHAT RAt HAPPENIED BEFOBE WILI1
HAPPEN AGAIN.

Tire avent bas occurredi agaîn. IL vas cor-
tala it hrappenedc. Tha 154thr Grand Meuth>'
Dravlng c! Tire Lorulena State Lettery took
pince en lime (as iL alvays dots), on usay,
Muai i3thr, vhen Lie following happy resait
vas olicited : Ticket .Ne. 8.564 drev $75,000,
tire first capital. Amrong tire boldera o! frac-
tionsl parts e! tire vwnning ticket veto J.
Allen Sahaeffer, a veU.knovn bookeller at
Ahientowns, Ps.; J. J. Doyr, et Handsomn's
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o Ark.> Daily En.] AN ARIEBIOAN-RIBSH EXHIBITION. HONOR1NG A CATHOLIC PRIEST. FAPERS ON REASON ANflFAITH etthemorcy cf,évery wlnd.cf doctrine,
LP&TaonB (k. IYSU]withoat ont teibong ibis to knlow

PEninrEBTDT5 CF IRLAND's LOoS To EA DITATUD PEEsTATION To TEE RET. OASON IIouNT .. for certain whether they were in Ihe right or
à REMIt IS tENCE 0F •UL COTTON POTON. AON ET A EnOTXSTANÇT 00% (Contriôutedl o Ti Titis WITN iSs.) li the wrong. Snch a supposition le mot

e Niw Yex, April 4.-In connection with The great question now at isune la a quee- only repugnant ta rseaon, Is le inconsistent
na, saeidng3 mankaslmthé othar aven- the World's Cotton Exhibition, for wblch Mcas\ tauthe v. Oon n th tien that concerne our mot vital lntert, with the wisdom' and'goodnes of God, who

ence," atid W. D.. Fnlin Congres recantly passed a peclal charter Roman Catholi prset of Southam , ng., not for tims but for eternty : ta discover the could not have given a rule by whih the
Igathomsenbtt e Théleakonerwae ng auithotriing it te be hld tunder the a ls- in reoogniion o hie recent appo mantas geuine iule ai faith and embrace it You, athfml were ta be guided an the object ofcanon as Well as or bis rnany aetImabequasi-yothm ome gentlemen. T, i speakeracea pic s e thé United States Government e' manieaied adoing a loog reedem t thétherefore, who have a heart the slvation Of thefr faith, and then suffer it to disappear or

ong Wil known lt finis Statn hfro is active and with which the Permanent Exhibition town. A complimentary dinner was en ta your immortal soul, examine the genuis become entirely inadequate ta answer the

efforts lu bhaif cf thé continental alse- Company of New York le formIng au amalga- the rev. gentleman onth eocaaion, ± 5e as- rule l faith in the llght of itls own tuth, and purpos for which He gave it. While it 1s ln

tienfortion of ofacinnth, with whic ha lematico, it ie proposed to holdn i a distinct .Das.presde b . a M psay God ta grant you grace to embrace It every way consistent with reason, with the
tien Union of ave ji u rd building an exposition cf Irish manufactures Mr. connielor T. Falvey said hé had a very when you dlscover it, for bear In mind that widom of God, to believe that Ha «ave such

onnected . I have jusit oeenread g in of dres goeod, linons and other<produ>t sovleasing dniy te perform, onevery agreeable la- the grace of faiath li a gratuitous gift Of a rule ta be perpetnal and indefectible lnover
thin piper," ocntinu0d Mr. Frankili, tippbmg e u e a d ete r u , dééd to bis own mindand that vasle o ps

ahspype cthe Hantasnkliy t ng that a greaterconsumption of such manufa- tothem the ahalth o th Ev anto Mpopunt God. You mas se and fully unuderstand that te fail in the discharge et its office unti the-
a ay oaroremeadywic tures mv ébe created in this country. T him lanse, and he waseglad to bave the oppor- the iule cf fath exçeéd ta yoe ls the genne yonugest child of Adam aball bave disappear.an ailmrticle 0on a popu lrremey ,,, w 1d[stinctive feature is viewed*with much ap- unty of expressing, inthe presence of a inum- tao rule given by God i you May be su certain ed! frcm earth.

recalls a réOfi e Ré t K en ftio y b r provalabyéc v thos r a e i nté rested l m a th e t e fehi llow t ren s n hs o a a t. very b s f t r s yo n b e d; yureon may ibénice rtain Pdt ara.
tbink il YMVefTMIal th it I W M goltg fo « vasyIeé b nfeins " teéx ninw bich thoirtr fr lds persa nsal.ch rac ar o! Il as Yen are CI yoar evu existence, but P L L r
Lebanon ta gpringfiold,enntucky, ln a stage prosperity of the Irish nation andlin strength- was beld Dy the wholetof the people of mreuth- you cannot belleve it unles that God gives (<T be conlinuti)

enin tbe des which.bind Irishmen to Amer- ampton [applause]. The assambly thatevening ce of faith, whlch yen will not get
coach. The route was somewhat tdieu dhtd net parta elora asingle moment ofither a yenthédgraog:

and I van glaisdof an eppertunltv te talk te Ici. .politîcalor týheologicai character; tbey vêTs *Unlese that;pou askli:Il witb thé propar dîspe.
and If th pssangr , a vry prstty dral- The obligations on the Président of the met te ehow their sincere respectrer thé ev. stilonse y humble and perseverng prayer, PROF. BEESLY ON PARNELL.

ne ofnthe passenglrdya very pretty andin-'United States, as denined by the Act ofCon- gentleman. who had durrin ha long résidence with an ardent desire ta accomplish God's
tel ig e t y u n g iîd - V n b y b y s a u ait d B att , a d e in e by th o A d f C u- i t hit w>'v o f S i yj é s u s-w t i I a a tw elv ém un th

peigsns ybcorne acqunoted undr snch ac- grées, are calculted te mak the Cotton Cen- of s1cn residence her-conduated b imîs luwill ln your regard. "Atsand yon éha r-

cuestaneend grew cmmuniectv. .W senial Exhibition a great International suc- a manner te secare the estem ofrailsorts of clvo," aye Cbrist. Ho efflirme in a Most AnminntEngishmanésetliaSOtthe.
mtacepadiowcommniceI de net cErs, and Irish linen manufactrers are mot pple and of the memnbers of ail the religious solemn formula that thnse who ask divine fs- Irih leader,FORE

slowta erclve hâttile wil h thcOnuinaOns[applause). Ai a citi2ea, the

rôxembnr hnwei taet e ruheumatm slow ta perceive tht tis i é thir great rev. Canonb en.thégod opinion o ail o vorse rom the eternalP ather ln Hie nms

crme ta be oentieed, but we fud n-opportunity be n hau M. L. M. o aate, had bad thé asue o knong hm; as a shal be hard. Amen, amen ; I say ta yon, Prof. Beesly, a promine Englishman, has
seesmtabing aboutit quit wsertouuly. Bafare V-Psident of the National Industrial Ex. glergymand eead always been toderant, kind'watsever you hlll ask the Faher in My conttributed the folîtng artice on Mr.

depping the subject, which e by no muns f hsibiton Company, ls recognized asu caableh hapat dlr t hlm ear, hear hob d nameée will give it tu ynu." Parnell ta the Landon Pat iMalI Gazette.-
théMongéeb e lasttarcoachn aced administrator,andhe, togather with Mr. W. IlInceed, sodported himself as a citizen and a The genutnn raie of faitlh bas four speolal "The hsviest charge, bowev-r, la Mr. Thlrel a only one way by whleh any disea.,

th otarealnatdGulon (whslin of steamers have brough lergyman bat hé Mr. Falveyl couiCld say moet quaclidcatin.uirstlydtht iinfallibly certain; Parnelrlaendictmt,>related to>the suppres- ca whuaderud t Is b removing t,
aut u m a day, th é lady tbld m e cf a m o rn a o Wh U u e e s e m r av r n b oniec. snti ausl i eyhéhdn éver Inbis long ve art- q aii ai n . F m t y l l n sll l c r a l ; P r é la i d c m nt m lt d t h tp t a a a - lat év ér i nay bt!. T hégroavxnée î

ysarkmbdy the lady bd' theé Greqthundreds of thousands ef Irishmen to thsea ens hère head aneunkind word sale or lm secondly, It siftîiruth from error on ail points sion of fres speech and free writing. I clan- cal anthorities oth day decltré to
rmankBeme t wro l ahore, nnd who bas undertaken the dutiesof pplause]. He was surronded that evening of controversy; thirdly, itl is auniversal and not avold the conclusion that thie ls being every dlsea-is lecaused by eratnhdkiine

GeinsteBerndYSt.Jacos 01, boutwblh ý1ho i by. Tamacre henelth - reforn jeser d ld Wsterc r et w t the Chairmansilp of theé Executive Commit-.y frieas and by neighbors,y sorne of th Intelligible tsailo; and frurthlytitipdrpe- carried to a lenhwhichiunot only 0,n e hs t n i
év r b d n t l e t r o n r e m apé opiele! abIs ewnpersuasion, a ud by se méle h w lilleYpe pé- c rrled te a enub hlch s Tia enîy ore.

ogeong cnzy. bhesteaed tnt ber sester tee), have determiacd to mae the under- enrd fom réeins obutthy tuai and indellctible. Wc éhlL examine iln mot oppressive but most unwise, and I deep- Here ls where WARNEs s'e
was agrncai . n hrer ftrao uumatiser rd taking a gt sauccae. They are joined by were ail oftone mind lintheir earnest desire ta datail what thos crnditions arue, ndispen- ly regret tbat air. Trevelysun atould beshow. achIevedItsgreatreputation. 

t

w asladgrea rerpfrerh ystenc m itteebo f o v e r o n u n d redbpro m in en t a. odt tb le t o th e g n in e te f fa i th b y w h ich ln g a t n d e cy lo w r d he db tr p o path e i n y s ta u n r r a n bsable te the g nniae iule of deepotiewhh.hthons lzi a toaithy condition 3%'y ;la

des ai ed ! ell ng v ei . hys ci us ad cx- ~ e m m ittes cfA ve en a b a dried pro m îne ut Za tIem l D fapplau sie ]. H éonl i>' lsh d Ibat ail
haued thir ai an edici ntratiug ci n. A meeting l to h hed this week thé clergymen of ail thé denomainations W may know l ail! security whava ve are which sem ta be inevltably engenderel by and pain from thé syten. r a

hastd her kil ndmeicneinrengto cornphte preliminary arrangements end Is. throughout the country conduicted themsle-on oblev.W ontma o h ossinoaesoi oe.I o llivand U» rinary 11troubles for theast
her. ng the advert ement of Jacoba iine n addresstothepublic.arugar théma ner be odactheydi oraylve bboundhteowil eve. We do t aeu f t he possesion t de potia p aer. p t a ulid L ver altaudUriasr etrou ls ; yfr t é

b er. S o éi g th é a d ésteé éa u fll ef s Ji c e bhe w é é p éî r î p y ~ rn n é l udbtic . sl m lsr r a s e r- e h p eti th é dia or d é-t hr t tb é n uls ef ha p d l ry ta dc! th t e x c ip o n l ' i i g d s i d r i V a it n u r ' a a a , h

i l t e a enlsle th an g h t It lt m gI I b elp 5 é a d n e i t h p i i air éd t e d o sa . lu t h é b ea ntit ai l p o slie o ! "-- T h é e Y i t i h v e ; aO p n y . e y 5 u e a o a . g - p h s c l t o b e g o ra y, b i r > îr m ç y

lier.S te commenced toue itwith eé Nxw YoaApril 4.-In coanneetion wih eedVillage,"OliverGeldsmt dscrib. faith doe iot postes othr marks end lation was necsesay. Any Goverament, las ne equah Beare impstes,ai
feant ope fobt mi g relief, ut scir ly e thé W orld's C ltan Exhinlie, fer which ig aco nry clergyman sId- other qua ulficatlo s wbich renderIt conspicu- legîtimats or net, m u t prserve Order; nd, tio S ad CO iCOCttinstsad to e .ist as g0

pfctd a cure. ba elved relief Imamed- Congrese recently passed a special charter, il Truth frein hi1ips prevailed with double sway, oni arnong ail othr raes given under ts if il caunot do seo by ordinary la, it must D TE CUar R '

ately afer cemmenctg te urne thée011de ls lproposed ta hold an expositiun of Irish And folis who came to scoirremained to pray. nams; let it atlioae for the present ta disecuse esort ta extraordinury means. It may te For saleby ail dealers.

vas finally cromen. Ai nov," tadded Mn. manufacturin ofe dres goode, linens and otsd er -and hé ie ougght thsse wards were very appli- those pririary and essential marks or condi- the déuty f Englard t give up the attempt
Frankinly ue that thé ramedy la eur.ng products, so that a greater consuimption of a'eble to the rev. gentleman tu whom they verntiens wrch thegréaie;itO!Etcstntsta gaveru Ireland, s1 ta leave er peope to 1. i. wA -,

Fank «herseeuthattheremedyeBa i musn such manufactueus be created ln this city. about presentlylo pay a well deserved comp!- admit, becau'e thos jruperties flaw epon- manage their own sfair - I have long been Tomant, Ont., Rechester. N., Lnndon

eae écifia for pain botb' lu mond berohpst Thé obligations on the PrésIdent, os defiaed nd thé aem gpma satd la furher d- taneously and logically from the ide and of thiat opinion, and I do My best to cnvrs 1

I cserta fly ba obtainédb gr in maçnlandt esot by Co greas, are calculated ta ma e th tC- fAs s em tait cll!r Ihatt is sw !ai tfur, cilice of a rule in gneral, ard froam the n -a ters ta it. But I noue the less told tbua Je

I Met ils devat ain wbedvert [go." ton Centennial Exhilbtion a greant interna- Sweî fr-ni thevalo anud midwayleavesthe lure of thet divine faiLth which in order to as Long ar th eUnion exlate, sa long musi the
A metitn dvotsmwheseverbug aic tiona succes. Mr. L. M. Btée, Vice-Preai- storm; find we mutt have au i lible rule or guide. English Government maintain dr, n*ot
for thé puées vasometting ctrues a dent of thé National Industrial Exhibition Though roand its breast the roiing clouds ar The firs essential prérogative of thia rulseshtaklng éeven from the application of mar-

-orthipss wu tt n ten company loi- Company, with Mr. . W. H. Gulon, have Eernal srahine sttles on lis head, should h absolute certainty to attain the end tial eaw if no other means wti avati. At thie
participated in the conversation whéch fo. determianed to make the undertaking a great , fer which iL was given, and the rule ofi aith semé rime, if Englsnd la obiged to mesort ta

of St. Jacob e. sbseqentiy fthes rier- ucaess. jou tho hed fr he- rrv. uest, 1that e'enîug le given us te iead nus to the knuedge of the sucb extraordiary measures, Mr. Par- Endorsed by the French Academy f SIEdHêle
mfn.e s tOGrm. Rbemeny uthé wie A:ONERU DICY Y[applanme). They wished him long lite, halth, revealed truths of God. The ganuine naîle sentitled ta pinse to that very For Inliaînnmation or tho UrInry Orgitu,

Sth A WONDEBFUL DIOEY. and prosperity, and ai athe blesusis which uile of failli muet do ithis withont the fact se going <ar te prove tra the causedbylndiscretioaorExpnsure. HoeiDI
sence ofai J. Lsmbert, propziétor nt theaA be ouldposaibly e conferred upon him [ap geeasU fc s hdParis, Treatmenal'ositive Cure 1

boI B use s d r oe véd th pr mp in or a- Hem M . Von Steits, aose of t e grests té sh£ lghtest danger e! lsading us Ituba U nion of th é Ivra aountn!es eug bt ta b tedf. H e iai a I, r a ns t t eti é C r

tien from that gentleman thr St. Jacoha-011 chemiets of hie limé, discv red that certain 'The at vus armirctivd. error. When it would fait te attoin the solved. [n aplte of ail the bluster Inr Palia. rd. te ausceas dose Cbd,
spétiem h elements ir nature possessed the power of Thé Mayer. lu maitlg the presentation, said end for whIch it wan givei, it would casse to ment and the press, there can be no doubt Copaba.

van the bc ss uheu mnatio e lt . " If bs11gh118w en Ir vas wlih th é g meatest possIble pleasuré és - u flieeul u le é t n o s a y h t sa h a c rv.aaaSI Infallible, fllyglonie, Curative, Prre aîuî;.v
was thi eb s ha i c specifisald Mr. Lam bent h a bsorbing and storIng light, yielding cIt w hen odedata thekin i o éthe m i e t hat ho entuep ssesp one of thegessential elem ent n cessary hat uch a co viction la pr ading rapidly P ai1sb , yg en B h trie Fre ntinb

cugdo mattdm. We bath aid rh.Lmbtieitu lu the dark, as ai ponge absobes water, and shonld undertake thisplealing duty on thir ba- ta constitute a ule, and a rule devoid of this among thoughtiul"and fair-mided English- Drugglsts.orsettrteby mail, secuteiysea

f h mat srbeumati hm, tao,-a d ahgives ,t up on pres ure hn 1681. ue made at hs t ai t l prrogativeuet no re ; it ] s imply a usurpa- men, and beore long will make ite f un is -p.vEr
- . i f i a u u i t o n b a ~ ~ ir 1 6 1 . ~ u b i e o c a s o n n w i c h t heuh stb d t é p oa nadî e l n e r -n é;mi s s i o np l y a u u r p - r e r a s uub éln s l o g olc ca keio ni f om 
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4 ba m. o rbieved lu th rem dy dhch lumin us solution, a nd by p ermsio n applld anon'a presence ince h é adi received the ap ti n of the name and office eo a rule.e Iti takably visible. Eut, I repeat, any Govern- applicattln.

very bd. I beheeding the redy. wIc v It to a statue of the Virgin In the great pointi.ent, they wnnld lie ta offer him tleir impossible ta make an st of faith In truths ment worthy of the nme, even if expecting AMERICAN AGENCY '66"' MEDICINECI

very snce been glai that I did se, for helh Strasbourg Cathedral a; il vas beautiful, rnakwho baglreans beau bestavect upon proposed ta ur bellef by such a rule as that, t ae obliged ln another year or two to pro- Detrorit, Mic., or Windsor, .ont

yvinte nd mysela ratized ipeedy relilt ahining midat the dark grolned arches of the éhim They were persuaded it could not have since divine faithlis incompatable vith doubt. pose the dissolution of the Union, would be old ln Montreal by
sud curé Thé Btf Jalied0 a spedyre olapnd d oburchb, but the people couldc not under. been more worthl bestowed. and that what- ]Hence that rulne of failth which dote not give bound during that ycar or two ta treat its own LAVIOLETTE & NELSON.

and cure.Thelht.dJacobsoiltifagplendtdabwoeeywtau us an infalliblehie aamrance thbat the trutea authority as legitinatea nd make It obyed.
curative p aver; lu short, il le fu el th é test e!o tan ht idb élug fillléd vith superstition, é tothe su d canuclt eailneus i sotbare il by their

liniments?" aenue in otuttd the statue was destroyed, and Professer Von frind snd gues (hear, bear). They did not, proposed ta our bellef are the revealed Itruthe & On the other band, since this spectacle of

OnRegg théea tolta sud bis compound vers held lu fear, se howver, forget the aod tile Pather Moun t Q of God, le not and cannot be the genuine rule irreconuciable aversion ta Eaglish rule I
Ov oa e It was hupposed Dy the Illiterate thtthe oas Fate lnet CanonI Mfunt that h aIthby far the mont effective moae e! birging

c e ufac tio en r >' sto era o !f BS. . S lo s u. M n. BliO r a l a s s u psa'a net é iotfat t al th -h e k n w a n u a h a s h o al ' O d, u d lv ul a I ît
load thé reporter tba f hé bu alos fand Professer was aided by the evil one. lu this would ever remain in the respect and afrdation The second essential property of the trutoe round Englishmen one by one tot the opinion.

morsthe reiefrer SthJacbe halayfound century, under influences of reseaarh chems- f te people of Southampton.a He had been o riule of fit1h consiste in removing all obsta- that the Union had batter té reacinded in lu E oEMALSaaMc
m o e r le r n t a o a0 1t a n t l g* long known b> it; that iL voulil be long b fe ré i steb r s u a e aa d n f G ds t u h I el t r s a o a h Ilr d , I c n a l m

moe ea s.bJaci thananythg try le recognised as one of the exact sciences they drobped thot ind>titis(hearbao tcles to the true understanding of O's trth the Interests of both Islands, Icannotclamelo. Mr. Hoa s subject e neuralgia f the by which the elements of nature au te was a greart thing that a man shoid have lived -that le, It leade us te the true knovledge! r. Parnell for maintaining an irreconcil- a:
stomach. He bas been so troubledI for yearlsanalymed, eparated, combined, renewed, 84 Yearsl u a tow, and espeially inL thee das the truths proposed tacotir belef, t- the ex- able attitude, and!stimtling bis country--

andwillprob.restoredhd purified. In no way hanitswhenunortunately the is of party an cdluson of al possible doubt. This property men to do the same. I am, therefore, not
tiom etîm es lhé vak as aI u ig bl vith a terrible Leoé i urfel u n a> i 1 e!verosaserite, sud jet u al te have m ade an cW1insSio1nt e et ar i - "TiRE
tpain gnaenge a bis vitis. Immediatelyhé powers ben tous made so manifest than by i enmy-indeed. rrther, have avrde everyone simply the developmentu and logical conse- surprised, much less Indignant, whn I find w Has stoo Uic test for Frv-TREZ

apieas t.italobs 011. Duemedpicately il recoipt of a cross possessing that same who knrew him hie friend (hear, hear; but quence of the first, for as long mthe object of him denounclng the Crimes Act and its ad- D, YEARs, and has proved itself the best
w h é h e u l u il e i nst .5 5 a guadco b a C a on11 .b n e t d e fnpp lb>isca taio nm t hoM Iy-m i lit a ti n . h oe1vh"c o i m t h a t t r e m e ! y k n o v n e r iCe c uro n

wapy gives rlief. IlalthéO. onui ptlagtha luminous property that M. Von StolIa dis- Meunier na t hé yI knebie sancty, faithsotdefed by anfalleuthortyInitraton. ThJoswho clm tat e Z remedyuknown for the cure ofdr
ay doe relie. Iotu iste onl thang hatb covered, snd a truly wonderful power it that hie conanct vas actuated Dy high and il i Impassible to make an act of belief ln it, ought ta acquiesce li it muI he extremaely eConSUMption Couh

Sean thé Gre.t Grmîan Ramede tender s hseses,sining lke a glowIn star lIn the bol yprinciples (applae). ct peakim g or their with teat firmnes required for an met of faih. nalfe or wanting ln god fait. It tehooveC
luen the e sp ran Quemed dos mewone midet of darknuess ln o r chamber at nighti ano aa, thé Msr ent d' thrat soe Suppose that a doubt existas as ta whether a him, no doubt, fron motives of prudence CW ooping Cough

pnaieds ofraien sd im bv alini ncff a ind fully deserving of the testimoniale borne tén or eleven years o oComing t the town and given truth le revealied truth or not, or as ta no lesa than ef justice, ta avoid exaggera. and ail Lung Diseasesin
hrsé. Ha ankle anuarm byfaplig T by those who have lite crosses, and to which reading the various addresses of the thencandi- what e the genuine nenseaof a revealed trutb, tien, especlally ln his attack an indviduals. yaoung or old. SOLD EVERYvwERE.

porse. He was in a vry bad plight.dThe rf n d t t j.B. dates tor theBurd,'hé tit tha thé vlewsudawt njtr ,
n ba r n t Mxweil & oo.-Baltimore Morror, Ja. 6. his own feelings theat he gave hlm the whoe o mains it le impossible ftra un to maot au act where1 should, still leès where Mr. Forster _____

pan wa very great. The Manws treated hies eleven votes (heéar, hear. How weli he had of faith i the one or the other. Hnce the or Mr. Trevelyau would, and though I may _DOWN' ELIXIR
with St. Jacobs 011 and was at work In four serve'! un that Board, din purentia 'r att e

dîje. His curs vae vonciénful. TOUT S SORTE DE C HfOSEB . bis calléaguasi, thés ail knetî. Thé longer bie geunine mule C£S iath muet t aitailimes fur- regret bis liagnaga lu this or thai particulieu,
day. Hs creaswonerl. --aoquaiatance with the rev. entlemau the nish that assurance with whiéh ldoubt it bas not htherto lesenad ny respect for Health Us W eaIthI

Sevon thousand men are at work ou the greater was bis respect, and. If e would allow is incompatible ln natters of faith. ither bis character or his judgment. non do
DEATH OF PETER COOPER. Panama canal. hm me ano sastkthégreier al srbisffeetionefor e n oft taontend with the di- I epect tha il ir thé utar. His pol-

NauVoir, April 4.-Pater Cooper dia'! ln Immigrationtramnsea districts ln Hu-féw friends bis portrait. whleh héeebewben culties that ocurIn lmatters et laith,, having tical career l by this tlime of ufficlent length

New Yoak this mornigt hall-paît dIree gary le procnedifg ou an enormos sale. wold-not regar' ar lis IntinscW ortb, ho la1ne ether jndgé te décide for bim what haoto enable ne te judge the min, especially

e woock, cf p eum oni n. M n. Cooper vas t are g Di pr e en g D n an calm u a l th atfsen s tcou d be om es ure twhtever k r m ust believe and reject, than b is owna lim ited w hen w e consider the difficulty of his posI.
o'coc, f nemoia M. ooerwa brn »@Diamond Dyaes wIll color anything tuit rfeelings toward a ba tis a ual eouos.I piat ntrreatO inadmhafrcklgh f ulilyi wich

le 1791, sud vas therafare 92 jéssa cI'! aI the a y C lr n e e al. T e ate n fet i esteema. regard, an'! afilotIn ialn lch lhé natrai rsoutas. If prIvatu Intérpre5tablon thon, sudl thé fiaecresight o! pubiloit>' ta wtaîch
line e l bis demth.reor years o h vus t ny celer, sud never fi. Thé aniest and was hold by >his telow-townernen. [Aplausel. is the essential prrogative ai the rule of ! h has constantly moved. I for ane bold

WhIO Youn hg v tesot vs>' ta éconkomise. 10 cents, nt ou '!rsg- Thé Rav. Canon Mount., vbevie coa laiE>' ré-
Ioom sd oblige!ta pick nube an edu getion s gi a y ocevedosa1'lhélvasd urethé>' owa rbdllev y e - faith by whic h wu are ta decide aIl points Of that hule au honorable and patlriotic m in,

toat hn coulid. At dicfreut tmea durig bis gwhe vd tae dathm tra héy a bqulte a tees te controversv. Sch a rule of faith le tiade- Who bas rendered te his counrry more solidlREATME
besth h vold a dprnte aimes durig, tAlfred Gues (Conservative) bas been fid words to express in any adequate way his quatea t the taak, which a sd experience nd more seplendid services than sny rih-

au iventera! anapprevtent la clotb.sha- elected ta the House of Commons for SoUth- deepfeling ofgatiudeforb h ouoraum mosta olael proves. B this. rule we are man bolaie hlm. I Leiiéveimtu utgworthyNIENT. agaaned n rye
au inv utor f imprverne ts la loth-heu-co mupliment Ihea'lbed paidbilm la Sla'slilug hlml)i

Ing machine , a cabintmmkpr, a gtcer, su'!au2plen. ta bu present with hem thirt evening, and te furniahed with as maty forma of the object of the trust ad devotion thit neas, Convnliions, t, ervous Neurai
n a e c n a mu'! and accAmet that grand painting, whivcu tey nad bee' cf diven fail as bthre are individuals who ln Ireland 1 so heartily givea him, *HeAdche. Nervous Prostration caused by L

Anally, a manufacturer of inglas and glue. A otelClrkaed Brisoe,ood enough t prsent t hlm as a testmony o us alcol toac, Wafunes, Me
In this latter vursait hé was engaged forhall 8tumped bis foot out ia'Frisco, beir good feeling towards hilm. I the férst terprét, and! many a those opinions suaeou- Se ras long the port oat anave marquerai- DpraesonBSfteningof thé Brain esnitia 1

place be had ta ·thank Mr. Falvey for the kind tradictory to each other; bence they cannat ing as patriote. I le la her éternas houor Inseanity andleadingtu misery, de"syncnl
a century, and.amnsed a bandsome fortune. It hurt hlm liketlhunder, wodéwith wtlchhe hadproposed hig bealth; ba tue and by hat authority will an tha did not eiub tnto s cynical diabelef Prematreld Bareunes,LOsief Fr
In 1830 e ballt works for the manufacture But the pain was got under, ha believed every vord b ha'expressed hd 'n either sex, Invluatary Losser, sd rp4
cf fron and afterwards a rolling and w'ire BSt, Jacba 011 rbbed on his tee. comer tram bis lumost beart, and vas prompted among them inow that hé le rlghtn? kie In the possibility of publie virtue, lbut kuew torrho caused b over-exertion 01ai br

cuillnlu Naew Yank-,lu 1846 hébld auby> a high regard for himself whom e had private intearpretatianl isot properly of the and accepte an boneat leader when he stood seirruse or Oveutrndulgence. Ka',h boec

Iran milI N a Tre torn, N AJ, vheha é A conductor who ives at Baelair, knownn ever siice ha had been In Southampton ; genuine rule o faith. forward . E glsh politicia ns will ave ca r n o thl re t ent One allar

hnlldhugb utte Iein g t r w n a ch air, an ci tirér i ehéh a '! t 0 than li b is W cne'h ip fer -th ée e u u ul f f i b f r a d»nii h p i t c r s v i h s e nosuse l in eu m o th a ' é t é t. Q e ' l é a
vas tb f r t 1o rol r b ame foa buidi Got hur, gth r n on a h rhand o ma ma nn r lu b clalas ha' mace thé e the s cau place, divine fith le th ira th long n na te regret th ir short-sigbtd ,r six b es for t re ol .are s tL

pwapsesThAIeBstooknth1830,whéydespresentation.gn They had ben goad enought to panddpassionaterdeterminat*iontognie Lis l'yu nforWaiboxec n:d
purposes. At Baltimore, in 1830, le designed Butin less than a doy, allude, tn th hind words th>'ey aid spoken, 10 padin>' o al, vîthoutexception, rtcte au' tru charate dnd iatio fta leroe il oeiwila s fe purbhas, aurpw eir
and builtc the firstéAmericanelocomotive,which K othe largé ied o lobr here i uthamp-. poor, learnes an rerat; ncotrnuietrutcharhcteesu'ttytn.yitile er

w r e e ot s 011 made him al] equare. ttandrhe imer .et ahpyhteinmtithCnts d rgwud ortintereglnaranr#Ilimm .n: 4
wa f e w r o e d n h a t m r fDton , and theo etI e nlias' ap éninuibeir mîdet. given ta firad t hît 1511É., vitho nt -ea i b v h l e l s! w t n n m r d u r g ii a i o'fa et s rr 4 ar soi l F W ff.

Ohio railosd. H é ntook a gret Interest ln the Thé a ates oS a hgh licén e sot lu thé a hu m e Ilia s tu-, hé a'd be ra cannat lbs aved!, rmuait >ite swîa be thé s n e d nereditth im thin th In d hopepor', tl w uud

extension et telegraphy sad, for elghteen Illinols Legislature are confident that thu pteiît charged' wRh the care of a largo and common pmaopénty> ,et ail vithoul escîpt, hbuvain fa hope tist Ille'ppeue î vir
earn vas re aÉdent- thé New Yek, New meeurs wil te passe'. wtdly-scattered nock., read tnroughuut thé whether Paigan or Christin. TIat is jo nsay, abain from .uch ungenteroud tactics. But

presîdeth und breadth aolth.istoWnl,Znantyreidlfl• tk.is rue muet néoeenarady bi wtIbIn thé rach when rais popularty' le luacreiued mrater thanT .O scB T E I M1''
feunland au'! Landon Telegnaph Camos Thé explosion aI thé powder depot reporté'! too a onsiderable dIstances ou ever>' aidé or et all, se chut thé moat limite'! cspaci>' cau Injare'! by' this exhibition of nabtid latnred, hlae*a. A(s -,r nasp a i ara n..

tate Caal, sdee inteneted smethod ef pro- lagé nih Passred ats îbalicye a malv- it.h yors hé bndi spenat ln Southamplon ha'! undeustand! i, and usai it ait ll fîmes as au net thé momrentîay grsatliiention tirat arises

pulsion b>' nanansaet anarnPasso c0:in. Itnlan formé' thé est cari o! bis lfre an'! 1.l>5y wére lufalible guie. Rêens, thé genuina rie et fromr glving veut la it ruthr dearly pur-
ésperimenta n lb vas tonl thé invention Why don'! you try Carter' Little Liven aIse, e vas hoa' t car.théhea pplo int eas et ti re odshre l h uiso hsd?

gaéa dpo of 2 miles le 11 minutes te thé Pilla ? They' are a poslitiv curé for élch béa'!- lude'! to tha tact or his belng a membrn or thé irs office, must preservé sud malntafn sall-

asel, un'! though not sdopted vas olten ache, sud all thé hIl predaced! b>' disorderaed SehooîlBeardl!a Hhadhsdab h bo inéeen t'daye cillti edoiietescetTB AE USIN

uséed lu passing Laits throagh canal lecks. liver. Only' e pît! a dons. begînning. lu the town de 'n tor t he présent deposît af divine falith lu ail ils inu Prnrsrruaé, A prIl 5.--A secret coulereonce FOWLE'S PILE AND MUuwol CUit

NMew York, and! vas preminent lu tihe tetb- talle'! ta nesaertain thé necret proceedlngs ef port thoas propeas wîbhéfIaai a ars e ae rmaldne fcag rdyt oudrtewg usin vr r er aern
lishment ef tho old pueile school soclety. thé loolalist Conguess recently' hald in Ce- aIse, hé certhin oc ainswl w h heifelt reals ariseraon ithra obaivane r t a g or sujctv lyyinl wecastdof th é Alegan Mutiar. Ea y ef tsiinsuwas FvausorT R-fwi cur i , aNti P

Thé crownîag glory o! his lira, bowever, was penhegen, that hécani' uat aesentitowhaivts .pecl oUjectively, an thé taicred! truths wichu torm nepresénted!. A committee appoInted! soens A P'EAS18, A CEB C E0A

thé establishmant et tIre Cooper Union, an Thé London Port te requested to state thant but e'bjecthiiewh vassure'! tiryad dra'! bit théeobject et divine fitur ;eubjectively, ar tieaot eietesaeo ae pi YPPICTRH u l

institution [n whlch thé peau ai welil as prov- Philippurt, arrested aI Parié ou a changé oi caood schoolsa thé wairs au'! strayus ai chair town, |thé faithfal aund their boliel lu theo truths, since June hast, reported! lu faver of making a thé 8KIN and Bt. A D. $1 a boItt.I

perous havé most imple opportunaity for frau'! lu connecttion with thé accounts at flue Il île chl un whae vé e goeg atas suda te fai r éseun t coul!nhet a pego > hé aleb i né'! by subsîsufiai réduction etlu r ai br anc es c ai dragwéisbe s t'!efer a 31 ~ae
edctoIwtotcot]ak wa I oim of a osIrac merte te errure te therm thot iustrucétion, whtCih •ig iawndertinl cures.

Nsw Yoes; Aprîl 4 -. Am ong thé mirnanin!do a deSnyf health ve> ag- vouna mira e themn tin alter-life ocod anud usefut not soanesibie ta aIl who have ai béant thé bac thé reducion, 1t ls said, viii rangé lurora 2 nas iErY P. Faiwnv.. Boui

uh clle'! te express sorow fer Mu. Coopèe' Th mndpndItionr Thé «ery~ large, méetabers ot s.'itty [ l»auii Hé bac! telt éternal s\vation ef thaeir imamorta seul. On 10 to 20 per cent. A long dîscusslon ors-

!ahawas Samuel J. Tildan. During hie da' hod tlntosthecwcieo sr atheup!BEd aatrhaeawb'attecotrr, h tuerleoffitainlersudad heuanmosoptinwa exiTeConetcusLgllt

lat ous r.Cope mnfeteatgratimiepn> cg ulua, veud ofte dlss-testify chat bis colieaigues had! slwais shown ia'! self évident, whiub all eau usa fou thé pressé'! chat thara will bave ta te a reduonla, branches hau péased a teit mequaino it
terest lu thé Cooper Institute, and' époke to that uayh comlea'! mof onas n hus>' hlmthe greatest>ocasible kindtnessundconslder- mime purpeos ned with equal fnoility' and se- untc the conferenace idjouned witho usinl>' rosads lin thé Stau<e ta mreie uae chle

Mr. HewitI and eidMayar Cooper about thé pea rree ebtedet l elh aîhat ugh thée ! ad bIles oi, rt bac! carît>'. Bytead eie rmti eiiguo cl.Teato fteSantm nri rnshdk d

mannerer'salbratee.orkysould beuarripdr8ils pifia ar' 10 them asna member Itavim salid c.hue mucih, raie ail canu came te a knoawledgaaiau act~lura ers a eurprise te thé workmen, Ti is' mente.
-n ferhe' ah. Thé news af Mr. c frs ban yrs aap r a p r a n iéreanined ori' tiraiu ti ra i tpa asteg h btis dl'o!h iie rts t a r e a rvo syte av l as m v d d

-on aftetronhhestdhéath.>p vîilîmea thé blood; an'! thus conduces to> IL n wisma e'! do hat bthai palt= tni, bic h did a! théh b ec divinel nh t at re me-t ès-eini'té'b v îip ' FLvel NDlBUGS
démise quicklyt radtrug o tth iy hesath o! b de an'! nant> ef mind se munno crédIt to their local. ar'ilui who pua- veoée an' orm tIeajc o! dvn flb. Thé Amralgam uted Association hall ta écalaeL E A D -n BU S. S
exclllng feellngs of regret vherever vait wur m rIu a I epl bas' on diuced it, ira'! a heurt ta relt and! a tangue ta Thé raie ofifa1th, therefore, muet possess aIl convention ou Baturday'. Iti lé understood Flias, reseah , nunts, nre'!-tI , ras
'knowna Flsgs vers pilaced ut half-mnr.t on TetprmTrbnlaLepghacn-speak, mo as, mare éloquenily then hé conîid thorse quatliie, lu thé absence a! vbicb it that thé>' will not lushst upon radical changeai gophars, chlpwunhs, clearedaour b>' "

the Coopsr Iuntitute, thé Ciity Bail, thé Peat firmed thé lever court's décision aicquiîttig tei r ret nd ses g bI a' va l e hi " , wo vuld cesé tebeuniversel. an'! cansequenly' rom tire prenant écalé, but thati they' wîi ou Bats."? 15crz
Office, née paper officés an'! other buildings. Prof. M aommsen af thé charge ef llbbelling .rnos.heoat.most grateful te them torîit. LAI- woniuld ln tab thé ulel o! !aith that Qed hie fight ainîst mny' réduction. Pétitions vere f la yete;dt a Tor asu&.vtu.u cl'W fUO-- &'..

Bisa rck.nf l. .... l.I5a . t.. bl hC ho n v ia n S f cil m nn, màrj.p ause 1. es ab siea loirMes B a on o1 tlMO.

TWENTY YEAR8 A BUFFEBE. wos ealth ia ividg ay, et er as 1 - e. ELB0TR10TY AND MAxNETISbl I 1 act l o inc, is a cde eand v fr WBEGES OF BUàANITY, tinst the etror Woor Yok, 'l

'B. V. 1 EcBoE:, -D, Buffalo, N.- Y.: Dear tesor those who study closely, will findie hnpoelpse ntebod, rain8allmon ; it musti for that same Tesson exist who have waated their manly vigor and pow- Mldt 0nervtv).ene
fiir-.Twenty years ago I was .ohipwrecked on Frellowe' S3yrup of Hyphosphites the material and nerves, iprornces the. most woDderful et- throughout &ll agas till the end of time. It ers by youthful follles end pernicious pro- and GrenvIll

the Atlanitic Oceau, and the cold and ex- to build them up and tshe sonic to keep them fects . We are told thar, these elements are must last as long un faith Itself,nd thatisaatLices pursued in solitude, tuiduolug Nervous A LAD YOF Ela E BAN9K,
posure caused a large abscess to form On thera.", 80 WB Da. 0. CLAY. perfectly blended in the Medicine known sas long as there w5ll bc human beings on earth Debility, Impaired Memory, Mental Anxiety, ,o on of the leaSoing statedmî
each leg, which kept continually discharging. Mack's Magnetlo Med)eino- advertised in tO believe, which will be tIll the end of the Despondency, Lack of1·8elf-conadeance and du rci-
After .epenidIng hundroe of dollars, with no A bill has been introduced ln the Bhode another columnd, and the good which han re. world ; therefons the ruie ol faith must last WIIL Power, Weak Back, Inivoluntary Vital Edigland, says a I have 's ormA 8

1nt, Ired your diGolden Medical Dis- Island Legislature which provides 'that a sulted frou Its use cannmot be computed i ilteedotm.I oudb budt eadkinde ekesssol d eeoftMuanày &LÀ%nN h t FosEd AW
-oovery " and now, in less than three montha voter May enclose his ballot ln an envelope dollars and conta. Sold ln Montreal bjy suppose that sinos faith la abolutely necessary dress with three letter pontage stamps for whi'ch ye ou were nd nogd il a mos
.after †aking the first bottle, I sim thankful to If he chooses before depositing it ln the ballot L xviolette Ji Nelson. for %ll in order to be saved, and sin ce Its rule la large ilustrated treatise, giving unf alling 9Mls mraae ieadfa

say Iam copletly oued, nd fo thefirstbox.The court of enquiry Into the Joue of the likewie absolutely aneesary ln order to means Of cure, Woar.n's IPNAR E ioLl e in its aroma.than any ther toll6
time in ton years can put MY left heel to the Louise Michel was examineid yesterday In steasip "Gloucesiter City," on the bankse of know the truths toe btelievied, that It was Amsocomoxo, Buffalo, N. Y. 80 WB paration I havo before.used? 8
ground. 1 aM yours, Paria. She admitted tChat eecarried a re- Nefudadirbur at a npn-gveon ly for a. limited Uime, for a certain

WILIA BDEB vlvr or eronl potcton assh hdcd the masteits certinoalte and censured the number of years, after which'it should disop- A scheme la on foot to remove the bodies . The Toronto Trades anid Laboir -
' 8'y Jeffersn Street, N.Y. boeen requently threatened. firstfilooer. pear. In that cae those privileged souls who of thie mon buried ln the Boldier' Oaimetery, ltast nght appointed tie delegates to

.- nomB-HAT-This le the season for - would be forinnate enough go live whIle It In the West End, Toronto, to oome. other Omaaadug pn.h o eut
&lods re epotedon he iétla.BwKR eloplit. Genape n acm RGE' IBE ABE, DIA SE TE8KI D'. existed would pommeau the signal favor. of .a place'« f burial, and to' have a handoe neand ity of passn the atr c

bars produce thema, and Perry Devis' Pain. NE Y, LIVER on UBINAR Y certain andsecure guide ln matters of divine mnonu'ment eorected to them In the Queen's the presient sessin.
-During the discussion- On the Oaths bill ln Killer actres them.- To the troubled stomach. DISE&BES faith -, while, on the other hand, those who. Park.1

the Chamber of Deputes to-day Canovas it comes like a boira, and soysa peace, be Bave no fearo n fteedsae yonndwhou"ld b e unforu te s tlenattoimeo E IZ F ANIDNEY DISEB ßE
taChat the Spanish Tories would allow still,"1 and the wind la ssuaged, end the use Hlop Bitters, as theGY Will preven n hnti uehd esdt xswudbeDGIE0'MN l lCOatlk

taed elet4 to affirol provided they made à trouble causes. Every druggist in the land cure the worst cases, even Whyou uhave the sport of a cruel uincertainty When there servons Weaknessi, Dyspesi, Impotence Pain, Irrita&tion, EtdtoD1

frmat declaration of their adhesion to the keeps the Pain-Killer, and no father shouldi been made worse by Bomne great pufgdd up woldr be question of determaining the true iSexuel Debility, oured by il Wells' Health DepositaGravel, &o., Oure fby 1Q

vona hy. be without It lnIe fatnly. 80-ws pretended cure. object of divine faith, and they would be loft Ronewer." $1,5.
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DEALERS lMN11GilCLASS

Pianos and Organs
AIl our Pianos and Organs are

Fally Guaranteed.

Thosae requlrng reall good instruments for
their ni ose are speeta ly invitedi to eamins
Our stock Irano onsale at our rootas, 226 tt

tre he largest Piano ouse in the
Domilnion. Teecnito

PIANTOS!
WgBE . Y.T-) jVOSE & SONS.

»eeker&NOô,(NY.) N. Y. PIANO CO.

DUNli, (N Y•) WIILIAHS & SON.

jos-P. hALE (N.Y.)f Heiitsmanun & co.

w». mL.L & CO. J eo.4 woO & Ca.
StaNDARD 4>RG.!L CO.

PrebSerM will be allowedi a large discount
cu aloistiuinents (except N.Y. Wveber) and
ful value fttl'orItir old inslrnments. laving
engag-d fIrst-clagi wortcmen. isey are now pre.
parei to dn ill altids ot remairing and tuning in

the mto»t ls.tsfactory manner. Planase stored,
1 nrmenid, pecked alml sipirped on reaso able
terra îd S cnd hu tlattos Iu great
vîriety, In litrslt-ate urder, soute as goI as neW

A varktiy of gori Pli : ta Eire by the
quarier or ean. kelanos -old on the instaliment
plan, i monthly taimetS, extending twe

vears. A trse va'iety uif t-luuo 3teals and
over svlways a hantd. Seuil Aiordera for

tunlug ti

[r Y. PIANO CO.,(

}iH. P.E.Pcs,g853 B'wayN.YJsend Tratise anýd

·M I heapest r"'» sttrefor the
WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
FOU CAN BUF A WEOLBP

MARI #:«EM BiJ}IF
Which Bnudc are issusd and secured by the

Govrnument, ae are redeemed in drawings

Three Times Annually,
Until ech anid every bond la drawn with a
larger or saraller premium. Every bond KUsT
dratw a PrJze, as there are No -LANES. The
larger Frizes drawn as thsae dravings are
I Premium of 150,000 Florins.
Ss "i 120,00 as

1 '4 "100,000 "
1 " 9 " 15100 "

i < ' 12,000 "
1 s " 10,000 "

3 PruiumU of 5o00 15,000 6"
10 ". n looon 163,000 f"
54 " 500f! 27,000 "

And bonds not drawIng one of the above
prizas muit draw a Premmi or not less than

140 Florins.
The next drawlng takes place on the

30th et APBIL, 1883.
Aid every lond bough of us on cr before the

16th of Anrilt gsentieU to the whole vreminm
t-bat rasy be drawn thereon ou Ihat date

Ont-ol-tnwn ordert sent in Reaiàtered Letters,
and enclosing r-ive Dollars. wl secure one of
these Bonds. for thenXt. DraWin.
For bonds, cirenilars, and any other infor-

mation address:

INTEEMATIONAL BANKING CO.,
Ne. 150 ]Broadway, Ndw York City.

ESTABLISH1D IN 1874.
N.B.-In writing, please state that yousaaw

this In the TRU iTNEsE.ßiY Tbe above Government Bonds are not ta
be cornpsared with eny Lottery whatsoever, and
Io not, conflie, with any of the laws oI tise

Unticed Seuates.

226 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTII ALL. - y r v

Send PeV. Caru for lllustratEd Catalogue. -IN THE- R-

r5trL-tpeca PrICe, £o Deaers. 28 tf- Turtie iffoîîti, And
?Iousc if irerUCnts>-, - b

poV'WCE OF QUEBEO-
. DIsiiirCT (0 1PMONTREE.L. SaerlorUTA9
Court. Dsarte Eizatbell Wllhamn Web ter, of
ime City i lmot-reah, wdie of Clr !eries'bilds, Trîbutary ta ited States

monuf.ctmrer, cf thei sane r.lacne, diy anthmor. Lad Offleslit
Izei t ester en Justice, PItutff, sud Charles

Childs, oftne L1r t-if Mmutresl, nuDfater,FORK, DAKOTA.
Defencdant An iction en parcition de biens
has been nlustituted Ju this claseun thtwenty-,BLCCT1OtZ&L MAI? sud FULL partienlars

Eeyenth day, of 1arch, egghteen hundred and aldFKEtayadrI b t a t e i s
eighty-thrie.·

MîotreIal, 27th March, 1883.
wOltHERSPOON, LAFLEUR & HNE R,eeraTravellingAgent Coîntheelieest carlie primuuhles

Attorneys for Plaintifr. in rmmtlcimc, in îir t
ions aC ei Wl-- ta

ai& ttrzams atSt. il, 23linnUeatîmlis & illanitolia lL.R., ymst-c-m toteseemîri' actity, carl îmîmrv, aîîîîi
21-ID 1_ E. rontEt,,Worete Ot. ifýormîtl;ofetcitent. Tue; arr tticr est-it a

-'rESTROYER O? HAIR !t tf ie-ars a! carafl stt4y-11d iractIla%_ x-
t1pi- anedt. ,utiare Lthe ainsi elTentittU icumli-

ALUX. ?rOSS' 1)EP1LATORY %fOTICE-T6Canada AdverilugAs; ry %roieisuovereclfat alsasesenmilIth
Removes bair froin the face. neelt and arm es Na. 29Kin $t.WestTorontoW. w.deramgeltmm-it e! lIe stomnc-h, brrr, an;I Lt

withoutinjury. Frice $1: cent sremurely paikd uerMaager, tanthorizec tu rre AJ- ltowels, niiLu rotpire IrauuPt tt-îd cff-cttl <if
froin EngIaid by aot. Alex Rtest' lALI DYJrEo for tiîs papr-

prdeces ellther very light "r very dark colors-.a at it» arsirii'im-da

1s Spanis F; Ol or 0 ocf Cathsarîdes pro 
d

duenhdeeo ar o te ea. iuTos lwnt drclkoinean sýIl_ .;
Tigbtniiîer t» 1 1quîd for removin furras mnti I , dres i
crow' feet marks nuder the eyv Hir ts Bltarme''fsR4renieOitlirai. Tieircemisivis l's
omf Rltes f-r excesslve pallor, and bis Liqnldfori >a'.Db i
black pecks cie leoface, are ench smlii at p$1,
or cent tby port lor Post itttic Ordur. Tie Noae ti - aiams, i-m aie ori',ic imu Ti
Machine, fer prés:intlt e-ilgtI o rthe nase j _-1 vprs ol 1f it î'tduîu ns idstc, suri.tu-1
lintoshape, and tlo 1ear Machine for onttand.0 --- çeriectI; rclitmle jurgtiv e -at
Ing ea rs, % aris.:ld at $3,ori L u tfor O, glanice.c i po aq af th c u: 1w
OrJr. Lettersindta-.IHali- hrontleh ebeiasutar-or ii W
f Brysou. 4mtr t rmî.m u .awrence>> Cmalu areet.Montr-sitiv e t fraru ctsi il a?

real, r direct frmletuiaain
iresAe! al tm Enmb'londui(street,

16( 'Hh le Holborn. 1 andon. Finglan:1t htri %ilijûfc.sçýV

PEOVI-NCE Oý, QUEBEC. DISRICTioOF ltTST. t. ,à'pnEOINC ogO~UBE. ns'rucr0KST. PîsînItS, Frit rl t.iî-iall eai.,avc- Constiation or Cosîlveimes, Iltlîgmes-PY .ItTHit. Superlor Court. Marie l>,t-oîrbetGarutauer. Scotiortt!
Louse Duana,uol the VillageoffBlebelln,int.he D. M.FERRY&CO. Orr Mi. tiatil 1yspepsia, Los uo Appetite, hi

pariai of Nutre bane de Bonseconr». lu the 278 FoiStonsmciîand Lreuti, lizzizmcss, I
DeItriet of St. ysintIeo. wIre of William Ilemdnelie, Lams fImb
loisehte, trader, o le same niace. sud dulyr wm em i tmie, ltlterî,uîmttisumt, ne
ssiia-rized a ester en justices Plaintitlf,. hlme IJV12TkLONGX Eriptions and Scixs1isenses, Draps;, a
said Williamn Liselle, flefendant. An action ronîrsets mame for thie paper, wiieh l3 keptu Catie,
for sep-ar.,tlon as ta property has been lnstitaeedonIlaitcioice01Orlîte, Diarrlae, 1yscîite-y, Cent, 4

n tis inCs». at &LAR E .U & LEBEUFtVes, Disordirs of tha LAvci, amdial N
LAtrn'YmfrE &LBUtf. icerikBaaiCiao . olimer disantes re'siiltiiig frointa disaralered ai

AttarnEyH for Plaintlff.-_______________

ers a1k LL WTAurtlNeE , O R n i And A

ri PAU ! "'lthiMeugesielallurllCeirountryi,, ilînsa Piai.î bu
cotinetrsIi veskemn thier st-ci»b; iese o renasal Ittooul adsfli(Iiigvahr

Tributary to the United Statestic ttit car lb e-i mmî ,t ievmr go

Orient--ct Fruit L'axal tu-e 1cm1m6 grecter mi Ililer sud *t iiiii m-fl ss ti îiwî- ;um-ciuiîî;uicie, tand Fi
trsauilheaeer uithe ttgestivtî criaios. 1h la pte- rhlîc-t1iîîir iîillieum is lii-;liiug. 'flic; sliiisii- Pr-

TURINqg C., tuntrerftt ree San. 61 p jtWri co r lY ipirarelta uitilt aîumi iiiclite lm ioii, and àA
J. L LEPJ{OHONX C?7'or crm ami-s a w tara tfuried .tlic iiiitctt rr-iî-e-ci lhait-lt ami vigor tuLihe

mu&irynitra i GE auidV ILs artt e-ccliui rtti- isiole sisi e-b.
fANDtFecleOrferliiter; , DAKOTr-rlorte1,a.tIlaPt.

B1iCTIO rct L MA s dFUL aticulare prdbD.J.C v o,

237 SI'. ANTOINE STRtEET. tgiestand. me sot ttoa adres bInteuiitlial
CDairy s.'rnciGicniraan iTAra ellyniraAgl C
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rhich May Bave uW many heavy doctora' bille. a ih sLe-are-.îýzýzý-
I by the judlctins use Of such articles cf o For $1.00 va mill seud you a Cross, icludicg pedastai, po ntsis dasirable quality,

et that a comstitution inay be gradulally onlident that aiter once miusessing the feeling it inspires, leetaîingp a testA OffaitA in tkd
uit up until strong enough to rebiot every 1 ackncî, cf ntht, order more, sud urge upan your friands-tie satisfaction the posscsuio
andncy to disease. Hundreds cf subtle 'ie givas la the suent hauts of tie nighr.
siadies are floating saund us.ready tu uat-
ck wherêver threts la weak point. We $1.00 stch for Crosses.
y escape -many a fatal aIift by. keeplug $2,00 for Crueies, 9-Inch ligure.
rssivae el! fortfied with pure blood and a 3.00 "179

operly nouriîshed-irame."-Civil BerVice On- - Cosses 89.00 per dozon, or 85.00 Per haeit.dozen.-
te. • Made aimply with boilinig water or

11k. oId ul; b pahetasud ins ~ lb .ja m.Ssd moes;b>' Boglatered lotter sud vo moud Crossas free of charge. *-

ilk. Bold only Já packets and tins (j lb
d 1 b) by grucers, labelled-uî JAxas Ersr
Oà; Homeopatbia Obemists, Londoo,g.X

dl." Also:makersofEPP's C5oor01 Es--719 Sanom Street, Poiadeiphia.
go,,>I I

you ma wiht-aernee sdsic tngta hyaedrn h a..
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CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PlILLS,

Sick lleniach nid relieve ail the troubles inei-
dent to a bilions sate of the system, aueh as Diz-
zienes, Nanse, Drowirnss, Distreis after aie,
Pain lit the Bide, &-c. WhiIe timait remark-
able success Las been shown in curing

Handcho,yctCartere LittleLiverPllsareaqually
valuable Ia Constipation, curing and 1 reventing

this mmoyinig complaint, while thcy i so correct
all d eordlrs ofVic stomnach, stiiiulate the 've
and regulate tie bwels. Even if tiy only cured

Ache thiey would! l:aiimostjpriceless Lu tho e r'ho
tilir 'fron tIis distreesinig comlplaiil.; but fortu-

nal Oleirgoodnes dome otendhere,imdthloso
whlio onice ry tImer will n tilt-se littic {iilis vnin-

able hl Ci2nnvairays lintlliey wiiliot e villing
to do itillnLm ihium. IJUL aflter ail sik hetad

Is theobane of ru a many lits thait.lure i' wvhern we
rake our gret boas. Our flLis cure itvwhlle

others do nt.
Carter's Litte Liver Pill arc very mill and

very my t :k. elie. or two pla mh1;!: a dlose.
Tiey are itrikry ver'itible mid d i iit gripepor

nuîrge, but by thir gentle uo pi e jd Hmtul aa
mtelhem. in als i 25 citis; live fr c bull

by drugstà uvrywbere, or »cut by i1itc
CAITEr iMEDICINE CO.,

row Vork City.

*TEWRESBURY ALMSROUJSE.

Bos.ro fses., Aprill3.-The investigation
nto the Tewkeebury aLmahouse was resumed
his morning. iaashMsnnilg testifted that
he got o much eplece for transporting boxer,
the contente of which shle did not know. The S '
nan ste employed drove the waÈgon. She
ook up business after the death of Lier bro-flL OI)
hor, Who was previoualy engeged in t. And Wil1 complctély change theablood ln the catIra systexu ln thno monuis. Any per-

homRas Marb, j.., paid for this work. The rien Who WinItaIL it' ench nigist frein1ita 12 weclcs, amY lOaremtored tossonni

atter thought It woold be inconvenient t e ttiifsuchnthinghopossible. For rnring PeiaisCoinints theso Pilla have nu
iave the work d&ne by anybody else, seo he cluaL Physicians Ume dhcîn la thclr pratic. Sald evcrywhert, or ment by malfor
ook IS up. Mrs. Charlotto Thomas, In clghtletter-stamps. Bond for circular. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

carge of certain depattments cf the aime-
anu, testified that Dr. Peato (famale),JO PONSTNOD E L NN

h o t r e t e d t h e p a t i e n t , v i d e n t l y t a c s a l Is r l î e m ie s s i m T - i l p o s t i v l

d not know ber business, and that tbree cariI as mciifbl . 'ut dcltmy a m o

atlents lest their lives tbrough ber troat1Pt revndvi labattmr tias cure.

2ent. Witneme ad dflculty In getting JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
lothes iXom MrE. Maras ta lay out the dead,r diriîeiocî li.

nd heard Inmates complain that good cloth- Ch.nmmte Itteumat suih -rt.aDic rr ni n C-

îg had beu taken froa them. Whoae. SpaieAndm Soldenra3aiera. Scnt.-crp.mptîiatoI. iCNs& CU.,luOO, ImSS.

tiser cam e for the body of a child, a block An Engilîli Vatarînar tfiu on ndChemimtA

E wood was put Into the coffin and service oft rseli anîlcaLls Vowdamh Sott )er

old ovar thut. The lace of an Inatno girl arevwcrtbicss irash.

sid ont wbs eecn by rats. Three hundred C o aisotty Ai A m K ErE
id 1 wenty-five pounds of butter was made fltolpmîlfved.
er month; one pound a day ws given ta

me lumates and the balance went to Captain K RYt WATSON & 00., WHOLESALEAGNTS,

larsh. 8kim mtlk was gtveu ta the f.nmrtes
ntil forbidden by thu iospectors. Witaez

lad lie» cou by Ars. iMtirs to taaest finnels
ons the wome n whLn skie knew It would
ndanger thir health. When compucy va -or-
xpectod a wonderiul change ws made adnd
verything pt in te be-st josible cotdition. tOUSEIOLD USE

reyhaEpr'~GETABLE-l IE

THEE CATTLE TRADE. _9«% '-".TE
CL.;Ex» . W.1T., April 3.-At s maei UtCRt COOK'S FRIEND«

itiM WyomLegnk Ororr' Arrcc!rn,

w te reportad ti.ar Jst yei/r 220 000: FOR BA ING POWDER.
.rlIo wet!r lt pticttid, ! in creuse u 52 l0i0

ver tle p rs au pysrar.ttlotsur Ru-Ith o m n doe tb y ia.

îskd were killed by the Union Pacifi Iki'- mmrenl rtinîmi lu dofime work

ay. Bercs cf breedm.g cattl are seiliuL- atngi ssi b ie
5iper cent Ighr tuai iut year. Tirty Id!gcstiou, Sour Sbrmiciçj IL Cflttmis neitier ajoln.lime, nor othss

nleionsl S o S.exih and Etgliecal:iý'talî wasLI eý4r1)1msbtnc.l n rpTd stL uei c1 irm(*miMc i Vensrr.'mally wlth fleur asud r elaII2n is vîrtufis for 1a

ivested durlng the year. JIîmotlad.
TRFaO [iBE dut' CONGiRES ScîiunaSE L EVFJIEUE.

ET'LIR E. CO(EL< Ï lPicc, 25. îî-:rsmt-t-k. Sîi iyt llu fS. NOcme geinntimle ivllîrit tirte trade mark
H IoueE or REassarrrrilvcd,

Washington, D. C., Fi. 19ti, 1882.
Gentlemen--Elncloud fiod oe dol!ar, indm

LiI yeu sand tut-e For a N, i. DownW ,Veget R
le Balsamic Elxir, hy expreis. 1 Lave ri
d cold, as has aluost eVuryOn5 alse her., E

ut cannot dri tibe Elixir, wnici use ifre-
untly at hcrm, and cooider ae most v"oliii'- .

-le medicinei lu tact, thu very bi-t reumedy
r a counb tba. I ever mee.éd. A

Very truly youra, WILLIa W. 0 soUT.

o ißNaRY, Jousom A LoD, i .ta&, Vt
Down ilitr sla sold by ail Do'tggiLts
rougiot i-aàdn&.25t

TPE PASSION PLAY.

Ncw YOiiUc, Aptil 3am Morse miuer- NIGHT tCRUICIFIXIES!
Ack to prodUclhb nnPassionyPc n t b nt n r s n h m ypng
h ,cr th tibhea noutothli othesoe for PontgFmtldret,

entanc Ce bang bared.Tite Temaple
s toawded. A few minutes befora S a'clcck iIGE[ET CI O ! 1

q s policeusearv. c ttrPruPMorsePtnht t rljytnston
ged cnt bh -Sttee a drccl' for tmp.SehfrrcrcularI.H. JOHS T AOTUES

n uyJaverlelv eDh tirirqbedstes.retanrsdwgt.e pti-
crctIan as the plt. oMoten nhiformmdtthehat wHUs; v

iifence sudLetarentieisbettrnt wathgrnuter
lth hêg; bles cremi's cotisanit nuumdo' r r. petciî _____________

fLaicI!LOHSthON'SANDltYiNTitragONiOENM "'R tEI BI
N g I n S . ,fidaVIe SrLgtsBleigaLcntgsI Clur,toipnnW

:pntact. e .rl aspa phieott .. sCi .n.sJ.sJ.oCo. -rslMAss
irA declnErenghteerbrSnrrarmiy rwgenin Ce-mis

avrice Ia religio ahte sre bndiat1iomln tfa s

t nloeornree r t.ce.. T.iti m at'er comaes Leh o ,rom ' 'tase.
îdgc Dancîh-UenOU A pril1 llth.

CONSU.mPzfloP CURON.
An gold pbysclsun, retirdmLrsfi practAcep

-vtrg had plmoed lu ie irAndR by amn Es, WM-EN NOTHINGELSE CAM-BE-SEEN THEY SHINE OUT
uis miselonruer; liumformula aouas sIple ùIC LWN TR
gtable redydr the apeedy sud per-io ourStomach

Snt cure for cck ahumpaion, BrnndhitB u s
atr, Asb and iTbroat and Lng I C C A CHBf 0 an
ffectloel, aise a potitîlve and radical cure for CRC RHIH pWwODYm OF rnIfLMSSrn5flg

en-oua febility sud ail Nervous oamplmtînts, HAS A
te bavùsg temted Ita vonderlul curaitive

lu elaairetbpua tnds cfnc-mofPpra fie an alt mn

l; ta mahe lh known ta bi8 eufferlnig ftllovAIl V l

L;credienta, used for t.hannurpose of rausing and

maunfferirg, I ireentcIael eofdcharge,ttahfi beUT wor

otuateti b;Rtitistatns nudtherairemtreiieeInod11 uhe-

del vit druiresuasneis rpecaperedasonmm
rrencn or Ediywihfouvntdt fuitnsrectrofs frr

-sapiillng aud sitg. sent Mail blnpd- AND SAYS
-esgng witbninwttthp, numI, hterapmaper, W.
LNoria 149 Immier'tBloc k, hociefer, 5V. 1'.

ADULT 11AMEM_- _ ODh.is a Croat Incenivo ta De vallon."1
lsul nt i tgm aq cent ta tiera i eupsît-
nent a ramarttsbie repart onuatdntriil

erougri!tOAsir. 2Th 5 repartDw1 ljR Ei
ubtlee, Y for il npoi tit aurtI a trse d --

tssfhe nilt ofte tomeifor PooChile

errartu; for the iudlctîîgaflnpt Amtmimiaim park.TESTI MONIALS FROM THOSE WHO HAVE
he conaul tsuieruts t in.irsetl arjtionIE

rtd lrom Germscy are mtnltefrmtnda tion7M

aje thst c btts oid from oamnuil 'r CX In <)SSýES t-% r 4.wé'lmDTTuYTtT'Y1JQS
fatient e sd bo pital , are nserig t -e up. -

ruatin opetrelum la rdsltrmtaed ti threc
u.de, arentlyhnlet nnaudmnt as genîne M. CRQUI.

raterl ws mM. Rue RbM J .Ftzen

r--oýNSIEuR-As the Star cfdtclarsedha dlhelpdrfoguirdedmthermagcteawuRede.enr's feetta don

race t repic, fodwa tise givmedtu i- magsnli rysu ri ai! ohaeweei-lro lryrin Ieleighsîbe

iud Docre eongpisl 11th.iocIl',aassado.erhdw s lein oet. Vu»inX -. JAHM

An olsphyeia, reiutoired, Croup, pAcîti,

idetaile rletedyc to Taeeead permg,&r /eYwMr orepnec ftt-ulnFrea' oraFbu

ontmr forsrtonsumpti o, BhroColi!,
atarrb Atma acmmnded a dhose and Lung irni iecuts t1f.J .Mxel aporcoso .Cru' hue

[Netonssaino a ocie aed radca fore fo pud ewr aee îhapuaeve taco Iemt odru mcvre tts

ter angeested s wnereu ratecutu.J asldiaaranIJcraîswrdawsdevryr;tIghwsecudd
owr ntoradfcsud, hlsrfet t-m h nis ts akes hrefriLswoi li patrfgrs ur iodotl et rg

uty todmeiôteno cn ths eOife n ael wes. pdgdsialcs ls hrfgr tîe aiu upnc usae si ee hno
ctutefblisutiv aUn a pretu rluverid tefgrseMayadophwhe-aniguluîeferui!'asiefgrei
ttmasufi ng, 50il etende of 23a1:f anag!btoi rw ia emdt anliii fee eln ffisndvsrto

lnh eieiti eie nGrmosesdaateii huccwcmdLmirietssce assnoeadreeuia
renH Enlih wit fldieetNe for evn r vt reetf ii rs;Lt1 eio rccnluarcauesdl

Tea ri Eiseag Sentinuy a by a cse ih cnalu~sepsflscea rîie ursyu

resaingtit dletamsd pietoril Lpper, W.as in /eIoo arfrt tm olwn lrye niSses
.l Nor c49arter b lockee Rochea, N.Y. J upy labrP. e.M egFacsa olgTetn . e.T

WA nsucNsArl T.-Thcae fornie yartes roEsoP. O ETO onSIP-st;Blioe d
onfsli t teera fst, £1o tertat £140;t
etremarkebl to re-pm r onu te axdultros d u J&

yAmersican Crssogon;rdlginsabjctLrGîe wmhabiscprpanddyctsii einl
ernian andAoÂ i.GEJThe rep ocrtsa w! o sesstaatensdusua eeenllfeigsc nabtwudh iwda

oaubL, or the imprtatin th dies uh îrîybiii nnlecdb ia nraniggot,1e r r nprto o h
>sin s to tritalfldoy; leg ea ppi. t togîo odLir le vronsu.

bisedwt aro dermcaty tired ultre, anraoifruyuUa aaepeae etatia oia o.ayatce fientr

rah raty saehi unt eav sodeatos genil.ne n ash aerndrda itnta ih s hyaedru ba.-
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OBIT!UA RY.
LouIs Veuilot, the'uthor:.and journallet,

le dead.1
The sudden death is announoed of Mr.

Letian> of St. Bocha, Que.,aged 60 years..

Brg.-General Joseph Barnes (retired), late
8argeon-General of the Army, died at Waeh-
Jngton, on Aprîl 5Sh, of .Bright'a disease.

Ouff ,nCoihen one of the pioneers in rail
road construction lu Amerlos, la test. Re
bullt a number of roade ln New York Stat.

The Bev. N.B. Crocker, autiorof numerous
works on moral science, and professor of
moral science at the 'University, Ann Harbor,

,dfd on April 8th.
Wm. Burrill, an old and respected rosident

of Yarmouth, N B., formerly a memrber of the
well known firm of William Burrill & <o.,
dled atble home lai Milton to-day.

Bev. Inghams uICftOl, omoeof the oldest
and beet known minietero of the Methodist
Chuch lu Nova Sotia, dfed a his reideance,
ln Yarmouth, N.8, on April 6 th, alter abrIef
illnses, caused by paralysis.

Mr. Vicares, of the Indian Department,
Ottawa, s son ln-law of Mr. Bufus Stephen-
son, died on April 4th, aiter a bief lsose,
from congestion of the lusigi. Ha acontraoted
a cold at the recent dog show, of wbich he
was the prime mover.

Doctor GaiI-,notoriouslnconnection with
the Bravo murder case, ts dead. The case
was tsai tlu nwhch Charles DeLancy Bravo,c
a barrister, died suddenly and mysteriously r
at London, Eng., ln 1876. At first suicide (
was supected, but the verdict of the jury L
was vilful murder by the administration of a
tartar emetlo, but there was not sufficienit ,
evidence to fix the gulît upon any person. a

Mr. T. W. Ros, a former resident of Mont- I
rel, died recently at Fort Gratiot, Mich. Mr. t
Boas, Who Was the youngest son of the late1
Graham W. Rose, of the nlant Revenue De- t
partment, laft Montreal about ton Vents ago, t
to take an appointment ln the Toronto Post a
Office, where ha remsained saven yeans, till
obliged ta resign through weakness of the
lunge, the rult of draughts lin the office.
Havtng partly recovered his health, through P
change of climats and test, he obtained au
appolmtmant on the Chicago and G. T. Rail-E
way at 'ort Gratiot, where ha died.P

Mr. Gilbert Wanless, one of the oldest
ciltizen of Montreal, died on Saturday, Match
31et, et Hamilton, Ont., where ho had gone
for the baneit aI bis hsealth. Be was torn
ln Yorkshire, England, ln 1811, and came t1
Montreal some forty years ago. ie estab-
Ilsbed thafirat truis manufacturing establish-
ment in Canada, and centinued the business t
up î:1il is death The deceased gentleman c
was for several years chice surgieal madchinist f
to Leeds (England) Infirmary. Hla leaves C
two danghsters and rtwo sons to mourn bis G
logs.I

Hon. Thomas NIcholson Gibbs died at his c
residence a O-haia, Ont., on Saturday April 0
7th. Tta deceaeri wau bore ln Terreh-nne ,
Que., Li 1821, of Eeglishl parants, his ither e
baving coateu to tbis Province (rom Kulghrs. S

bridge, :vonsire, in uSi9. 'he family r3- a
moved ta Obawa, w-lich was1 tu Etna uere
harnmet, Ia 1832. Mtir. Gibbs nwas sont toa
England, whre li received his education,
after which Le return df ioCanada. ln 1850
he was elected the tiret reeve of Oshawa, and,
on the Incorporation of Ontario as a couty, t
four years later, he was cosene as its firt el
warden. Ha was firet elected to Paerliamer5t s
ln 1860 far South Oaario, whEn ha fought a
memoratie baittle agalinst the late Hcn. George
Brown, whom ha defeated. A few yeare lattr d
h wais deleated ln the same constituency by
a largo msjority. Tu 1873 ha was appointed
Secrtary cf State, snd afterwards filied the
office of Minister of Inland Revenue, s posItion
from visîci he retired with bis coliaguns on
the dereat of the Government on ths Puofio
scandai. Latr on bi was cailld t the enate,
and h held a seat In tbat Chamber at the
timeo aitLs death. He was largely lnterested
In business mattera, having beau Presîdent et
the Dominion Telegraph Company, and oa
the Onta:lo and Standard Batiha, as well as
holding prominent positIons lu connection
with numerons mannufacturing concerne.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

th ore la ta be a grand baaar held at Halifa
during the coming summer, and as M
O'Brien Las reaeived a number of lotte
tickets for the same, the Irish Cutholica 0
Montreal by purchasing these would behell
lng ta bonor their Patron Saint, and at thi
same ihne bave s chance to wia snumbero
valuable prises.

The New York Catholie Rview fs informed<
ihrough prIvate advleos item'home, tiai th
Holy aSe bas appointed dBev Joseph h ede
macher, ai [Lafayette] the Diocese of Fort
Wayne, In., ta tIe Seo of Nashville, Tenu,
vacant by the promoiei n fArchboiho
Feehan to O hicago. - The Catholi
Revieo a alo Informed thsIBisSa]
Brondel, of Vancouver's filand, has bee
appolnted Apostolical Administrator co
the Vicatiate of Mlontana Tenttory, now add
cd to tie Province of Oregon, alhbongh her.
tofore belonging to the Province of St. LouIs
and adminlstered by the Vicars of Idaho and
Nebraska. Father Jonuka sle appointe
Coadjutor, cum jure, ta the Blahop of Van
couver.'Mgr. Brondel wil reside ain Hon
tans aud after reorganizrng the dicoese wil
ba formally transferred tu it. The Bishop o
Haarlem, Hallnd, bas b:en transferred to the
Arohblshoprio of Utrecht.

The Frenich Chamber of Deputies bas
passed a law whiai frees the townships from
al obligatory expenses for the repair o
carch edifices and for the support of roll-
giousctarges. Hitherto every townshiphLai
bad to providia dwellings for the Roman Cath.
clic prisq aod for tie pastors of the Na-
tonal BEiormed Church. The Municipal
cuncils were also bound to aid the Church-
boards, when unable ta miea thit r expenses ;
and each bo:ough was toa considerable ex-
tent reeponeible for the repaî of the religious
edifices. The proposed new law wil relieve
lcoal boards from ail these expenses. Bhould
be law be rtifiedby ibi'Sonate, lhe

only financlal tie cremaining batween
the Church and the State iIll be
the salary piti by Ibie Governmeut te the
clergy-1,200 francs ta the Roman CathoIf c,
and 7,800 francs ta the Protestant pastors
It la thought that a certain numer of the
Roman Catholla churches will be closed, and
perhaps sRome cf the Protestantl temples also,
until a complete separation of Church and
state tkes place. The churches were de.

prlved of their proparty by Napoleon I. In
lxaisange for a regalan eaisry, sud non-tise

calry la aoo ta b taken avay w-ahont com-
peneatioueither n the fora of a restitution

or a reduelion o taxes.

THE AUGUSTINiA.N 80O1El'Y.
LAwEnncE, Masa., April 8.-t was al

nounced to-day ln the Rgman Cathollo
churches that the AugustInian Soclety will
yle a petition in Chancery with the Intentilon
of abandonuing all efforts at reducing the debt
of the savingia institutions by collection.
The total liabilities are $567,000. The so.
clety claims aseta of $569.000, whch consit
f four churches and psrsonages and schooil
buildings. If the iraperiy was sold by ori-r
f the Court the depositors would realizae
carcaly le er cent, but ev. Mr. MulcEvery
says tbey wili bc paid m fall, bthugh it wili
ake many yeasx. Tiue tociety'c appeai for
Id did not met a gent-rous reepînse.

WINNIPEiG AND MCN'PEAL.
Taeonirtalbiprment cf fleur fron pWlunpa

to Moxtiaffll b he tiaendisa l'acfic biai 10 be
bhronlc!ed. A traia of twenty-ona cars of flonr
b!pped by Mesr. A. W. Ozilvie & Co, from
Winnipeg on the 28th cf Marob, a trved at
Hochelag on Friday last, April 6th, tbus
doing ithe wole distrace vithin teu dulye.
This irs very fat lime caid reflects great crédit
upon the managemeinit i tibe Can:-dian Pasolfic
bailweay, and ta ally, thie Vuandrbiit roads.

.EN MEMOEUdIM

Of 'Mrs. Mary Aun Andrews, beloved wire o!
Alfred Andrews, w-ho died i5tih March, at
Fournier, agei 31 years.

sie la sari r ta ehare over,
'fIllse ftieiu le aasag,
'lie pure young life ts'ended,
Whleh scarcely had begun,
Tise ion-r 1' son- transplante:
To ise. go% desabrigisi atanve.
And bowedln deep aubwmiors1l,
We pray for the soul we love.

Yes, Ibis Is another burden,iu Lordship the B!shop of Leeds, England, A link In oUr Chal Cf wOe,
has issued a letter calling on the faithful of That the kind friend of aill
his diocee to contritute generouely towards Vrrai luisevil erth n0tg or .

But. ah! we uboziId fot mourn her.
relieving the distreseed condition of the Irlah Let's list to faith anid pray,
peasautry. That God who gave her to us

1E Grace the Arcbbishop of Glasgow t- Vili her recelo ibis day'.
cently adminstered thbe Sacrament of Con- The kindness and attention,
firmation to 187 persons In the parlsh o . rhat a husband coutd bestov,
Lanark, severali of whom were converts to For er a ero vain e ucred
the Church. oreou darieeca.dtou,

The story in revived that the Roman Catho. Wit uer t sqIy over the Hoa,And tbrýpugh xa.üy lftercr.'ali0ii
lic diocese of Three Ilvers le to be eutIn Let us unitelin Eternltîy.
two. with the headquarters of the new diocese-C.
at Nicolet. The names of everal clergymen
are mentioned lu connection witu the nib BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Blshopric. t8ime Dr. Thomns' Ecloctrio 011 has be-

Cardinal Manning la expected in Rome to come celebrated, a niumber of unprincipled
settle tbe election of his coadjutor, apparent. persons have been endeavoring ta palm off
ly already designated lu the persan of Blshop Electron and Electric Of for the genuine
Vaugban. Hele also to appear as a witness DR. Tnosra ECLTrOTRIc OIL. Bewere oi
ln a great case which will be heard by the 'thes similar named articles. If theirorigin-
Propaganda. ators had any falth ln the heallog properties

His Holiness Pope Leo XIIL. as tby biliet of their own medicines they would, lke hou-
founded an Armenian College at Rome. The Bat men, give them a name of their own, and
Armenfans are among the most intellgent not try to sel1 them on the reputation Ofi
people in Asia Minor, and the founding of another; tut as they know their preparaions
the Roman College does much towards fur- have no merit they resort to the most un-
thering the opread of CaIhollofty ln the East. principled meuas of solling them by getting

Archstho'p Wod beama l conve ina name as near as possible to Eclectric. WeArchblshap Wood ecame a convrin therefore sek the public when purchasing to1828 whie cahier of the Frankin wBnIo se that the namae Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie 011
inclnnatl. The fo!lowng year ha wont tele on the front of the wrapper, and the signe-

Rome, spent seven years lin tudy and was ture Of .NoRTHROP & Lymmn, the proprietore
ordained to the priesthood ln 1844. lie wa for Canada on the back.
coneciated Bishop ln 1857, by ,Archbishop
Purcell, and became Archbiehooo of Philadel-
phiain1874. Finance and Commerce

Acoording to recent statistce there are in __

Ctina 41 Catholic bishops, 644 European and , FINAN IAL-
.552 native prieste, 34 colleges, 34 convents | Tss WirxEas Orricn.
and a Catholl population of 1,092818. The TuEBDAY, April 10, 1883.
total numbez of Protestants la one.fifth of the In the money market cal loans on stocksSatbollc populatio and the number etPro. are made nt 6 to 6pr cent, and on mtocan.

f l otlle paper 7 ta 7j per cent. Sterling weof the European priesta. dul at 8 to 9 prem. for 60-day bille between
A despatch says that although Prussi., ln banke, 9è prem. dGmand. Currency drafts

lis answer ta Cardinal Jaoobini, the Papal on New York were about j premlum
-feorstary of State, refused to concede the The return of the Moisons Bank for the
demanda of the Cardinal relative ta the edu- month of March, compared with the previous

. cation and appointment of priests, there are month, shows that circulation bas decreased
still hopes of a compromise. An answer fron $92100, and the total Uibilities $74,000. The

.Cardinal Jacobini i expected to-day. It will total aet show B ·contraction of $34,000.
go far towards deciding whelher the magotia. Tbere le an increase of $8,000 la the average

-tions are ta fail entirely or not. The l9je nad specie held, and the airector'liabilites have
-Zeittag confirma the statement that Prussia's decreased $7,000.
note aaked the Vatican ta roake concession . This morning on the Stock Exchange a
,wilb regard ta giving notice of any appoint- fair business resulted and bank stocka ver
ments of the clergy before Pruuula entera upo& weaker. A report was current that the Bank
the tek ofi molilyiag the Lay lwo. . ,fMoutreal .hd elot $300,000 by advancea

Os lat Bunday, the Holy Baefice of the to wheat speculators at Obicago, and there
Masa was oelebrated for the làs Ume in the wees alo reporte of . business failures In
old St. Patrick's Church - ln. allfax, N.8. Cuaniqa West whlch were used to depreBe the
At .the;' saMs tlÎe.:Archblsholp 'O'Brien ed. marklit.. 'M *moo Bank of Montrel closed
,sinstered..the Sacrament f.Confirmation ta .lower tban ai the cloe. yesterday at 201J
a large nuâber. The lirrk of teaig down" bld ; -divldend the stock waa at 198J. It.
,the old structure was commenced this week, ls expeted the dividend will be knownabout
sud the parlsh will prôbably worship lu one the close cf next week. Toronto fell to
4 the skating rinks- until tbe new ediftoe li 186J and Merobants 1 ta 124. Telegraph
Inlahaed.. la emnection .with the above was usady at 121 bid and Paasger at 143J.

are looking andà for free b, suP- tonest -men 'will have to become tricks ters .oase h eado h litfwti lda
England and cheat thefr creditorsor sbut up shop. two monts afrtlertieli eo suc Jst recved New Blackaislk Inî11 all

and large quantities bave beena hipped thore Ou the mercantlle agelnoie great responsli- Def neta nd apar sud ot anver t0sncb EYd
during the put month both from Quebec and bility reste and we trust they will unacasingly mand within lh ePerlod aforesald. the sald
Montroal. Account sales just received from single out the ta ea kom the wheat sud keep laintirf will be permItted to urocedt iultrjal BLAE ce ODs DEPA1E ir.
England are very satsfaaotory, .nettng more the banks d d the honest wholesale mer- an B jdte causr byeu.Justrecelved New Al.Wolit lacksDai.
money than could beobtained here. Pricesare- bants thoroughly well posted as ta wat HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRO Material in a the ew and bet make.
main steady as follows :-Spanish sole, traders and would.be traders are to be trusted 35 2 P.S.C. S. CARRLEY'8.
No 1, B A, 25o to 260; do No. with advances and what mon are to be given
2, B A, 23 to 240; China, §No. 1, the "grand bounce." .. RESS.QOOm8 DEPARTENT
226 to 233e; do No 2, 190 to 21 ; Bufalo, No To the Editor of Tn TRDo WITsmss .
1, lo to 22e, do No 2, 19e 0o 200 ; laugh- Jut reLad a eïNow AI-Vol

ter, No 1, 25o to 28c; rough (light), 250 to a Permitme hug e aoumuoo f oourontAtumeBalltheneweSlesandhdes1er N 125 t 2f;spkn journal ta eaU lihe attention of wbole-s.- , 15 alti, smd. id5
260 ; harnees, 29o to 320; waxed upper, light, ,sale deai eranluMnotreai t the deplorable state AELEY'S.
86e to Be; do do mediuanud hseay, 330 ta o trade lu mare country plaes, coossioned n PI TE

35e gaiet ape, on, 7e(o38; cochmy instances by a waui cf prudence on tior BD MfLL
85o ; grained upper, long, 37o to8;ttch w icia esh s uit reprl sud U imaand

-grauined upper, 88e to 400; buf, 14o.to 160 ,which at imes reaso t ir roper deavanwOt l D aura
pebbled cow, 120 t 15,; hptd, ndcemt he da s fth on n t .rto n. E LAs A C.
26o te 27e; do, uniors, 198 to 22e; calfakin, merchants, who, in a spirit of opposition, retaitl
light, 600 to 750; do, heavY, 750 to 850 the same goods at a figuro sometimes under, Baltimore. No. 2t2 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. NWNEM.

kx Bilhelleu advanoed 1 to 72tsud Gas ¾ ta 169. French calfekin, $1 05 to 1"36; English kd, and very generally alighty above the wholesale
r. Stsk Sales.-116 Montreat 202J; 60 do 600, ta 70e; patent cow, 150 to16 price; notwlhstandtg thai their expensea ire,
ry 2021; 6 do 202t; 15 do 2021; 25 do 1899; Hmus.-Green native 'bides have been satle oonsequence s: these houses eventually
of 10 do 199j; 75 do 202j; 15 do 202j; 200 coming ln a lîttle more freely, and sales have collapse; then there e a compromise; 50 cents
p. Mlerchante 125; 7 do 1251 ; 25 do 124j; 15 bren made at 7c, o and 5oper lb. In green Os1onthe dollar briiga aettlement, Wheu
ie Ontario 114; 10 do 114; 110 do 114; 50 aalted western bides there has been a very here atelyof th e unprincile'd cheel of som e
of Montreàl 2021; 100 do 202; 25 do (ex.div) lmited movement at about former rates. members of the old firm distributing hand-bills

199j; 50 do 199 ; 50 Commerce 134 ; 20 To-. Sheepskine hava sold at $1 to 1.10, while ex- ann Ot inlt he repairehasof their own stock
UnIn ta lrg hae boubt s LgLas 1.2. ata reduced rates, and offering atUll greater ln ---

d, routo 187; 100 do 186k; 100 do 1861; 5 Union tra large have broughtdnethag as $1.20. alf doments to the publie. Thi sle a pretty state
le 85; 25 St. Paul 160J ; 135 Richellea 73. skins are arriving more freely and bringing of tbings for the men who ielleve ln honest

baotent -merchent; Ia the square men who lias 1INT IRBT Os entl thse Nicklie Plate Ballroad demand. 12e per lb, and lamub'kins 10e ta 15e ceL*ch. elton to admir e nla detre wn ta e OOMMUNION.
rt ad 15 pet cent of eas t-bound ahipments of We quote pifces about steady as lat quoted. aid 100 cents on the dollar for the tuonsands on

live stock. Other pool roade refused. An Green butchers' at 7, 6o and 5e pet lb for bis shelves, wbich ho cannot afrord to sacrifice
arbitrator bas awarded percentages as foi- NoR.1I, 2 and 3 respectively, tanner paying jo0 n c adIlassu ng Tan HAFRIESTDAY O r JrFEaunI harassng ta thse Young men of sterling I-

'c lawe: Lake Shore, 32; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, ta le more.forlnspeoted. Western bidesNo tégrity, who are endeavoring to botter.them-
p 23j; Michbigau entrai, 23t; Grand Trunk, 6 ; 1 buff at 9*O per lb, and No. 2 at 8a ta 8*o; seives and keep bonorably adding ta their few A preparation- -nd remembrance fer L
r B. k O., 5.; Nickle Plate 10. second eers at 10e ta 10¾c, and blla ai 8 hundreds. But withlthis tate of affair we are CommunOn, splendidly illuisrate fru irsdbetf 0~nw becoming famillar, and mon whrose desire fuly bouRd lin black ad go'd nda elaut-
f NaW YonR, April 10, 1 p.m.-Stooka irregn- to 8*o. Dry salted western, 170 for No. 1. le todo a legitimate buime-a must standIdlty bac .uand I aide samnd ndwi elabora t
- lar. Am Ex 91; C 8 68J; D & L 127¾; Brio Sheepskin.j$1 to $1.10 each snd calefkins lookiug on wth d tay whiet tho e trngenc book,75-g

LB;pf 111î; ma 961; N P 501; 12ocparlb. of thse marnent temps t hor aivalai topuisea
38¾; pfd81; 12 perIba llke altreputabls course. Perlah the Idea! They
pfa 87*; N C 127t; St P 941; St P M & M WoOr.-The m earkt bas ruled steady. Sales k theselves when wili thIs sysem of doing

i 160; UP 791; W U 83. of Cape at 18*o ta 200 slo quality. Manu. business end? How cn we obtain 1itsypedy
. facturera are taking a few lots to meet imBe. voaon edme lnd a ones , THE ANGEL GUIDE ; or Year of

COMMERCIAL. diate wante, but apart froIm this thera la very merchants should unanimousy boycot theat , the Pirst Communion
little doing in foreign descriptions. In wbolesaiers, who are ever ready ta advance tona

WEEKLY REVIEW- W KOLEALE Canada pulled frher business as een do certain clai f me wihout necessary n a- 700.
MARETS. Cnai sueai former qusinas aus W. qdonc res 0f securili', until the effict of their nez"i-

if - ln super@ at former quotationsr. We quote gence in thi, reapet would come mare directly THE LORD IS MYPOoe Each îuoceeding day has brought clear and greay Cape, 18*0 ta 20a; Australian, 20e ta t the exporter and manufac tWh 1en h L Dtt or
warmer weather, and the enow bas rapIdly 3tc, as te quality; Canadia pulled, super, rope arlimewo i eUa u donored. Otherse Letters on Perseverance terpaosavarlous zuens e hcing those con-
disappeared. Attention is being directed 30c to 33c. sideratlons honet1 ;rdle sail the while para- First communion; cloth, g
more and more to the spring trade, and ware. OL.-Befined petroleumI l quoted at 13; Iszed, and uprienL men, who have ventured d

a ed b. Pe and tedofthetir ail on me path of commerce find them- edges, 4 0c.
f ouses are being repaired sud shippng offi. f o.b. Eetrol is ud tse 1se a repotr selves la ai erItical position. 'hey ge a share of

ces rtfitted and lrnlsbed with an additional severai cars Çbere fat 16e. Spîrits tnr- the credit trade eriI trire. but the cbeap Johns
cet of paint, sa that all shal bi ln readi-. pentine, 82 ta 85c; linseed, bolled, per haveLeremainder. with ail the cash. Now, I

stnens for theopenting:op a ato nteimperial gailon, 65o to 68c, and raw bae ]tilla eth f eteteon mmepar;,FIRST COMMUNION CERTIRICATES0river. r tise ~ of avguennon lise lueilglo,60 a 6a sdt thongis a Young mercimant of llînitted Meug, ta
river.With our bueinese bouses the worst le 62c fo 64c; olive, $1 05 ta 1 10 ; solicit the whoteale mercantile community inor
believed t bea aver. Ou the 4th of April, cod, 64o ta 67c; ceal, paie, 80c; do, refined, miy Own name, and that of my confreres ta give French or Engush,
wbich, by-the.bye, was the emalleot day 90c; do, straw, 65c; brown, 60c; lard, extra, te substance u ia note timy and serions ize.
loce the New Ycar, a certain num- a95o t $1; do No. 1, 95oto 95c; palm, pet ub, dbonsisdratisu.igd. hen oey flud thoir ]2xl Plain, withfgures Sacred Heartdebtoxsadispof Ing of Iheir goods under tbeir a i258Piiu fido

ber of notes bad ta be renewed, but tIbi9 9 to 940 ; cod liver, $1 70 ta I 75 ; petroleum, tuai value, or withont a living profit. theyai sisal 2x18,
was tobe expected and gives no cause of refined, 169; do do in broken lota, 16*c ta treatemwh e . bsrisjeîeniencyothan..ererlee

1 rrl, 74 a 8e aing awta 5u s iy, ind givtng honest mon a .OX12:

anxiety as money promises to be easier and 17ae; do do in ingle barre, 17ic to 18c. e compot.hey y omwh mt cn-6x10,
trade more active and lucrative, so that ail ALT-A few sales of coarse mentikmed ai tail thelrCinvo:ces, but tir cash w-i be found 6.îx10,
obligations will no doubt bi met lu due 70a ta 75c par blog for elevens. Factory ta nererira a iave nodesio 0coanvy yle G aderwmn pnar Btate hfow mranB o
courte of time. Mr. T. HE. Hodgeon etited filleil aquiet and unchanged at $1 40 to 1.45, thing etrimentai to the character out,menW ho,
with the Bank of Montreal for $60000,- 4U snd Enreka at $2.40, $1.20 and 60c. througi adverse circamstances, are forced to-.
per cent, cf their cîssixu, andi afterwards lei t succumn Ion ly allude to thevieons sstem
pe3 et ftercam n fewrslf - that exists of poilieat or tunder cost, and sub- L ACE PICT URES Fousor the States. The feeling of greater confi. The provision market continuos very dullti sequEt o n eaiash ody term sTh, business FIRST
donce lin trade circles had its tff3ct on tise snd uninteresting and former quotatIons are tact required lu auchc dealing li on a levet with COMviiUNION.
stock market, and prices have beau advancing retaued for pork, lard and ments At Little t2semoral princîple uhat pramones Itl icu Freet,

Itise fia business, andi nu really canciantlaus For Girls or Bays, (Di esed> et 0Me Pet dozens
al along the liat. Falls yesterday there were sales of 700 boxes marchant can succeed where sncb a system For Girls or Boys, (Plain at 5c. Io ad .

Ixias AND BARÂnWAsE.-There bas beau a factory cheesa at 12c ta 12c; 50 boxes prevails Begginz pardon fur baving trespassed
gIo deman fat p RE Tran es e dairy, 9c to 12*c; 175 packages butter, 22o " ch on your valuable space. I remain, Mr.

ported of 400 toue Scotch p lg iron on West. ta 26c. On r iis market we quote butter ' Repectfully, . FRST COMMUNION MEDALS
ern account, consleting of Coltnese, Garl- as follows:-Choice creameries per lb, 210 ta A LOVEZ ovJUSPICE. $.

'sherrie and Eglinton on p.t. In New York 22a ; Eastern Townships, fiest, 20c; do line, In2olid Silver.................per dozen, Sroo
thera are reports of large sales of English pig 18a ta 19; Morrisburg, fine, ta ficeest, 17o ra The Pteblic 1s requestect carefnuly o notuce
iron, 10,000 tons of Bessemer t eing mention2ed 20; Brookville, 170 ta 16c; Western, 15 the new and enlarged Scheme to be drawnS

at $21.50 and $22 laid downl n New York. to 160. Obeese-A ael jobbing trade was 3ronthly.FIRST
Borne repartis put the amount sold at 20,000 accomplisbed at former priers. We quote f.i P vcL PEIZE, $75,000 -te

tons.FreightsafromGlasgow are reported at12s fiae to finest al made 130 to e, ca bnsu- Teckes on: e5. shares in prooRtUu. ad Carved. Waod as ed ooa, u aa
on pig Iron te Montreal. A. fa8r enlquiry exstms r goOde, 8 le lee Tie publi dcaboe %i' adnzen upnwards.
for br Iron at $2 00 ta $2 10 for Staffordstire unchanged ut 700. Eggs-.'.e market main-
and equal brande, and at $2 25 for Siemens. tains a fair showing of steadtinss, but demand

Tin plates have met with rather more en- lmail. Fresh recelpti offered at 21 io were TEE MONTR OF MARY IN RELIGIOUS
quiry, saes hof .o . carcalhaving be n tefused. About 21c per dczen le a.fal quîte- COMMUNITIES. Afler th French of the
madest $5 25 and of I. .rCoke at $4 50. in lion. Ashes-The market Is shout the Eme Abbe L. ,. S. Cloth, plain, 50c.

Canada plates a furt .sale aoccirre .ut with nothing new tadvise. We quot.i pots . .A FLOWER FOR BACH DAY OF TE
$3ada 00for ae Ingtb r st is ui e and td , 5$4.85 to $5, and pearlts iomina tl. The grain NT O F &Y. T e se in3 s t :oular O T yE

$3 00 lor Penu. Ingot tit isqui nt id seauy LaLUe, cnljltigJMIlihja[lVd igu
ait 2lc. to 241e, and copper at 191 We uVadear- market la nachanged.Flour e about hava ceuw .. p blie border ; r1aoe, pite on aine
st2dlbc t2- -Itrg alaitCa,.din d r per brl lower. Superfnu e bhas old at i 4 50. e di Lierebiy cert i i-ihat wes s.upervî.e te papcrblue barder; pr 100 copies, $.01
stand thatt a large cale of Caundi.nU hasj'st The followlug are our revised quai oR: arran1ge1mnt. for all te Monthly and Seini THE YOUNG GElSi MONTH 0F AY, O
transpired involving about $13000. Caue p r p re Anna Drnwins of the Louisana tt Lot-

sier 'L d SpErior extra, pajr ri 40 xr es i c ery Crp n, ln n person raanage and con.. ..
1d53icerpoai £96 ot ,nkeot coppe bi $4 80; srirAg extra $4 70 ta 4 75; :aupt-fil trol the Drawings iheetve. and 1that tbosane

£1 5i lowe t Ioivt or;eer rb' are conduceJ wil.h -ouesty, inrnes-, ami ix
aendy an unchapo: aut £70 103 for biet r. 4 410 to 4 50 ; stron;f baers' ( a. -gad talt toward anl par;es, an d we authorize9
| h~v, Spal t u s..ged ut 4 35 ~15 t 5 25; i trong baker ( re.) the Conwany toI uce tihis cErtitie.tc, wi Lfac-
:ed. 8p& 4e bere x isy un ged. 4 $G25 to 6 75; fine $400 ioA 410 ; mir ogsIrnmiesoa our slgnaturesaattached, ine ls aa!-U
leAd ut 4c audanitmni fo14c.r $3 80 to 3 90; paulie-ds$3 50 to 3600; Ontrlo t-ements.

Oaocge (uediato) $2 25 to 240 ; doalo (.rtbi -i q Lae$2n2,5Io!2,4rs 0 ookseller.c
tlactnated nd so hr.ve prices. Prices for $225 o' 30 ; do do (superfi:') 0215 oners.

large ots are nown fimu ar e, s aller par- t5t, 2 20 ; di- isau. m' livcruci k53 10 Co 3 15. iî.c rana,,,at5r-
cela a S e toD a. Yellovis remai quiet ait TLO upply 01 hay frm the souh e afc Articles.
about former prices, ic to' 71e. inrarar w-ati va1îer l s11 toon bea cuL ci. He-îa rtime
tear of somue su briht Porto RIco being buyera am tbuy atorkirg up as much E3 pos-.. 275 NOTRE DMME STfEET
effered ut 7e. la fruit rhre bave been Ihlo in expectation of roduced r. crpts.
very fev etnsactici. Valencias under the. The market ! Bi11M, rcigin.r fom $9 ta $11 MONTREAL.
new duty are qoted as 71c, C:d curreas .t pr bundred hundles a- to gelit7, 5tmw is
at 5.re to 6 lor prcvincas. O aineo tne firmer ti $4 ta $5 per bun(dred ba dlo., biz
dnalleat articles on tLe lists tes, tbe d-v ry ileican buSe bou.£ht aut the Inside figure.
mand ting abcut as dull ae ever, train. The following is a statment Ci flout in. Incornorated in lSSfor233iear by the Legin-
ict':ns i'einig of the most ilmittd cb. a.paotird I fr woeek ending 7th Aplil, 1883, ns lature for Educationai and Charitable purposes
actteut irom 16e ta 19ce for lw grade furniised by L. A . Boser, Flour Iu peettr .:-- f paloff ba - beau reerve

Japasu a ad at 30z to 38a for the finifr epmrior tr, 957 l arrebl; entra eIptrne, Sy n overwhelmtug popuIar vote Ias fran- FRECHON, LEFEBVRE & Co
kind.! Borne enquiry le reported for euffm, 125; e;a itg gextin, ; -uperfine, e00 ; ân,· chise vas m de a part of the pressent. State Con-
which remains firm und has charugedt htnd, 141 jdîinsg, 301 puilard. 1 ; . ;tro tu 'Lution sdopted December , A.D.,19. (Late SENEcîn FREcHo .: CO,
at the recent advance. We quote Jaimaica ut ba'o, 125; n .ecttd, 12 ; tatts1 965. The only Lottery aer rvoted on and endorsed
Sic for common up to 15o for ch au:n. Rio * by thepeople ofr anyi iSate. No. 245 NOTRE )AMiE STREET
ai 7Ac ta 9c, Java ut 170 to 25c, Mocha ut 30 Ilt never scales or portponcs. "T UROH OAMN.T.
ta 33:. Piar.tation Ceylon continus, sxcrc MON riAL CAT1TLE MARKEET--asRI 10. its Grand Single Nuiuber Drawings take
at 20o ta 23u. 8pices keep very firm and a In shipping cattile very ilttle husiress ýras re. place MIow-Iily. All kindsot Altar Vestments, Statues of every
bigber. Black and white pepper bas ad- Pnrred,:prlees rraaiong from fie l061e Per lb. A SPLNDII <PPOI]tTJNITY TO WfVI A description, Sacred VùFes. Altar Wnes, and

vaca l..Caai l frat18, ssd Jolanlive wetgit, for fair tr)cisalce etriairt scetrs ard lr)rUN% .FIiIf GRAND îRXaIG
vacd1C i im at 18c, andco helfers. eepweeqo datetf geo CLASS E, AT NiW ORLEANS. TU'eaDAiY, Cassocksnadetoorder.
ginger ct 15e to 16,. Rice la firm i nrym- shipping grades. O:een freightss from :'la Port ayb stl. 38-01 i Monthly lrawing. Be carefulnn addressingyaur lerter. 22eow
patby ais tho adrarce in ibe roughi article' ha- u renakein bi-eariter s;emersai ïl£ 10. CAPTALP.BZE,_75000

:n -bis speuslonoppris l hva r1 AI. VlgerlîMarkliet îeai-terdIaY betlWen ato aadrŽ250 CAPEITAL PBIZE, 875000.
n wbich spec-ulation ppersto have bVeenbeai of caittle were oibred. whichi me. nfair de- | 100,000 Ticikets Ut Five Dollars Each.
rte, a LUmber of ' swrls " Lavinsg l.eon mnd at slightly easer prices, 5e ao Sje pe-•lb.

ounded eo be.dly that fit i ferrea son fia ntheagures afor biit grada,; Fractions, in Fifths in proportion. PAUI & CO.
Ibinw~1 ur a amccsb ramoas~muediumite fair qa:mlltles braia.bl 4p Ia 4.c, BLLDlNGai- rnz&-sCttt he ill Lhave toa icernb. In mo!lassas smrnia'1, lacatl enea oSi.TeLIST OF PRiIZE:S.snm',ian catt itleitn"4 ait. 3ýc u%3eT

and symps th: iras lilttle or nothiLg doing, upplyi ol calves ais very ligut and or poor- 1 CAPITAL ................ $75 000
the onasly sale we Lear of L'ing a lot of Baibs qnallty, th eîlk ateru tollug aI 2.51A 50 1C ..o . .We n co der lstha oer Beiding, aul & C.

doeti mblt af.on p.no.,but embrrte bisut r c 97 fe.1<) (10 do.........* otailbe fafin lu afirlg $2Offlor more tonny3
does moIasses on p.t., biait ad ta he at a cut $10 Each, One lotrf fr sell:ng a t $975 ach- 2 PRIZES OF $1.000................. 100o Peron whocanbhow a betterSewingislit than
figure. Barbadoea are norninally quottd at Lamiss sold ut a1he wide raUge $fS151t o $.50 5 do 200 ....................... 1000 their beat quality.
47a tt4, Trindad.t 43cnsdAntiguatesa," ai a fineit of 10 do 1,10...............10,000. CARSL.47s a 9e Tlndw a 4:,a-xa Alina liVa bot. as -s ,,aume it $710 ç er 1010 liq, anda Va 20 do .... .......... 311000
45C. quicte $7.25 to $7.40, on u.X)oo

BooTs ASD j,ý Hse.--M anufac urers bavrr NT E L O M Ru doT AI............'....O D0,0W L)
dnesa a lair buinees2 duricg eI week on MONT. 0ALHOR2SE5MARKEr. 51.) (le..............5 s'GO..50WILL!
spilng orders, and prepmations are beling Tbere le sti1 a fair enquiry bOth on local mnid 10 Gx .ATro .Rs.....1
anadet10 taritnaveileis an thuItNorthvest Amoricau accarint ''thia istPienLia froua tise APPROXIiIATIONI aZEs.

aitetaIbmetenied Stataes for week endlng April 9 A Iprrxiraation Prizes of $750.........6,,50 MesrSr. Parlrs & son, of St. John, N.B., Lave
trip witS faiI samples. It la expcted thet 7th were 142 horses iose, cOstir 7,7.50, 9 dil) d 50........ 4»00 gained the god will iladies tlhrouzhou tie
somswill take that route in about two weeks agaiust£C8 ores, co ea eag $15 098 fAr the corre. 9 do do 250........ ',25 n'aomirlau nh'it nuppi-ius thmn WtLlis scea a

1R11volfanees have benufair. Prire8 are staabdy sponding r.eriod ef ast year ITiie averaige priauis --...... -,_5 superior quality of Knitttlng cos ton.
patd by American buyers. last weiek was $12250. 197 >rizes, s.monatg ta .......... $265500

as fo.owe s: Men's thiick booLs, waed, $2 25 to agaînst 120.0i lor tse sare period lu 188:2. The A pplication for ra4tes to clubs staousld be
$3.25 ; do Eplit boote, .$1.50 te $2.30; ao lIp lllowing la de-ariled omea f the Fi) IP- made only ta the oflice of the Company lu New
boots, $2.50 to $3 25: do caif bouts, egged, m res .$ 265; 1 h e ,$10 0; are , $129l ; a orueaus. i m nA DVR TocE D ,

mars. 211; iisase.lOi S ara,$l21l Grll. For lus-thBr infarriatin.nn-riti lstarIv. givisag
$3.00 to $4.60 ; do klp,$2 ; do buff! and peb- $8550 ; l4lhorses, $1.84a.. ;l 9 io, $1,230l Apil falladdraess. srend ordietsby Ezpress, Register-
bied Bahumorale, $1.75 to $2.00 ; do splfs do5 4th, 2 mares $425 April Srb. 2 barras, $215; S do, ed Letter or Mney Order, adasressed only to S. EIAnsLrI'l
$1 35 to $1.75 ; shoua packis, $1 00 to $2.00; 0; i o$15 2 3a; 4 do$u5.id),$40 1 n A. ED TUPP E N

wome'a pbbld an buf Bamoras, $.00185. April 6ta, 2 mares, '17.50; 8 do, $1.209; 12 e. A.LMUr Ä
ta $1.5i0; do split do, 90a ta $1 00); do pra. iorais 31,4v. eTisore Amani , marl au o 2 4 007 Sevents t, Washaingtor,, D.c. DISPLAT <IF

nella do, 500cto $1.50 ; do inferior do, 45e to is cur,îthequalîiy r the orrirgexellent, and N.B.-luIbth Exiranordinary- Semni-Annual LAO E Cmd
50e ; do conigress do, 60c la $1.25 ; buckskins, lise o n bund armple. P. i . Eiastmnan sold Drawings of rLet June tisa Capital Priza n-ill ho
750; misses' pebbled sud buif Balmorals, 85c dcrlung tis wee tharee pair o a ter aonag $000 3 AR T MUSLIN
ta $1 20 ; do spfit do, 75e to 90e ; doa prunalla $23orare t $0, eah. oieUiRTAINSl n- no
do, 60e taoI $10; do ca grees do, 60e ta 70e; . sRI NCîw sE' OF QU B C Dis- IRAN

chidre's eoledanabuf Blmoals00cto A ROTTEN SYBTEI. OF TRîA.DNG. 'T'RTOT 0F MONTREAL No. 1390-ln liseIsNWO
90e ; do splît do, 500 la 60c ; do prunelle do, s-uperr Court, for Jwer Canasda. The
50c to 75c ; infauts cac!a, par doseni,$3.75 RoGUEs AND KsAVSS as IN USNE5ss-REEPN55BIL1- Sthdayof Aprîl, Ore thousand elghtl hun. VEW
to $6.50. TIS eF THa MERcOANrIIE AGsENcaEs, d.red and esghaty-thrae. Presen,: Thse A .CRLlion. Mr. JUsTICn msrr. Cps lie Beno.it,ATS ELT'

LEAain.-The tassa cf the market is im. Prom an estemed oorrespondlent atValley. <r tibe Parîish o!f Longnssil, lu the intrclt BOg3S3
prov'ng. lu Ba°e tiera lea 'r'' dism d far fied w.a have receivîd tbe mu sa1ed leter -if eM io s, ?e,,n, 'i,,g . , .r mslt
slaughter, sud No. 1 t:a3 sold ai 26e to 2Be, whlch n-a trust wlIl be thoaughtfully read by but, nowr abesnt ram this Province and IURNSHNUI
the latter for good plumnp w-elghts. B.A.eole all aur re adersl engaged lu buesiness as It of parts unknoswn. (armer, uef-ndani.

Isuoagd e ota having chasnged pointe ta the rosi cause ofibis recent am.. lT Id IORDEREdD, ou tise motioun of MM. DEPARTKEENT,
hsands at withiu range of aur quotations. A barrssment of mnany city sud countiry traders 'f i naarnur as ai. ors lnsel frtura a<i DO NI.T FAILl
bellot movement hs bison experlenced lun-whose failures bave bisou filling thea colaus Micbel Adelaerd Campeau, cone of lise usworn
biack leolther, anmd taies have beein made cf of Ibis ciy prOe. Ufortunately thsere are bairfmos lu tais cueiarsnr, o h wrlt it otiTseE
wsaxed upper, spli ts, pabbled snd baff at about to~o msany knaves and magnes engaged fin busi- ia nsulu it 1r hi domie lu n ibi P ovic TR MBE NOVEL.TIES
former raIes. Tise sale ie reportedi cf live nets ail over thse cuntry, both fn the whsole. of Qauebsc lu C'anada, and cannat be found lu
tans af good Western medîium splita at 26*c. sale sud rotait branches, sud until tise banks tise D.istrict af Montreal; thbat tise asld Defensd- I EFORE MARING TOUR

Testocks of bisek leather are not largo, and withdraw thIsrI support from tise former, and ut i-an sanerhti eeun ntew Iienurerted lu -IUO88
tise production will be smalil for thse. nexI hsouet wholiesalers "shut down" on thse Cti-af Montresi, called La Piaafe, anmd trii ____________________

few' ments. MarfactsOl5rr are evi. latter tise cauker worm wll countine ta est ,in tise Englieh languag, la thse newspeaper cf
dently runniug oui o! stocke, sud int tise ve.ry cre ai our trade systemu, and .'alid clip. caefor Thi TucWISSSeIL EA ENfu.atfld t apearbfto0bi Cort ans tiea

are lokln aoarai fo iret sa- onel esyullsve a ecosetrslrtes Itaanverlbdemna0f is Pain hevi- .i Jma rcLledNonEPaART1k urmi uT, fts-


